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Laurel to Host
Lions Meeting

Over 300 Enrolled
In School at Allen'

Invitations have been sent 0Ii
to r.rons Clubs in northeast Ne
braska to attend the District
38-B cabinet meeting scheduled
for Sunday, Sept . 20, at the Wa
gon Whee1 steak House In Laure1.

The meeting will begin at 2:30
10 the afternoon. A soctal hour
will be held from 5 to 6. Enter
tabiment will rottow the dinner
hour.

The wives of the Laurel Lions
wlll present a program during
the afternoon for the ladies at

"reriCUng·-thf"'-("8biRet- meeting..JJ:le
first to be held in the northe-~~--""""'~

part of the dlstslet.
Thirty clubs in this part of

the state belong to District 38-B.

m.uch of t;'t'i-: -~-~C~5; time one:'of. thos •. crays otrth.:iong~
gym. The youths ere sons. (If Mr. a~d Mr'. Don J(ubJk and

~-~r,.-and-Pfr-s.-Nem-J-.~~ln!l.:r~J~ql~.YJJ.•~~c":~~~:::

Comp's Out,
Lab's in at
WayneState

Faculty
Newcomers

Pubhshed Eter: M()nrla~ ..nd Thursday a!
114 Main, W;nnt> vebraska 68787

The opening dav~ of 5c,"001 dIdn't prove' b~ring for these.
two 'first graders at' West E.lemlmtar'y ·In Wayne, ~e
·youth's, . Mark Kubik at :,ef'--and ·Jfn·-.J~l:obl1lel!='r,-- ...pent

'Drought~Damaged Corn 15 Valuable'
Drought-damaged corn may be nearly as high in energy

value as normal-corn silage. That's the conclusion Har-old
Ingalls. ,Wayne County agricultural agent, draws in his
column on the Farm Page orthts issue of The Wayne lIe-raId.

Ingalls explains how forage handle-d correctly should
give, n.o problems because of nitrate content and how the
maxtrmrn. value . from it can be realized. Farmers with
brown fields of corn should find the column interesting
and jnrormatlve. .

Wayne State
Indudes 10

Election

~Toqa;Y (Thur~day). orrt
c la l opening of Wayne Boys
Club.

-clr-Iday, start of regis
tration at Wayne State Cot
lege •.

--''''lOlday. start of two
day--l.a--bo-r-Elfry-g()!f·tourna'"
mcnt at War n e Country
Club.

-M0nday, start of
classes at warne State.

<Tuesday, city council
----.mC..!llIDK at ~,~~!tQr!!Jm,
-~

Masons to Hold
Area Meet Here

The regular county NFO rneetR
fng is slated for 8:30 p.m. MO!'!
day at the ASC ortlce in Wayne.

Nebraska NFO
Head to Speak

the ltormet bld of $27.75.
John Burney, another Hart~

ton yo-Irth, showed the reserve
champlon steer.' Hts animal was
purchased by the Ha r t tugt on
C'h a m ber of COmmerce for
$37.50. Hormel bid $29.75.

Ilartington placed a thtrdvocth
among the fop when Greg Wolfe's
heifer was named r-eserve c-ham
,"'('(' TOP STEER, paue 6

and Cllfford HoMe, an at Car
roll.

Chapin - L loy d Behmer and
Gurney Hansen, both of Winside,
and F.dward Fork,. Wa.ype Ker
stin~. LeJ10y- Peterse.n 'and Holr
ert L. Petersen, all of ~arroll.

._ ~.f..e.D1UL- .Gerald _ Xatesche,
Winsid~, an~ otto
Hememaw-. MelVIn
Po8plsfltl. and Walter
,all eflllBffle.

LElsUe, _wuuam HanHen. i\f;'
vld'Samuelsm and,Robert Thorn

- Sec-ASe". E'CEtTfOM;ji,igc--g,
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Nebraska turned out to' help ~th'
the sale. . 1

Milander's entmat went tor
$42,10 a hlDldredwelght to Yank
ton Production Credit Assocta
fiorl~ 'The sale' price was over
$12 above the Spencer' bid of
$30.

Slate - Nattonat Bank or-Wayne
bought, Lort'e anlrrial~ for $36
a hundredweight, nearly $lOover

f':ight drivers appeared 1::1('(ore
~ludp,e' l.uv{~rna-!IL1t.on ill. the
\\ <lyne ( 0 unt.\' ('ourt 1,'rlday
through Tuesday, ThrN' penons
face<! more than one rhar~;e.

Daniel MorrlsOIl, Wayne, was
rined $10 for failure to stop
at a stop sign imd $10 for noc
havinl: a safet) inspection. He
also paid $'5 ('ourt <'Osts.

Hockle L., Brown. Hosallc, paid WilHam A. Sellhor!:>1 of llodg-e,
a $25 fine for rl'ckless drivlng ~ate president of the NatlU1al
and a $:15 fine for speeding, plus Farmers Organization, has been
$5·eourt eost5. a Ruest of the Wayne Courny

J oc I e II BuB, \\'ayne, ~'fwmIJe1"1rur--tlle~""""".-----:;;I......:.-.....

~~~g~dOft:~ ~~~U;:~~t;;~ :nt~~5t~:~ (~~~~;~;;le;
She paid a fine of $10 and costs Friday.

of $5. Rolland VIetor, Wayne County
ro.-Uchael Benson, \Vakefield, :>;FO president, said the state

paid a $20 fln<"" and .$5 costs president wl1l speak attheschool
for not having license plates. in Sholes at 8:30 p.m. tonight aoo

Another Wakefield youth, Alan at theTCa..rroll Auditorium Friday
Thomsen, was chargedwlthbefng night at 8:30 p.m. Be said all
a m!nor" In possession 0( al~ interested farmers are cordtal~

cohoItc ~tquor by a minor and ly invited to attend.
was fined $100 p(wf court costs
ol ,$5.

W.P. Thomas, Wayne, was rin
Sec 8 DRIVERS, pagl' 6

8 Drivers
Pay Fines

Named ,for

,

Pietures, 'page 8

eel nearfv 1,000 people during the
evenhtg's barbecue "and sale. Del
Han son and Harold White. In
charge oCthe barbecue thts year,

said that over. 800 people were
served at the feed, about Ole
same' number as a- year ago.

Auctlbneers fro m northeast

line, for returning the ballots and Dale l),rueger, all of Wln~

Is Friday, Sept-. 11. sidOr-
My farmers who did net: re- Hoskins - Norman Andersen,

celve the ballots in the.'mall Ed Ave, Vernon BehrneI:., Reu
should call the ASC office and ben Puis, John Scheurich and
obtain them., . • Wayne Thomas, all or Hoskins,

F-ollOwIng are the nOJillrlces ~Ga·rrteld-Melv'in Jcn R

for too precinct posts: . kina, ..carroll; Roy qt?:"~.~~.w.in-

~~,rR~~f&jt;i{1!;~!j:~~:nr~i~~:~ Sa~d~-5-<:n'ool~~~=N6- ". fdi1~r~-~- --~- --~
~fe'",I4a!l <(:)l'YllO, ':' ~~Ie~'.~'~""~.'~1~de;::.:;;;:;;:;;;::::~~~""im;t~c:rr.~:;;=:'K::========'=~~.:.=:;~7=~=~=~~, .. ''',' , ., •
~,~~;~k~~,l~~~=:·-R-=~~~~~B~~:
George J8eger, GotthtlC Jaegei- Merlin' .KenriY,L>ean'. R. OWens·

New Prize Is $1 SO
A check for .$150 is awaiting

tll(' winner of th~s w('('k',~ Cash
:\IiKhtdrawing.

The dW('k, comptlments of· the
b_usinE!ssmen supporting- th('
weekl~~hiJrsday -nlgnr ana fr,
~~'1Il be awarded the person W!lOSC

narnt' Is drawn in tonij:ht's eight
o'clock d,8WW: It the penon is
in ooe of the stores taking p;-u1
in the drawing.

Last week George Claycomb
missed out 00 a check for $I!JO
when he was not present when
his name was drawn.

)hterested in Band?

-Attend Tuesday Meet
All flfth grade Jrtooents inter

ested In playlAA a band Inmru
ment are asked to be at the
music room In !he Wayne Middle
Sdlool anytime between 7:30 and
10 Tuesday evening.

The yOuths will be able to look
over a displaY o( band lnstrl}'"
ments and may purchas(nhem at
that time If they wIsh. Music
intrtructors LIla Halsch and Bon
Dalton wiII be 'on hand to help
In selecting Instruments.

THE WAYNE·· HERALD

Top Steer' Brings $42.10 at Laurel

ASC, Nominess

Dr. Jame:; Davis, Omaha, a
resident in psych1atry at til{'
Nebraska Psychiatric institute,
has aceeJX-ed an invitation to
speak Sort.10 In the Wayne Pub
lie Schools ('CIlcernlng drug use
and abuse.

Mary l\nn Cottrell HN, local
achool nun,e, saId the program
on drl{{ use and abuse is being
6plXlsored by the \\'ayne schools
and the DubHe Is being Invited
to the 7:30 p.m" 8es81oo.

Dr •. Davis .Is slated to speak
-at- 2-p~m. that ThUrsday to toe
pupils In the seventh and eighth
grades. Then at 3 p.m. he will
address high school students con·'
cernlng the uS(! and a b U!l e or
drl€s. HIli final presentation Is

~~;o I~~~. BI~I:nICt~t~~ =~llIr
The school nurse POinted out

that area residents who attend
ed the drug workabop at Wayne
High School last. April wll1 re
member the outstandlrl:' pre
S,.t o DRUG ABUSE, P3J!U 6

A YoUrwst~r from Hartington.
De rmI S ,Mllander, showed the
cJ:lllmplon- ,steer' and earned top
mooey" in Tueadaynight's annual
calf' show and sale at bW'el.
Taking championship hceors for
heUers was l.orl Hartman 0(

_ Dbon.-· --
.The all-day affaIr, sponsored

e-ach "sufnmer by theLau r e l
Chamber 0( Commerce, attract-

.
Farm£lrs In the 13 precincts

in Wayne County are now in the
process or markIng ballots to
determine who they want to
reprcsent tllCm_ as A:."iC coirl1Tltinl
ty comrnltreemen.

The ballots were sent out to
moBt cllgible' farme.rs earlier

-thls-weelt,-aecordhwto R-ay1MtS"
,executive d.lreetor or the COll1
ty AgrIcultural StabHlzatlon and

~""'ml_.--=- _
"ille " mers wfJl elect three

comrnttiCemcn from' each 'pr~

c~ct ~r~~' De~

Psychiatrist
To Speak Here

_On, DrunJw5~

The' teaching of writing will
have' a new approach at Wayne
State (:o~lege. this Ialf, Cone (rom
the curriculum' Is the former Enrollment the 'llfIrst day or
Composition I course, now re- school at .Allen totaled over 300
placed by a Writing· Laboratory. students, according to thesuper-

Dr. Laura Franklin, head oCthe Intendent's office. -
Eng lis h Department, sald the A breakdown of enrollment by
laboratory will concentrate on classes: kindergarten, 19: ftrBt:
tnstructtcn In writing to correct grade,,17: second, 23; third,
whatever weaknesses each stu- 20: fourth, no report available:
de~t revealed in an English pro- Jift~,_~3; sixth, 16: seventh,25;

-~:r: ~:~f~~~'ct{o~Y~;~~- ~~~~'2~~;:;:~'~'r::;::~~-
writing.

rncomtre freshmen whoattend
od one of the college ortentatton
programs this summer took an
English proficiency test which
measured competence in four

.major pbeses of writing -c crgan
i z at i on, sentence structure,
grammar and vocabulary. stu
dents who scored above the 75th
percentile overall are not re
quired to take the Writing Labor-

f' all' term activftlas oc-gaJ] John ,">. Bray, assistant pro- at~~t~~ents enrolled In the Iabora-

~n~:e fac~.'I~~:n:~S~~~:dC~~ ~~a~~; ~tat:f 1~;:~~:"\;~y .I~\ ~~~~ :~~~ct~~l ~e:he~rd~:~i:\t:~ti~
ore-ctass meetings and prepared Stanford and a Ph.D. 'candidate problems. When they de moo
to zreet students who will beetn at Stanford t ntver sttv: Robert str-ate by another- prorlclencv test
ar rlvlng Friday. r;. Foote, assistant professor of that they have ccnquer-ed the prob-
C(?mc.lJ-~:J~W~uhlotYa~;:C-I~~p'laL,Om-'~~nWt'~,~~- £'~Of:.rjH2b,l-~,_}ln and \[..~ rrcm the. Je-m-:ry--,tbe.\o' leav.e,-...tbe._j"Ijl~.

'" ,,,-, '" '-L '- ,~ 'l Tnive r s-r£y r:i Illinois. Laboratory and receive credit
or additions 00 a full-time basts Howard H. Hoyt, assistant pro- for it, Dr. Franklin said.
and seven graduate assistants rc ssor of communication arts, 'there will be no failures in
who dlvlde time between teach- HA from San .tose State College the lab course. However, stu-
Ing and graduate studies. and ....fS from the t ntver sttv of dents will' continue In it until

"[11e newcomers: Oregoo; Darryl t.cbnus, tnstruc- they achieve satisfactory writing
Mr s •.Eena J. Adams, assts- "~'I' WS F-ACUlTY, P::J~l' s skill. D dl

tant crotessor of home r-cono- 1operetass students weak in eo ine Near
min, who has fls and \-!.'.,_de- fIa writing c-an eventually enroll in
p,'T('e" from Kamas State t ni- ,.....,~~~. ,.., Writing Lab, as openings are For Ex os,OtO,o
vcrsuv. :-'a.\rc n, Anocr son. as- . "tJt#~, , availabk-, Dr. lrankl in said, and P n
stsrant proressor of F ng lis h, any professor may advise a stu- The deadline for 4-H youths
with HA and "f'\ degrc('s plus Fia t l , temperatures for the dent to take the lab. to enter the 21st annual Meat

~:~~yaloc"\~~~I:~~r;~st~~. ~= past week remained in the nine- The FJ'lglish faculty met Tues- Animal Exrcsltton slated SeiX.
Membcr s of the- \fusonlc Grand Fie« : lhti'mghout Wayne t'rxrnty, day in censerence " wrtf -threi 14 at the Norfolk Livestock Mar-

l.odgt' in 20 northeast ~ebraska ~~'>'h,as~~sta;:.to~r~~:~~;r~fI~:;::;~ Though daj-1iffi(' temps \oiere hot ~~speit~n~~S:i~t:ntt~ew:i~lngave ~~ ket is drawing near, according to

e~rr=~"''''''_,,","~1bco:~~~~~e~1a:~kbel~:st::e;f College. and ~l'." f rrrm Brigham ~::~~e l~~~:~li~C~)I~hft~rH~~~:= oratory met hod _ 'fildred Sic ~~::,old tnga lis, agriculture
1 t for an aftemoon meeting and ---4

0 ll
Dg In!\lPPi.l! ~- . !JD.ll~d....J,Q be J}oticed bY~~<ifl---et----w~rana Col- IngaI-ls noted Tuesday that the

evening dlnner. s('nee. . lege, Fremont-, and Esther GleniJ'- deadline for 4-Il.~j!l. ~~ 00-
---- Tl'i'e --r;randl~ ut-,~eUra-s",··-No-Ne-ws-pa.p.e.r..M.ortdgy' ,_. ,_~:.rag{' amount of r~infall for' ~d .D,al.".l~neD:nove:r..4 t-he"-Kan- - tries at the exposition is Frlday;- -

-VfStTtHG~-'-dUi'fi'ig-----tfij'---ntrtric1 ,'-H-.J.~ Dit-iieW Mbor.,' tr.luur.r of Mrs.. J.a.YCUI ka, througll lts commtttee CIl "T:fiC'ClT~~tffif'ff":t.w5l:JH:ffes. sas State University"'Ellglish Pe-..~bere are IIsu allyabout -,.
mft'fl"9 SundflY in tht' Studpnf Center'lf in w.yne; .nd olll..,..n Moor.,: :,re'ident of Masoolc Education, Is sponsor- . Readers Of The Wayne A total of 2.36 Inches of precipl- partment. 35' Wayne County youths who
'N•.yne St.t. Coll."a. fr"m talt, DJck OI,.n W.yn. County J.yc...... 'lng the area mct:>tlng with l~ar---- nerald shouldn't lx> sur- tation fell durtng-- August, 1969 enter the ann.uaJ alf~lr_.

of 1IJ.llnut', ,t.I.- J.yCott' pretoidt'nl; Mrs. "fason'S as f16sts. '~pris('ij when the,\' faJ! to comp.:'lrNl with the total of .95 --SponsoFeo hyf:"tle -agr'iCuHurar

e J -- rrt- -- ., An crM ' Heglstratlon Is set· t in r{'ceiv(' a newspaJ)('r t1d.~ inc-hps this year. -'Dixonite-s-in---sthool committee of the Norfolk Cham-
'--=-=-A--·-·-- -a---·y"cee~-s--~ --~ ~5-t "re"-' "-n~~-at---t~h- . " ~I)nday. '!'C'm[X'ratures for the past _- _:LM---.Dt:...LommuJ!-c~rt1:jlL:event:fea;,__----:--:--:--...,-. . u.. ~~ I at 1 p.m. )\~gen("ial--me-et11-i8:'fi:n{J r};et'_~1l5C~~r-,---we~.: ..---,--_~::;:=~::::..:.~~ftiltl~--:~g<lfi-=5'~oor· tures 4-IT an~ Fl"A calf sh~w and

~~~~ ~--__' -.--~-__~"' ._ discusslongroups:,wfTIbeheki ~ay holid3.i-' ,",ooday. no nate- m 1;0 :Mond-ay-mornmg with cIasses-sale,a~lqt~ ..fJ~_~.satt1e
Thh1)-,;:k,ve Ja.,)'ce.~s and their man, 10('aI membeT In charRr Of IllstrlctlTmerrib(.rs-ti:> get¥ aurnlR lllearternoarr 1I1't1E'dulc-. - pape..r....will be printed for .~IW. ~.r, .._' ~2 _._ 58 running for two h..Q!!!:..£..~and sale. -------

- Whb hum f)hHr\tt~!nritd1ng ----nre-affatr;·--:- ,YD!n..oQ and. follow th~ orgYuHz~ I\cn-· PaFke-'s-akl: 11tc Ioc-al-lods;£" that da}', per..mitting. ~-------;\[~~ '~--~~rr--a:m.4l'egul!\r. class- routine _ Th~ classe~ aecotdJJ!8.JQ~the
W<,sl Polrn,-t)ender. Scribner Heports Wer(' /-:lven uvdlf- tlooal-tl;(.nw-tllis--y(;-ar-or-"iIO'--wtll---n-(jRtaJ--P.-~ee:=-'i'\n'''~·~oL_the.....nc\'l~~_·\u;.~.·~R". __ .m % ,.fj4 .beganTUe_~d~_~~.2Ld_§~r-=¥·1ng-cOf---rirder-orffieshowwillbeHere:--

.----and ~)akland;-mM-~YM~.:. T(''renTQmptNs-att('l1diroR r~ard-----Somcthing." . evening dinner Is slated at 1;:15 to ta ke advarttage of the "'7r'~~----.-~- ~lUJjffies~ r:Ike other .schools . fo~~h-Cll!U'olai~ and
..stBte._I:o.u.eg-e- campm;---fumda-'r-·at 1J\g.---pa!>t-·ac.enmpJl.s.bl:Iltlll'~_:l!!d /\ itrlch('on WitS ·ltiW-lf}t~-p.m..~''MaSons and UlCU' ~ol-iday. ;\exi TJ;tursda~'s .'\llg • .lO CJr;. fi4 In tl~ __~..!:.~~Plx~J{UL~j1~j_3!ior--thorn-.------ --:--:--
the Student ('enter as gueJrt~ ~ projected goals. lHrclltloom at rHli'm. ---tt~i1----w~; -- --. - __. _ __.!l~wW<~lX'r wlll_ IX' printed Aug.. n- ~~es-th-l&-'{'-{}~~C!lda,ybe- .to~gih -atR':3Vlf.rn.
1h:e~lQC.al_!~:'O'ne.CoUlll.Ychart-er. Joe lJaccrtJ: •. (lmal_la,anatlonal ~1oore, president of th(' Wayne The meeting Is basicall,.\' for as usual. ---- -- ~pI;--.----l-- ------9-'J------~ -t'-a-lt~.atJurJr.f). Sf'f' EXPOSITION, P~gC"

Ron Sc h~ m J;le rg of ~orfolk _1lr~.tl!>G-addr('ssNl the g-roup ("-ounly .Jay~s, -spo-kt> briefly. -lodge office.r---S-------and. Masonic edu:o-
--ll:raleJarree vke·presldent, concerningmaking-liSeor-5rate 'Irs. ,Iavcees of Wavne- L>ft- eaHon_ cOW'ttee.s, however it

eallJ.d the District II m('('tlng to ancers and ofnn's In (·arr.> 1m;: {('rtauwd ttIC visiting wi;'£'''' with -is open to a I int£'res.ted \-1ason.s.
oroor around 10 a.m. It was th(> out pr~rrams. a pn)j.(ram on home dceorating ~1n, H, ph M. (arhart WIll
tlrst ''>uch mcetirW, to be held In nick O[s('n, stale.Jay<,\.'{'presl- <lcecssot'imL' \ll"'s. '.Joan l'ott~, 1)(' hl)stess to the Crand l.oc:ige
Wayne. a<'l'ordlng to Bill Work· dent from !\<.,llevue, ('halJeMed Wayne, was in cJlarge, ladie<-, in her Il/)me duri.ru; Ihe

afternoon.
-- ~~uestsare ~xpectecl to

attend from the following town.s..:.
Dakota City, ~orfolk, Wakpfield,
Ponca, Pierce, Hartington, Tll
den, Handolph, Pender, 'Hloom--
field, ('olerld~~e, Emerson, Win
side, Allen, Laurel, Wausa,Crof

ffm,--¥.:-a+t-lt+--I---I; -\\-inrn>bago .and
Wayne.



Farming use B more petroleum
than any other single Industry,
according to New Holland, the
rarm equipment d tv t s Lon of
Sperry Rand.

Harold Ingalls and Mrs. A. L.
Swanwonprizes.

Reservations (or next weel<'s
ltmcheoo may be made by em
tacting Mrs. Bud Barnhart or
Mrs, George Goblirsch.

Meet in Gilliland Home
Hillside Club met Tuesday aft

ernom In the Mrs; Ward Gilll~

land home with 15 members pres
ent. Pitch prizes were woo by
Mrs. Alvin Temme, Mrs. Adolph
Claussen and Mrs. Henry Reth
wt s c h. Mrs. Darrell Gilliland
was in charge of entertainment.

Oct. 6 meeting wlll be at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Wayne"Gllllland.

d. St. John's Lutheran Church
d.CeredJhe Invocation. Murl Bel
ler, superintendent ~ schools,
intrOduced faculty rrember-e to
the students:'

The outdoor ceremony, Is held
each year on the opening day r:L
schools with raculty~--:: students
and the public Invited to attend.

Passes State Board
Mrs- Dennis "GothIer, "MIlf'ord,

the former Kathy Stanley of Dix
on, -recelved word Thursday that
she had passed her state board
exams to become a reetstered

Thirty-seven at Lunch
Thirty-seven turned' out for

the bridge luncheon Tuesday at
the Co.untry Club. Mrs , Harold
Field, Mrs. Wilmer Griess, Mrs.
Marvin Dunklau, Hut~,RoS6, Mrs,

Flag Ceremony Held
At Wakefield Scnoor-

Brandow-Junek Wedding Ceremony
Held Saturday Evening in laurel

I'",;:1,;,~!,

of One Normal Hook-up

Offer Expires September II, 1970

,. BEAT THE FALL RUSH - Get Your Cable Hooked Up
Befqre the Ne .. Season Begins onJ SpvelNa obligation _
L;mited to new lubseriben. 0

CA'U 315-1120

~__~WAYH!o

~eeHn-r.-D<>icey Home
For .No-Host Steak Fry

Mrs. Jaycees met with their
husbands In the Jerry Dorcey
home Thursday evening fOr a
steak-fry. About 20 were present
wUh Roo SchOmberg, state Jay:'
ceea vtce-prestdent (rom Pierce,
guest.

Sept. 8 'lieellng will 1"1 at 8
p.rn. In tM' Mrs. Dick Hammer
home. .;a.,-

Ruth Mallum· Wed Saturday Evening
To William Oetken in Wakefield

General Excellence Contest
Nebr,nta Pre" Anociation

Slale Award Winner

19--lr.6 7

, ,
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Dear Torn: I think that even more interesting than
-astroktg-y.--al'---l?-----t:h@-----teM-hiJlg-s of CM-i-st---!-l--l+a¥e---StYdi-ed---m.1ny
subjects, astrology. being only one, reincarnation, the oc
cutt, nume!:o~.pa.!..m.i~..r.)'.!.ET'!P_ho_~ams.psycholo
gy, the colors, mental telepathy and religion. Everything
to gain a-complete knowledge of life. All the ans-wers, and
all the searching has served to lead me back to the DIvine
Creator! I believe that faith, above all else, is the ultimate
answer. I guess we seekers want to get to the bottom of

~~t~ia:dt~ ~~l~u~s u::~~~~a:~c~: :::~:~~
-~I have had also prophetic dreams from age 14 of things
to unfold in my life. They have ooly been of the states of
experiences which had to be met for definite purposes in
order for the soul to learn. Sincerely, Mrs. L. P, (Iowa).

Thts letter reminded me to again tell you that I wel
come questions. They need not be signed. Send them in
care at this newspaper.

I should point out that a handful or western astrotceer s
do use the constetlattoial zodiac instead of the usual as

-rroj<€'ieal 'one, n6elieViilgU
nlo tie- more accurate.Trfese

astrologers are called "stdereatlsts" and are rebels in
-1fie-ms·or-moSf··--,,·r~opiC-aY'·-astrolCl!ers (we straights w"l-io-

stick to the older methods). Hindu astrotoeer-s - and there
are thOUsands - use t.hC-sl00nJaJ ((-ons1ellatton ') zodlac
ett-lusive-ly, also.

So, the neXt time you hear mention of the ccestctla
lions- or the zoo tac , show yOUI' -intelligence by not mention

__ingas~

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

PoetrY-The Wayne Herald d~~ not featur~--; Ijte~mpage and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publication

-----oHic@ New;~p;-r~e -ett-..,"-nl"VnT, th~-C-ou"t..,
of Wayne and 1he State of Nebrnk.

:114 Molin St,Ht WilYne, Nebruk.. 68787 Phon.-37S·2600

Estebashed in 1875;~e-;;p;p~~published semi.we-;kjy, Monday
and Thursday {except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company. Inc .. J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post

.offic.e. at. Wayne, Nebraska 68787, zno class postage paid at
'Wayne, Nebraska 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'In Wayne Pierce Cedar DIxon Thurston Cummg Stanton
and Madison eounnes: $6,50 per vear. $5·00 for six months, $3 Z5
tor three months Outside counties mentioned' $7 50 per year,
$6.00 for six month.s, $4,75 lor three months Single coplt's lOco--------._-.-..* v..,.... (p1...ce .... t4c Bt...... *P I I I

by Tom McDermott
About a year ago I picked up a COP}' of a dicticnarv

of superstitions, expecting to "ffnd astrology misplaced in
it. Sure enough, it was there among tea leave", palms and
cards.

I was ce-leus to find out what the author held astrolog:
to be, even though I knew J wouldn't agree. Apparently the
author of the dictionary (it really wasn't a dtctionar, 
more like a hard bound leaflet) hadn't done his hOTnCwork,
like so many, man)' others who criticize astrolosv. or

____iIDything.Jor th...-a.t.. rwtter.
The author, well-heeled and-cer-tainly no ififi.lledutir;

repeatedly spoke of .thc "conste llationx of the zodiac"
having really no Influence on us humans, etc., etc. Can
ing the SIGNS, of the zodiac the ('nl\'STELLATJO~S, as
this author did, was entirely incorrect. Ask any professor
of astronomy at Wayne state!

Astrologer-S' themselves know full well that thov are
concerned with the astrological signs of the zodia~, not
the astroiomtcet belt of constellations which forms another
zodiac. The two zodiacs arc not one and the same. When
you gaze into the sky at night, pit-king out constellatioos,
you're dabbling in astronomy, not astrotcey.

Why the difference? Why was the author or the dic
tionary or superstitions wrong'.' The answer: because or
an astronomical phenoni-'"noo 'known ~th6 precession of
the equinoxes (the clOCkwise moverrent or the equinoxes
against the sky) the signs of the zodiac no longer are the
constellations of the zodiac, as they once were eons ago.

-- --·----{ActuallyT----the--------two--wd-lac---5----w~-tOO__s<t_f:OO__SQme.

time in the third centtu")C)~ T-Oda¥-. the ddference between
the .a.s~rooo~ical. zodiac__ and ,the astrOlogical, z_o?i~c is
aooUt 24 -degree-s - enoUgh to -rrii-ke-a--cOnslderable a-if:'-..........__~s.-.by_s

do Nar show a true picture Ii the planets as they appear
in the sky. Such ephe merides (star books) as the t, S.
Nautical, which is. of course, not for use by astrolceer-s,
are earrect insomuch as they do show a true picture

. 'INAL 3 DAYS SALE ENDS SAT., SEPT. 5

Sh~p Now and Save! 1-,
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qat. Sept. 12
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c~~
PETER r:--:·>~
:i~~'WOLF ..

• TECHNICOtOR LGJ
...".." :::.:::::..:;:::::".,,',.'=....." ,

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose an empire-styled
o;lre.S.LoLiY.on'crepc with b.rown
lace bodice and matching acces-'
soTies. The couple took a wed
ding trip to Colorado and wUl
make their home in Denver while
the bridegroom is a student at
the University of Colorado. The
bride attended Norfolk J\B1ior
Coll~e two years and has been
employed ~by l-Iennilli:sOI1. Dur
ham and f-lichardson 1n Omaha.

Omaha, arranged gifts. Church
women Cll{ and served the cake
and coNee. \1rs. W. A. Willis,
Coocord .. Ca·lir., and \frs. Doug- 
las <>te,vens, \;orfolk, ,served
punch.

vtar rleo ')altlrda} afternoon In
candlelight rItc-, at Sl.4\1ark's
l,uthe-rati-· l:h •.woil,.Dmaha......we.r:.e
Sandra ')ue ')t('vens, Omaha,
daughter of :vir. and ....frs. eu)' Eo
."'£,,,ens, Winside, and Hrlan \L

jlenvN, <;011 of ~[rs.

-\lice ·Powers, I\oulder, Colo.
rhe He\'. 1 . S. I· alkenroth offi
dated at the double ring' eere
man and the bride's sisler,
Jacqueline '-itev('ns, sang "Wed
ding Pra.\er'" and "0 Perfect

aC'companied by~s.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, September 3,1970.

DUDE RANCH C'hone 375-.23.83

PA/lMtlOU:'1P1m.RF5fft\1'll11
LEE GUIlT
MARVIN EASTWOOD

JfANSfBERG
~INTYOURWAGON

BM:ICWlllv:krl'lClP\l..t:ifwI:~nltoic.pIr;

Jlo S1IIIOOIlI(~. PANAV~ION' Iiiil
TICHNICQLOR' APAMMOUNjJlCl1JRE, '5'

Frl-Sat.Sun-Mon. Holiday ·I,.ate Show

Mrs. Test Entertains
Jolly Eight Members

G~rakt POBplshll served coffee
aIld eoollle.., furnished by guild
members.

The building, which has been
in the ptanning sinN' 19fo7,_was
completed In .Jul}'. DedlcatlOl1
rites are scheduled for spring.

The tour group included Mrs,
Albert Linn, Laurel, and vlr s ,
Jesstc rtamcr and Mrs . \tanha
uter mann, wavno .

Nor-theast 'ccbr-aska thristian
Men wi!! conduct their annual
crusade at the Wayne ctt y' Au
ditorium Sept. 12 through 20.

Mrs. Henry RethwtS'"c1r was a
----ID!~J?Land prizes were woo b}

MrB. PethwTSC-1-t;-'Ml"S.: Atired
Manske and .'\1rs. Maude Auker.

.)cpt. 22 meetIng will be with
Mrs. Manske at J :30 p.m.

Stingleys Mark~

25th AnnivaSfjlry Sondra Sue Stevens Becomes Bride
Mr. W1d Mrs. ClaylOllStlngley. Of Briah Powers in Omaha Ceremony

Dixon, -were honored Su nda y ..'
afternoon for their 25th wedding
anniversary at a reception held
in the Dtxon Methodist Church.
One hundr-ed seventv-rtve guests
were present.

A short progr-am was held,
consi'stlng of a duet, "1 Love You
Truly," by Mrs. Marvin Har-t
man and Ronald Ankeny; a solo,
"How Great Thou Art," by Mrs.
Har-tman, and a short talk by
the Rev. Clyde Wells.

Hosts were the couple's chil
dren, Duane,' L....-nell and Handy.

by Anna Mar:le Krelf....

Northeast

Extension
. Notes

350AtteiidOpenHouseofNew Chur~h

Costor Food at Horne
It cost six per cent to nine

per cent more In March than it
did a year earHer to purchase
similar market baskets or food.
l hder- a low-cost plan it cost
seven per cent to eight per cent
more. lIode., a. moderate-cost Return from Bus Tour
plan six pel" cent to seven~
cent more and under a liberal Mr-, and Mrs. Floyd Hoot, Bel
plan seven per cent to nine per den, with a tour group of about
cent more. 40 per-sons have returned from a

Estimates of the cost of stan- 17-dav bus tour of the 'corth
dar-d items whlch provide well- wester-n United States and c'ana
balanced meals similar to those da , The group which left Lincoln
cornmonk oaten in the l', S. are Aug. 8, toured Jasper Park, Ola
oreparrd quarterly by the De- cter s 'cattonat Parks. vancoc
rcrtrrent of Agriculture. Costs ver , Victoria, Hegina, Edmonton
arc based _00 the Departments' and Lake Louise, all In Canada;
e sttmates of specific amounts of the Black l!ills. S. D.: Seattle,
eacll of II groups of food. '\Jo .wash.: Coolie Dam. Yellowstone
unnwance s are made for meals' Nat lona l Park and .lackson Il011'
or snacks eaten out. c'ountrv, Wvo.

lxamplr-, of low-cost plan ill
\lar('11 worc $30.RO for food for.
OI1p week for a family of' four
with <;('hool children , and $lfL3{]
for a ramnv of two between 20
and J~ vear s of age.

rlie liberal plan for food at Annual Crusade Set
horne was e<iti mated to cost a

of four wtth chlldren in
$4~J.3n and $2fL::;0 for a

family of two between 25 and 35
voar s of age.

211 Moin--

CIbsed Moncloys

1971 HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS~

'1:Ielp us st~p worrying ~ Come in

early and avoid the rush.

USE HERALD WANT ADS

tended ~orfolk hmlor ( ollef,;c
and Rerved two yoors in the I'. S.
,\rm)'. Ill' Is employed 1)\ r;ldf
Farm Cent(\r, \iorfolh.

The couple a,(c.~f'lliLh..lr.1!: J:)lan~
(or a \OV. "7 weddlns.;at \f)rf()l~,

I, lrst Baptist Church.

A. Butcher-K. Jaeger'

Engagement Is Told
Irene Ta Leave For Germany

The hrldp appeared at the side J;\athy Stuve, daughter of Mr.
of her father in a floor length, and Mrs. Gregory Stuve, Oma!1l.:.,

Thursday, Sept. 3 emplrf> -st~'ir'd- ,l;0Wfl e~ imported and granddaughter of Mrs ..Her-
Logan \"a1Jey Home Extension sUk organzd and re-embroidered man Stpve, Wayne, will leave

nub guest da.,-, Bressler Chantilh lace, fashioned with next week for Stuttgart, Ger-
Park la{'e e~(>d A-line skirt, lace many, where she will enter Shil-

First BaptlsL.W..M.)..... _~[rs.J:)~· bodke wit!] highriseneekllneand ler College for her sophomore"
View Slide~"-- J-'leetwood,2p.m. ----.S.hQ1:L.~leevesandch?pelterigth T~egeye-ar-.She---attended--WS(,----

I 0f£~~_ \~Ie.,. llomemakNS trdin caught totheshoulders.ller her--l'TSllman·~
Wednesoay --ot-"Cei'ifer-- guest iray ~on--;--tl'Tpre----rtI.'n>d--+t-h:rsi~e-1L--waS---P.4n-s----1Q.le~!.':h fpEjgn.J~!!@_~_"--__

rhirty-two /X'rsonr; attended Bressler Park, '2 n.m. caught 10 i.IIl arrangement of or- Mr. and .Mrs. Gregory stuve,
the Senior ('itizens' Center S.t:PauJ'sAltar_r.ulJd . gan78rx-tat-sanct-st'e(lpfflr'-ffi-and------Kath.l:----and_JoluL.w:e.r:eguestsSun-
Wednef>CIay for II film and slide- f'lrs{ TrinHy LulllNan Ladles sh(' carried pink 1tc('ent-e<.! white da,y in the Mrs. Ilerqtall stuve

program by' \tr. and \-frs. Hobert Frid~\I~:~~~4a gl~\~:i~~~~ or honor was \frs. Fob- home.
lalinber of ~'nior ('itiz.e-Ilf; {n

West (~rm;ny·. --~·Ol'i:;~~~~..~~~~-:d~='~~~~7r~-~~~~~!J~~.~~-
1i!J~\/:n 11(:~r~.r:;~~l:~1~- " n~~, Woman's (lub bride, /'atdeill Stevens, Omaha;

\\e~ Pflueger Thursday •.\Irs. \londa\, \(opt.:- --~~·~Uct,\'_>tevt'Wi,-M-4-A--f:I(>...a·p..ul.Ls..,
PrIu'(·ger hI'O~hr·thr(''(,·lfl'TRe .\merican T.('gi'o-n /\ilXlltan', \finn., and \larilYTI Stevcns,Win-

print books, "The Spy \\lio Came \'et~' Building, R p.m. ilifd~::t~~=i~~ iowns
~t -r;~l~r ,l'~Cl1Il~ O~~;~;:'li-'r~:: - :r~esday', '-S(,pt.-H- - iii' rillf]lxm"-striItk'7-i -of -sat<l-peau
of Ind or (;ardCfling," as well '1@'rY "'hPrs+-l-ttIr,----:.,.iP:,TBob --tutt! ~_i!fCX1 ~_l'!B.hjQn~ ~}th_ __NJghJty=_
as man. other books. c:;~~i.e~::;I~;~/i~\:~L. fl'"D.m,. moJde<l b()dice.~, ('ollan; of crys- 7:20 & 9:20

ThLL.en1er_ .wUlJ2eclosed La- _ .,b;Li-~.-k-.and Klatic.r. ~.__l'aul wl pleated .rllffl~", which were re-
bor !lay. White 1~:!ePh·~t ningo - ~ - peated in trim 011 the short pouf

will be held at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. s;~~.v~~;~~~~;~rs gue<;!- ~a.: sle~--;;-~-and-saHl11mriclea;-eYf'F

• 1~('heOll, Woman's ('Iull ili:;he~y::~:s~::~~5t~~1~~~at~~~~
JIll Bartels Engaged ",om,. , p.m. ed ,heath ,kirts. They wo", ,1If-

-~_t_---'----~..---'----------------lild2Lbl, Mrs. r,{'orge Hartels fled tulle pidur.c hats adorned

To Marry W..Huetig JFp".~~s. H. F. Cormley, - wllh d-a!sf&s-mtd (dilied·s-Ingle
lorig stem roses.

Mr. and \lrs •. Arnold Bartels, \-frs, ,JaJ('ces, \-1rs. D\ckllam-- Hest man was Ted Shaughan,
Belden, announce the ('ngage- mer. R p.m. BOlllder, Colo., and groomsmen
men t of theJ·r daughter, -111! Wedne;<;day, Sept.. 9 .. ' were Elmer Snyder, LaCrosse,
Marie, t-o,"eaman Warren IluetIR, First llnlted \1('0100i51 WSL':i. \'\,"\s.; r;a1'--\-- \1ed-ske-r, Boulder,
son of .\1r..Land :-.1rs.. ,lla,rold 11ll('- J..aPorte Club, \1rs. llarr~ ('010., and lA:.dgll LaWTenre and
tlg also of Beld~n~ -----.~~.~ ---~.-~-.-.Hkhal'd l'owcrs,JO,ghland Park,

Miss Hartels Is employt"d in SL Paul's 1,(.\"-: Martha (ird(' 111. 1 sher<; were Douglas Ste-
Omaha, lIer fiance is stationed l1edeemer L( \\ senior ladles ven<" .\·orfoll1, brother of the
at Dam 'ieck, \'a., with the 1'. S. . tea , hride, ~and (;ene Wright, Den-
"'av>. lhursdaj-, ~pt.l0 ,ver. \ridwlle I.ynn WIllis, Con-

... ..;;.....;. -. HOt:~~P~'i~::;~::2~~. \\al- :~~drl~:~i:~'I:I.nieceof thebrlde,

Mr. and \1r5. Hod Hughes,
Wayne, served as hosts to the
reception for about 200 held
following the ceremony. Mrs.

Mrs~ etto Test was host;Ss Tom Kros, Omaha, registered
>uests and Maxlne Loeffler

Worn.an~ d?61q.a.... sandra breltkreutz. sOCiety editor

LaNoe Johnson, Jerry Brosch Exchange
Wedding Vo"!s Friday in Wayne Rites

The marriage Of LaNae John- and'~'~ite datstes, Shelly Zflller ,
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le~w.tJ, Pa., was rtowergb-t.
T16yd- Johnson, Laurel, to Jerrv Duane Backstrom, Wayne, was
Brasch, son of Mr. and MrS. best man and groomsmen were
Harvey Brasch, Wayne, was Merlin Johnson, llart ington, and
solemnized In 7:30.p.m. rites Jtmmy Brasch, Wayne. 13111 Krn-
Friday at the Laurel United Pres- Heck, xortotk, and Keith Doescb-
bvtertan Chureh.,The Rev. Doug- er , "'Wayne, ushered. The men
las' Potter, Laurel, and the Rev, wore black tuxedos.
S, K. de Freese, Way n e, dJfI. For .her daughter's wedding
elated at the double ring cere- Mrs. Johnson chose a mint green
mooy. dress. Mr s . Brasch wore blue

Mrs. Hoger Rroyfogle sang and both had yellow, three-carne-
"The Bride's Prayer" and "0 t10n corsages.
Perfect Love," accompanied by Mr. and. Mrs. 'A:rt Doesr-her
Mrs. F. W. McCorklndale. served as hosts to the rcceptton

;~:~~~~:'";~t,Wa~~,je/;;'~~~Jt c~~~m~~~Zfr:~e~~e:71~~f:~
Wayne. son registered gue sts and Lois
('~ ln. ma-r.rtage by her- reu- Dr as c h, Shiela nocscher and

er , the bride appeared in a gown Donna Doescher arranged gifts.
of white .Chantllly lace and or- Mr s , Elrav Hank and Mr-s.
ganza, Iashtcned with long, lace Willard Tangeman cut and served
bishop aleeves, high-rise watst- the cake and Mrs • .Jerry'Conlglia,
line, toe le~h, e-ttnc skirt and poured. Mr s , Lauren .Iotnson
attached cathedral length train. served punch. Waitresses were
ller veil of Imported tuuston Patsy Rums, vlr s ..Iay Winter,
was caught to a forward cluster DIane rtustedc, Sandra Fbmcter ,
of cor-day lace and pearl petals and Linda Arp. Presbyterian
and she carried an or-chid on a Women's As sectation served.
white Bible with a casr-ade of yel- For her going away cnse mhle
low roses. the hrlde chose a purple bonded

Karen Geldl, Sioux (ity,. was knit compl('mentpd bv her orchid
maid of 1,0T!or and bridesmaids eors<lgp. The conplo look a short
were Mrs . .Ier r-y ztutcr , t evtt- wedding trip and will make the tr
town, Pa., and .Iank-e Benjamin, 110111(' at .ibttcne , Tr-xas , whfle
Laure], They wore orchid floor the bridegroom is st attcncd wlt h
lenscth gowns and car rlrd yellow the t', x. Air rorr'e at n~:e'~:'-s

AI'IL The bride was gradllated
from Laurel High School and at
tended the ( F-" Schoo! of torn
mercc In Omaha. She was em
plo.,e<b..2~.r y-e--<lF.>;- a,,"'H··ke..... pttfI('lr

operator at Iowa PublIc ,'-,(>rvl('e
In Sioux Cltl-. The brldeKroom
was graduat('d from Wayne High
')('hool.

2. Styl• ..30 Ira 32·36,
$3.50.-R.d, ,WhIt., Blull!',
Canary, B.lg., Gr ••n, LIlac,
Navy, Lov. Pink, ....ot Orang••
Styl. #3030 Ilklnl, P.5~M,

. $3. (5!1m. Colorl)

were Laur-Ie and Lynn Kamt sb,
Wa;'T1('. and Linda Sommerfeld.
Tile-ir A-Une gowns of h~ pinll
bonded crepe were fashioned with
short s loeve s and trimmed with Creighton and Sue Ehlers ar-
liKht pink daisies. They carried r-anged gifts.
!J.9$~~..'!_!!.of h~_Jl.I_r:!~._and ~I_l~ \fable TJe1gen and Shirle,
pink "d'alsles ,entered by !1J;;ht ··'-·fletr;'C1i-('-ut and sen"ioO lh("cake-
pinll candles. ,and sany Hammer and Donna

lark 'Aar\ske, Wayne, was best Tletgen poured. Winona f't>terson rhe Hev. Paul Begley has an·
man and "'leve Kamlsh, Kendall and Lill ThompRen served nounc(>d that about 350 persoos
l.onge·and Dean Flof.stoo, all or punch. Waitresses were \1ar- tllmed out for lhe open housE."
Wayne, were groomsmen. Karle l.undstrom, ('ath,\' Harcla\ rec('ptl0Tl at the newl) cOl1struct-'
I',shers were Dave tletgen, and ./('1;111 Proelt. Churrh worren l'd St. \1ary's Catholic Church
Wayne, and l.onnle f:rllart, £!an- workNl in ttw kitchen. in Wa.,ne Slmday afternoon.
dolp/l. Th{' men wore hlack J or her'~olnR awayensembl(' .\tr.,5. (;eorge r.obllrsch regl~-

!rOllser~ and rut-1.Iwaj coats and Ih(' b,';d(' rhose a I{'mon y('lIow tered guests and building rom--
whlt{' tics witllwhlt('carnatlon sleeveless rre[)l" with black Mr. and \1rs.llarlow I" mitlcemember<ionhandtogr('ct
~.outrmn.leres. . pat{'nl 3c('('ssorles andwtij{(-'g-ar- Butcher, :\orfoTh;-announce Ihe visitors- and answt'r questlons

J.or 1\'(Of" -da1-t:ll!e '-,; woodIng dcnla and stephanotis ror!tage. engagem('nt and approaching were lJanSlwrry, James Keating
.\1r". Kamll;h cho!>e a rltrim-- The eouple took a weddim: Jrlp marriage of their daughter, Ar. and ~elix Dorc-€'y. ~Irs. Cletus
med ..\-line of vellow rhl! d to the Black Hills and will rT\<lke vona, to Kpnneth A. Jaf'l':"er, son Sharer and \,1r~. Jean :'\uss tur~

creDe, fashioned with 10l"lJ? thelr home In Brooklyn Park, of Mr. and \1rs. Albert ,Jaf'l':"er, nished organ selectIons throURh-
sko(Ov('s. \lrs. Tle!Rro wore a \-1inn. Hoskins. out the aftf'moon, and \frs. \"Ie

·-~eq'urn·a~eri1'Cdmpe liiKtC1ltt=--· -rhe-----bt"-tdeo·a-..l-%9....~~Il.. -.--MiAA--llu1.cbel:~ __~~ ..!~~"~r:.~~~~I.~~~and \frs.
(on dress In deep bhJl'>. Both had School R"rac!:ual(', attended WS( ~orfolk High SChool and .\1etho-
=wttlw1~llrdenld~. - trw hal'> fll'ld 1U----Be- ~.-----m'5t"~~,----w++Hx-

Mr. and \1rs. Ilal(' .Johanlt{'fl at the l'nlversity o(-vmne,'lorn-:---~P1:Oye(f--aT-fFe","O'r'foTh'-rr(;-

.<;('rvl"<! a'l host~ 10 the receptloo The b~ldeJ.:room, also a \\-aYTle gianal ('ent('r. l1er (ian("e, a Pil
for :?~O Y,11rstS h<old at the church HIg~ S<'hool graduatt>, attend{>d- gel'" ttJgh School graduate, at
parlors followlnR too c('r('many. WS( two years and Is employl'd
~rty Wills regl"1eT(-'(f RueS!B by Craflsman Press, Inc.,

__'.lJ]!L_~anS_.l. r1i'!L1glE?..!!!.t. ...<.J!.rg} .':!!nneapolls, \1Inn.

A beautiful way~JI!1ree.
-----.

bylCayser/A!rma-Uft "
r

WHISTLE
STOPS-

The altar of lIedecfT'l('r Luth
eran ChllTe-h, Watne, waf; -ap
pointed with 100 plnk , bow trim
med candles for the Saturouc
e v e n l n g wcddlng 0( t.o ut s e
Kamlsh, 'daughter of Mr. and

--:~~' ~~:~e~~il~ll~;,~,:'~~rll ~~
Mlnn., son of \fr. and \1rs.(;rant
T!etgen, Wayn£o.

The l1(>v. Kenneth d("Fre€s("
ci'fldatl.'d at th(" double r!.rlR cer('
morJy and ll<'th Hefl(t and 1100
Seymour sang "Take Thou My
l..ov{'," 'rll Walk With (;00" and
"We<ldl~ r'rayer," ar.rompanle<l
by ~('V{' (,armen. ('andl('~ were
Ilsthled b.\ .Ia)' Hummel and Tom
loh;l11~{'n, \\ ayne.

{,jy~f.-'fi.m ma-r'-r-laf,f"- hy her
(at liN , til(' bride ajlpf.-'<lrPd In a
sl('('vel{'ss empire ..t.\ Il'd, noor
len~~(h g-ovm ()( white slubbc-d
IIn('n with \'('nke lace calX' co-I-

---liI--:·--A-=-n:Ji(>~.;KTrt ';"n;:r'-w--;1tl(~aU

~ngth train. liN rhapel lefl/.~th

~-:~{>n·"a'S-{'-it{IH1:,H-+lm-':i-:1X'lir.1·'·ahd

('rI."tal arr('ntt41 1:l('e Julle't caD
and "he rarrl('(l an arm bouqtll!t
r:I ,;re{>rl ~tnlw~. q{'phanOiI!-i and
while !!ardcnLu.

"Arf'. Jack Manske, V, a.vT1(' , waf;
_n:!i!U·l)'1 of honor and bridesmaids

_ ..f.. /



Quarter Horse on Itafte:r, 2
years and older - .11mDahlquist.
blue.

amcrtcan Saddle fired, 2 years
and older - Lynn Miller,· blue.

American Saddle Bred, under
1 year - Janeen Kardell, blue.

American Saddle fired, over 1
...ear - Janeen Kardell, blue.

Arabian on Halter, any age ~
Don Curry, blue.

Open Class Saddle norse, en
der t : year - Don Curry, blue.

W{'lsh Ponle.<;, under saddle
I\evln Kraemer, blue.

Horses to Race Saon
Horse racing at Madison

Dot ..ns~.in \Iadisoo begins next
Thursday, Se~ 10. Ilors.e!l "will

be. runt:Jlng,,at the track throughSo". it. -~~-

Post tirTV' wlll be J p.m. 00

....·edmays. 2:30 00 Saturda)'s.
bacta wagerinK will be of~

fered at the track this year

St••rlng .nd 8nk~.

Be n s c ot e e, Owight BlrHley,
blues.

fule I~nding - Debra Wood
ford, first: Jtm Sharp, sccord:
Scott Mc Af e e, third; Debbie
Lund, Icortb.

Ha r r r- I lIa{'e-Jlm Sharp.
Lori Erwin, Karl Erwin. Scott
~'('Afee.

Open Class Saddle norse, 2
years and older- - Thelma llat
t4:, .Jerr) Scbroede r , Fredrick
Kraerrer-.

Dpen Stalllcn, all <!P.('S - Joan
'-'tolpe, (;ordon Mohr.

Western Pleasure - Don Cun-
ningham, Thelma ll a t t i z , .JIm
Dahlquist.

Helnlng -Don Cunningham,
Kevin Clmnlngham and [)oo

n~"l'!,s._,an_<!,p~ rurr)·,,_tl,~_ for
third. -- . - -

Shet land on Halter - Todd
(."unnfngham. blue-.

Welsh ·Ponle5 on lIalter
Dwight Rtrkley, blue.

Air Conditioning.

~onfidentially ......
We're n-rilwing Ille

~--·~Sh.-OItthe~~~-

$2,000 in Prizes
To Tourney.Winners

A' tctal or $2,000 in prizes'
will be handed out to the win
ners In .the two-day Labor Day
golf tournament at the Wayne
Countr-y Club.

Tfiet ou r n a m c n t , a Se-ho te
handicap affair agaln this year,
will open al Sunday, conclude on
Mooday. An 18~hole qualifying
round will be played the first
day and the Ilna l 18-hole rOLU1d
the following day. The top 2J1l
golfers art e r the first round
will make liP the champloo.shlp
flight. .J

Entry fee for the toumev is
$15, which Includes admh;;~lon
to the- d Inner dance Sunda)', night
at the clubhouse.

Goiters tnterosted in shmlrw
up Cor the action should c a II
the chrbhouse at 3i~9946.

-DIxon CourrtvHorse Project Gains Fans

Contest

'Incentive'

The horse project at the- Dtx-.
m Count)' Fair, which ended Its
three-day stint at Concord last
week, is becoming more and more
popular. The number of entries
this vear bears out that fact.
W~nlng the horse showman

ship contest with blue r-Ibbons

softball team. were Lynn 'Dller, Scott ~kAfee

-\ctlon will Ret under-way at R:lS tonight and Debbie Lund.
between the two firemen teams. The other Top wtrmer s of the other catc-

R'ame will follov.. gO~I~I~~r Ctaea _ Lynn \Uller.
Tommy. now an nut-patlt'flt at the Metho- Scott \kAIl'(!, Oebra Dcmsch,

dlst Hospital in r irnaha , was able to spend Pamala Curry, Eric Conrad.
the "past weekend at the horne of his par- Dwight FUrkle), blues.
ems in wtnstdc, \-Ir. and \tN. Oeoree GaM. western Pleasure _ :'\ an c ~

Wlllle an out-patient, he Is stavirIR with Sharp, Carl nomscn, purples;
hls father's brother and family In Omaha, Jim Sharp, Peter Lundin, Debra
'\1r. and \{rs. (<<,raId (;ahl. D<)m~ch, blues.

-- --):;;~-·r.a'h"1 'j~-get t-~-[i1~- ;,p·~'~6'-W(' w'~ T-r-tt+F'-Rl~ - Oebbie , ,Lund.-
following surger', reports his parents. Carl Domsch. Susan Breisch,

The ftmd for the 00\ stands at over purples; \'anc;.- Sharp, Jlm~narp,
$I,:?Of). Dooatioo<" ma\'-bc- iert-at t-Ae$~ -----.!.·.£!"!!§s S~a~0:.nn \1]~"r.l.~an
State Bank, rarmcr'~ ')tate Bank at Car·roll \fcAfee, Scott \'cAf~, Carol
or at either thf' I irst \'atiCllal Bank or the Johnson, Debra Domsch, James

State-~-atlonal E;lIlh in \\a:-lle. ~-----------------'-'--"-'--------"

RlI,!J.'l-M.llli.r;I~ ~...~!-!!!- A:os~. l •• H.Il,
Dennis Jo~' Joe Das"'lell, Karrc::FiarIPilr;
(standmg) Dan Ernst, Jim leach, Daryl
Stanfi,eld. Ken Monroe, Dennis Moore, Reg
sre Smith. Marty GoinV, P.t Ivers, .nd
Mike Houli"'an. lettermen miuing from the
picture: Mike Wynn, P.t Holston, Mike
Wise, Dennis Linke

Enter Grid

'No You Can't!'

Team

ToSle Met/1f(f(~· Won··rorllfudigmr--cc~
{iene---BnK:Ilg-an of Hoskins was --in tht- 'late mede-1-- seeillld- heat

faced with a fOrmidable task and fourth place In the late model
Friday,"=tt~n6.,tfle bkn'fl . A-f"-eatWri
engine in hh; stock car in tlrTV' Sunday night at Columbus, Ger
t-e--fflmpete- ~ay~ -reund ef ala" ~gemanj -anot+ter lIos--kins
actioo arHly!tl.a,Rl!.~in\'or" racl..og..1an..1OOJi.ho~a__Ilr~LIn
folk. the secOnd-A~ seconds in

He _nQt _on~', completed that t.he A Feature oand the trophy
task, but j: a fine mechanical dash.
JOb along- t -, -way. The------result ------r>rTVing car- ~o.'-:rX,----nfiime-

earned hi a first place in the man won the first heat and was
big A ,F.eature. 00 the ~r!olk e-ighth In the AFeatw e at Et eig!,..
oval and a third place In the ton's oval.
third heat. < , •• -r'.,:. Last Thursday at Clearwater.
_ Rrudig,an ana Gene -~/agner 0{ Bruggeman polled down top rin-
!\:orfoLk ~tled for fIrst place (shed In the A Feature- and the
much of the time In the A Fea- second heat.

:~~~::~~'~et~~~~~s~~ Angler Scores Big
Wagner managed to scralX' out Area fisherman Pete Kohles
a second place in the race des- of Crofton landed an eight pound,
pite the disadvantage. eight ounce drum _bLthe-,~,_

Also rac~ to pOint placings and Clark Lake on the Mis.
In Stmday's competition "' "'or- sour I River recentiy, earning
folk: Dan tau of Pilger, second him one or several Game am
place in the B F~ature; Warren Parks CommlBstoo fishing.
Jensen ol Coleridge. fourth place awards.

BUDGH SAVER BUYS•..NOW THROUGH SktURDAfl

at Wayne will earn the right \~'ar will probahly beheldrn Oct.
to advance to the zooe ccotest :] ,jr 4, dependinR 01'\ the Wayne
set for Oct. 10' at FremooL Uon" ("lui)., tht> group whIch
Winner~ there move on to the- ,earl: ~upplie<, tile manpower to
district affair at Omaha on ()(ot. put on the {'CIltes-t.
17 and winners there go 00 tothe Tro?hies will be handed out to
area cootest at ~inneapoHs CIl the first, second and third place
rre:C'-'li; 'Winners o-r------l1fe------afe:r- -l'iinrier~1nl'a-c1!-or-l1re~wou:Ps

affairs go either to :-;ew Orleans during a special dinner for the
--Of".!:q~--Cali.!'"Y"'!or,.,the-.Dec--_~~,thek.-p3.r.~,__

20th, semifinals. wimerso!which after the local ('oote51. Th;ll din
compete in the finals during tnc ner [s pUt on by Wortman Auto.
'loTI. All-Star game al Los .-\n- Youngsters 13 years Ofage can
geles en Jan. 21. enter the cmtcst as loog as they

The local ("antest at Wa~llethis do not turn 14 by Jan. 24,1971.

Now

'Yes J Can!'

W4-y.ne__ Stl!e.-footbMI ·~t~~_~~, ~rl_L-.!J1
of them te.tt~r'm~ri, are pictured above. Fron'
r':!w: ,Reggie Yates, Greg ~alker, Jer~y

Luedtke, Jon Roberh, Sam Smgh:"on. Jack
Ferrin, ,lnd Dean Tr<.'ug. a. transfer trom
Graceland College; (second row I Bruce
(r.mer, Dou9 R.dtke, Jim Fletc"'l!r, C.... r1ie
Wendt, Monty Miller, Olin Boy; (t"'ird row)

Some grudges are gQinf; to be settled to- ,.
night (Thur sdav ) on the wavnc ball djamond.
And beneritlng from it all will be young

"Tommy Gahl of Winside, now recuperating
from surgery for the r('ffiOval of a mi!!lg~

nant brain rumor .
The grudges are between the voturrteer

firemen from \~ insldt> .and Wa~lle-and between
players 00 the Wa}ne Ice and totd stor~

team and the wavne High faculty team.
wavne firemen lost a rather decisive

·-softbal~gamt> -to--tOOir"-coun1crpailLa1.J.Un~
side near I) two weeks ago. nut the game,
played before a falrl.\ large crowd at tht>
Winside d{amood, resulted in ncarl~ $150
being collected to add to the ftmd tbat has
been started for the yOtmg Wlnslde ,Iouth.

The high school facult.\ team recent I}
fost "by ('iR/1t Of nul(' run;;" to the- -local

laurel .Farmer
Boats Big Mo

ne ays

Wilt Give
fy ,:~B a c<J1ferenee Underrules
of. the Natiooal Ass:odatlon r1
Jntercolteglate Athletics. The
NAIA requires at least five col- '"
leges. in a ccnrerence.

The Nee. organized in 1945,
had a varying membership over
the year-s, up to 10 colleges par
ticipating in the late 1950's.

Dr. SImpson .said the revived
conrerence may become the nu
cteus for attracting other cot
leges, in Nebraska or surround
ing states.

Football Coach Del Stolten
berg ltkes the renewed confer
ence: ','1t will give the teams
more incentive."

RevivEfcf1eague

N

';., The Nebraska College Cm!er
moe, Is aUve _aIn, and Wayne
State' eoe.ches thhlk that's fIne,
because _the teams will have a
ehamplooship t9 play Cor.

The. state College Board of
TrU~B voted MOOday in Lin
coln to revive the NCC imme
dJ,.ately' -with the four state col
leges as members. The- conrer
eece ha4 been deactivated in
.rune, :t~69, after Hastings Col
lege left. reducing it to (ow

teams.
Wayne state Athletic Director

LeRoy Simpson hailed the re
vival. ev_enthot,gh the league.with
<Illy four teams. does not quall-

More Days, Larger Limits
Highlight '70 HunFSeasoil
loo~~::!:-~m~te~:YSc,a~~~:::.e~:~~t~~~:::a;::~:
the field and larger bag limits their subspecies. The remainder
on most species of game this 0{ the bag may befilledwtthsnow
Cart, with the Seasons set by and/or blue geese.
the Game and Parks Commts- starting Jan. I, the bag limit
sian recently. 00 cottontail rabbits wUI be re-

A statewide 72-day season has duced from 10 to seven and the
been set roc pheasants and quail, poseesstoi limit lowered from
nmnfng rrom Nov. 7 through Jan. 30 to 21. And, the cottontail sea-
17". l3ag Umit 00 cock pheasants son will close on Febr.28.Squlr~

will be three, with a possession reI seesee will be open rrom
limit of 15. Quail hcnters may Sept, 1 thrOugh Jan. 31, with a
bag e:Qi:ht bObs'dally and have 16 bag limit of seven and posses-
in possesslon. sian limit ct 21.

Grouse- seasco Has be e n set Shooting hOurs for the Call and
from Oct. 3 through Nov. is, with winter seasons are one-half hour
a daily bag Hmit of two and a before sunrise to one-half hour
possession llmit of six. after sunset Cor deer and ante-

A total of t,700 permits has lope; sunrise to sunset for ducks ,
been- authorized- 'for~the-fan_wild - me:rganser-s-;--t'tJOt.s.t,~wi--ld...t-Urke.,}.·
turkey seasdn, from Ot-t.31 and the special teal season, and
through' No.... 15. The special per- one-half hour before sunrise to
mits will be issued for Niobrara sunset for all other species.
and Romd Top units. Min k and muskrat trapping

Wltil waterfowl populatloos at seasons will open ~ov.15andnm

their highest level in recent to March 15 with 110 limits. Rea
years, Nebraska duck and goose ver may be trapped Crom Dec. 1
~--caiT-ioo'k-fUrWardtu an- to f"ebr. 28, except In a small
interesting seasdn. A spe'cial portion of the southwestern part
point-system for ducks. will be in r:L the state, where the season Y h C
eCfeet statewide. The duck season will run from Dec. lthrough.Jan. out s an
~~~. ~~ e~r;::mof ~~h~~/':3~ J'Rill-f-al-d nrds with seasoo Registration blanks' for the
from Oct. to through Jan. 7 dates and bag and possession coming Ptrlt. Pass and Kick ccn-
.west or Hfgbwa)'. B.:L limits should he available short- test arc now available Cor boys

The bag1imft on ducks is 100- Iy from permit vendors acrOss e1ght through 13 years or, age
plus points a day. This means the state, as well as from Game who would llkt, to compete ii1 thl'
the hwrter may shoot 'trIti1 the and Parks Commlssllrl ofrtces contest.
last duck he kills brings his and cooservatkll officers. Com- The btmk5 - and the If! trl)-

- -- ,t()!'iI,@j:jlU':!Q.:Ql.', over---fO{J--;---Poi-'pltte- detatts--nnne--seasoos -w"in - -prrte-----s- -wmtll-v.,m---te --a\;;:aral>Ow-
values for various ducks are as be found in the t970 :'\ERHA.<:;KA- the winners~are at Wortman

_'f.QnO'W...s_~..u:.~_~_J~,~.~_ JaruUlrmting..Guide. ,wh1ch, should Auto In_,\-'.;a\ne. local ..F.or.d--dcak
duck, wood duck. red,hea~ be avaHagle in late SeiXember. er who annuaT[";-sponsors-the
c.anvasback,. hooded JDer:PlL-Ser "~- , - cootesL.

and New Mexican duck-90 2nd in Iowa Fair Pull Last year yotmg steven Luhr,
points; drake mallard, hen pfn-' BOO of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
taU, rlng~necked duck and DouR' !'\elson 01 Wayne. using Luhr of rural wakefield, advanc~
moftled dUCK - 20 points; a II a 30tO John Deere, finished sec- ed thr~ local.aQ:d. zon~ com-

~_::,:ataer:~.and=-sexes,or_-duclG-~:b.ttl.#_,,~,~d',lttY.is:kiLIn -- Petttim 'bCfore- fasing--out'-in the-
and mergansers _ 10 points. the tractor pull at the Iowa State district compctitioo at Omaha.

~Jnr..tot~.J;lQ.iJ;tt v.alU¢s~ Fair ~"",~s Moines last week. Top'~J's--in,e-aeh aft-he- sh:
, ~-'~~ the-&Je-ks taken the legal limit About 30 tractors were entered age divisions in the local ('oote<;t

could r~fromJw<!tC?,1.0,dJ!!;,!sI:i in.~~"~ stoc_k~

__~~~~a;~ Umit wiU be two ~;_~~t~~_~:i~en~Q[°:~ F,estival-Slated-
Goose seasm---was--set-for----€lc. ~.---~

1 through Dec.~-aany ~·";A"'rbor~···;;'Lodg;-·"':-e-.~the~ho~me-o/:-7J. PeopIe--Ui-The-Wayne area are

~ and p?ssessioo limit of .five. Ste~lfng Morton! ,was"gty~n,tQtlJe being im-ited to display thelr arts,
However; -the-tim:tt may.nut CCI'I- people of Nebraska by the MortOO - craftg -and'hobble's'at'the {'omlng
-tam more_ -of t~ ~-Ql-l9w-mg spe-- family bt 192-3:'Tli'iic)W-ad. Aris Fest-lva-l-~'-fflr the
des t!WI (a) one goss' goose, mtntste.red by the Game and Randolph city audltorium.
{b) .ID .thea}te,rnative, g:&~ whfte., Pd-I'ks- Commission as a histort- ~ere Is no entry fee to ex~
(rooted~se; (XIe-wJUte.,[l"t11ted ,. ca-1'p.n1r." -,.,~._,--,---------.- --, -, -"-'.-~:r~:~~:;~=~u~~

2 to 9 p.rn. Tables wlll be fur
nished and each persoo. or group
having an exhibit is asked to set
up and take care 01 the exhibit.
Articles in the exh,ibits may be
orCered for sale if the owners
wish.

The public 15Invited to attend;
adm1ssiCll charge will be 25
centS.

Persons wishing fw1her In·
rormatim may write to Arts
Festival, Box 267, 'Handolph,
Nebr. 68771.

Several Other Cors and TruCks to Ch_. from!

iili.i

.. $2910

Wayne, Nebr.

Reduced 10

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500
4.DoOR SEDAN, Vinyl S•• t Trim•
Automatic Tran.mlilion. Whit.
Sld.w.n Tir... Pow.r St ....I"".

~:~IIC::::I=r'Co~::;~. Tlnt_

1970 MERCURY MONTEGO
4·DR. ,SEDAN, Vinyl Roof, Automatic
Tran•. , Whit. Sldew.n Tlr... Body
Sidtt Molding, Pow.r Sturine, Radio,T1nr-ed GlliP;·---O-etuxe Wheel Cov.rs.
Undarcoathig.

1970 FORD Ya-TONPICKUP
V-a Engine, G.ug••/ Automatic Tr.n..
minion. Heny Dl,lty Sprlng" Mud

,and Snow T',".

1970 FALCON 4-0,. Sedan
Body Side Molding. Vinyl Int.rlor
Trim. Radio.

Reduced to . . . . $2310

1970 MERCURY COUGAR
2·DOOR HARDTOP. Hound.tooth
Vinyl Roof, Aut,om.tlc Transmls·

... sion, Sporh Conlol., Power St.eor·lng, Po~er Brabs. Air Condition·
lng, R.dlo, Deeor Group, Tinted
GI,n .nd Ritmote Mirror.

19701'ORD L.T.D. 4-D.r. Sed.
390·V·! El'lgl~, Vinyl ROCff. Aldom~Jic

'\Trans., Whit. Sldewalf Tirel, Powltr

_J~~~;~n~I.~i".nJ~i~:.;.~:.adlo.

"Voyne121- Main St.

t .•• ,

/eatunng rt!iJchelot on tap
mxei!h~~~ ..

-'Plfi1>M
-·0Itntll--·

;'- Hotel MorrilOn ~. '·;oyne, Nebr.



Our Lady of Sorrows Church
(Father Otto Buehler)

Sunday. Sept. 6; -Mass, 9 a.m.

Farrrers in the United states
today produce nearly threettrnes
as much per man-hour of work
as in 1950 and over six times
as much as iri 1930, accordbg
to-New Holland Dlvil>l00of Sperry
Rand.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Stolten-
be~Eremoni.------C-aliL- _
left for home saturday_ after
spending two weeks with rela
tives in Carroll and Belden, Mr.
stoltenberg spent two weeke in
Minneapolis on-business anawas
accompanied last week by Harold
stohenberg who attended the bail
games _betJV~!1 _~~_Twins and
Boston. Guests in the-~atOnI

Stoitenberg horne last weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ctte
and (amily, Laramie.

Presby.-Congre. Church
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Sept , 6; Worship. 10
a.m.; Stmday school, 11.

Methodist Church
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 6: Worship, 9:30
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(}1.M. HIlpert, pastor)

Sl1l1tlay, Sept. 6: W_Qrl!hw. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50; WI...
Rally, 2 to 7:30 p.m, at Altona;
LLL,7:30.

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Lutheran
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.: Walther
~,-"30.

granddatgtrter. Norfolk, to Ga
vln'a. Point Sl.Ir!~ay.

N;~~I~stLutr:;~t~t~~:T~~
22 after suffering another heart
attack. ~

Coffee guests in the Ervin wftt
ler home Thursday morning for
Harold's birthday were Mrs.
Melvin Shufelt and family, Nor
folk, and Mrs. Murray Leiey and
sons, Sholes.

Churches·

M;s. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585~4833

CARROLL NEWS

Minden, purple: David Rabn, Jull
Ken. Elaine wennekamp, Rhonda
wennekamp, Donald Bock, Paul
Snyder, blues.

Bulletin Board - Pete Snyder,
Lori von MIDden,purples; Elaine
wennekamo, Mari Lisa Clough,
Paul Snyder. LeEtta Keil. Rhoo
da Wennekamp, Donnie Rock.
Teresa Campbell. blues.

Dresser Drawer - Lynette
Sawtell, purple.

Luncheoo Set - Cathy Sachau,
Karen Woodward, purples; Rox
anne Bock, MaTi Lisa Clough,
blues.

Serving Tray - Cathy Sachau,
.JUUKen. blues.

Hot Dish Mat - Benee Wallin,
Julie Wa:l1in. Karen Woodward,
purples; Lois Kraft, .JoAnneHob
erts. blues.

Dis h Towel - Karen Wood
ward, Cathy Sachau, purples.

Framed Picture -Colleen
Chapman. blue.

Pillows -tolleen Chapman,
purple. "

Small Piece of Furnltur£'
Colleen Chapman, purple.

Beginning Storage -Sheri
Kjer. Melissa Emry, blues.

Thought F.xhibtt - Colleen
Chapman, Jl\lrple.

Frank Cunnfnghams attended
the Grand ~ning or the Devtlts
Nest Sundar,
Erv~ WitHers attended the

wedding OfBeverly Mathews and
Larry Dean Wittler at Spirit
Lake, Iowa, Stmday.

Harold Wittler was awarded
a War Bond for Safety at the
vulcrart employees picnic Satur
day at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm and
Susan spent Sunday at Gavin's
Point.

Leonard Ilalleen entered the
hospital in Sioux City Monday
for surgery. Mrs. Don Lieding
and Jan, Colorado Springs, Cclc.,
are visiting Mrs. Halleen.

Dennis Ha r me t e r returned
home this weekend from a Sioux
City hospital where he had his
tonsl.ls removed.

Mrs. .Lr.a n k Lorenz accoro,
panted Mr. and Mr-s. Earl Ship
ley and Mrs. Cleon Brooks and

4
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""
;vi til tile "VVOl ksirrcn::JraVV81 "

• No matter Il_ow much TV ydur family watches, they'll
probably be able to walch more of it on Motorola's
Quasar IT Color TV, Because, the "works in a drawer"
help keep It home working. The wor~s are solid-state"',
plug-I mlnl,clrcuits that. are designed for greater re
lilIbdlt I, They also help Quasar II Color TV's keep new
set c--ror: hew set SO"LlIid: new set sha-rpness. If a mi-r'fi
CIrCUitever falls, a new one can be replaced usually right
at home, in minutes ~ Has The Bright Tube for a more
'(Ike It is" color; • Automallc fine tuning brings in best

~~:~I~)~~Sc~l~r~~~~~~~,h~~ei~~r~d~vc~~fc~f7n~~~~~:~rg~
Color TV's chaSSIS, These advanced so1id-state devices
prOVide increased performance and
rellBbdity III color and sound.
'~OI"1 ·.tot" ""_~pl '0' lou' lut"" on<l II" , .. "

the-more yourTVshould be ...

QuijsacH
ColorTV

Quasar.:HColOrTV
by MOTOROLA" @
~ .

L. W. (Bud} M'NattOK-Hardware

Catholic Church
(Father WIII,lam Whelan)

Sunday. Sept. 6: -Mass. 8 a.m,

Wal<efield
"';.;,:'::C;i7~';;~ Homemaking Winners

.·""'s. """Iman Entertalns- AtDixon County Fair
1'~ \-'alle..y.Aid__rneLIue~___ __ _. • ..

d" with ""'S. Lloyd "",elman. Get Boost In liVing
~rs. Ilugelman entertained
C{rcle V of salem Lutheran Learning homemaking Is an
L.C,W. Thursday. important step in the lives of

young people and the Dixon Coun
ty 4-11 proje('"t.~ are des\gl1ed to
help them decorate their sur
rOtmdlngs in a simple. easy way.

Res u Its fA the homemaking
judging during last week's Dixoo
County Fair at Concord:

Laundry Bag - \tarl Lisa
Clough, Lori Von Minden,
purples; Hhonda Wennekamp,
Lois Kraft, Lynette Sawtell,
billes.

Wall Hanging - Marl Lisa
Clough, DUrple; LeFUa Kell, .lull
Kell, blues. .

Waste Baskets -I,orl \'00

SOUTHWEST

guests Thursday and Friday ..in
the Byron MeLain home. Kartsa
remained whUe herparents went
to Mackinac' Island, Mich., to va
catl,oo.

burg, Fla •• are spendlngtheweek

in the Edward Paul home, Wake- .::================::::::::::::field. Sunday Harold Olsons and '
Joann a I s on, Norfolk. jotned
retattsea for a picnic dinner at'
Wakefield Park honoring the
Paul family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Roberts,
Bottle. Ia •• were weekend guests
in the Alden JOlmsOI1home. sat-

9 urday e ve nt ng the Lowell
Jchnsons, Stanton, 'joined them
for supper and Sunday Marvin
MortensOOB arid Merl)tl Holms
joined .them for dinner:

Guests of Mrs. Bud Erland
son Wednesday afternoon for her

Supper guests Monday in the birthday were Mrs. Julia Herr
Ted Leapley home were Mr. and mann. Mrs. Ray Ash, Mrs. Gri
Mrs. Nell Goodsell and .,LorI, eech, Mrs . Lawrence Hanson,
Bloomlngtoo, m., Harold Good- Mrs. Ed Doescher, Mrs. Mar
se II and Cameron, Encinitas, vin Felt, Mrs. Con MLUlSon, "-!rs-:'
CaUL, the Howard Mclain fam- Jack Park, Mrs. Cliff MLUlson,
fly. Carroll, and Vernon Gqod- Mrs. Martin Ho l mbe r gvMrs,
sells. Ollie Nordby and Walter Susie MUter and Mrs. Art Borg.

;:I%;s~lartIngjOO. were .even~~~~:I:;l t~~hn~~:~a ~~~~~
The Hev. and Mrs. Gordon lund family were in Omaha Tues-

Goodsell, Pierre. S. D., were day to tour the airport and the
guests Monday and Tuesday in Henry DoorIy zoo.
the Vernon Coodeell horre , The Curtis Ring family, Cedar,

Mr. ai'll,r"\frs~T.aFtY Alt!eF8oo Palla, Ia., -and -E-v-e-Iy-n -HiJIg,
entertained at supper wednes- Sioux City, were weekend guests
day in honor of her mother, ~s. b1 the PhilUp Ring home. Mr.
Doo Wlnklebauer's birthday. and Mrs. Linford Sweet, Stuart,
Guests were Don wlnklebauer s, joined them Sunday. David IHng
Sholes, Paul Youngs, and Bob returned home after spending
Aldersoos. Randoloph, Dar re II some time with his grandparents.
Crars, IIJ1d Walt Grar, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Olson

were guests In the Bill Blecke
home, Fremont, Saturday. Wed
nesday evening they vlshed in the
Randall Olson home, Bancroft.

Churches·

....
~;~~!

JiL...!

United ,\<fethodlst Church
(Hobert L. Swanson. pastor)
Slmday, Sept. fi: Sunday school,

10 a.m.; worship, Frank Il. Kirt
ley, Wayne, guest speaker, 11.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Helmers. pastor)

Thursday. Sept. 3: Church
councll,8 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 5: PI31mlng
session for parents or Con
-f-l:r--mandg-.-~- :VH-,- VIIl----end
rx.9 a.m.

SLUlday, Ser.(. I): Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, II.

-- ---------;--- -_._~

\lrs. Ted Leapley - Phon!" 9R5 - 2393

BELDEN NEWS

Saturday Vftnnet
Mr •. Duane Thi ••• at left with daughter-Chridy••a. the
winner of $25 In Lucky Buck. Saturday night In Winside.
B{uce Wylie of Schmode·W.lbla Tnn,"r Wei the busln.~I'
man- in charge. His dauvf'tter -Lynne WyUa drew the Win-

. nlng name. •

FJr+" - ~;.'~"•. ' '-;\ .,..~.'~ ;:,:, ,.'; ,,0,,:'".': •

'l"'''-r,

Nielsen home last week enrocte Wylie home for Mrs. Wylie's
home from Persia, Iowa. . birthday.

Mr. and Mrs: Raymond lyer- Ch h
sen, Callrornta, sperrt jest week._ urLes -
-rrr--the'11'oward-rvcrscn~-- st. Paul's LutheranC'hureh
Nielsen homes and with his sis- OJ. M. Hilpert, pastor)
tere, Mrs. Chris Jensen and Mrs_. Friday, sep:.' 4~ Voter's As~
.rens r'hrtstensen, Laurel. sernbly, 7:45 c.m.

Mrs. Ralph Prince, HUBBell Saturday, Serx . 5: Sunday
Malmbergs, Willi a m Iteter s, school teachers, 7 a.m.
Norris llansene, and the Russel Sunday. Sept. 6: Sunday school,
Prince and Tool Lovett families, 9:30 a.rn.: RibJe class. 9:30;
Norfolk. were guests in the Ce- worship. 10:20; Stat» Hospital
eli Prtnce home Sunday evening program, 1:15 p.m.
for his birthday. Afternoon call
ers were Leo Jensens and \irs.
H. L. Neely.

\{rs. Paul Helmers Is spending
the week at a Synod Youth com
mittee mect~ at ("amp F~la

nelle.
AF/a and Mr-s-.- --De-an ,Jaege--r

are en..loyirg a 35-day leave In
the homes of Albert Jaeger and
with her parents In Lincoln. ,Jae
ger has been stafioned at Mid
way-is lands.

Mr.1D'Id MnJ. 000 Wylie, Kath.y
and Laura Mae. """orfolk, and the
Don Longnecker family were
guests Sunday In the C~ester

The ""'Iel Sandahl famlly---v.a
catloned last week In the Black
Hl1ls.

Jleldean Fljorklllld was an
overnight guest Friday of Kurt
HewinkJe in the Marvin Hewinkle
home for his birthday,

\fr< Dennis Carl.<;cn and Lori
accompanIed her parents. Mr.
and \trs. Hus5lell Beckman and
DavId and Mrs. Dan (;ustafsoo,

(iuests \fonday afternoon In ernoon In the Mn. Hay Ander"CIl ~~~"TIe~I~~;a~~le;h~'a~~~'I:~e;~
the .John W4bbP-Rho.st--h-ome-wcr-e borne. \{rs. Ted Leapley wOO Pagel home and went !rlght-
Mrs. Leonard Link. Henson, high. ·'ierx. 23 meeting wUI be In S('('if); In Wl!snlngtoo and Canada.
Ariz., Mrs. \forrls Kvols. Lau- the home of Mrs • .JaM Wobben- l.avoone Heckman. who hall spent
reI, Mrs. Ann Schram, \frs. horst. the summer with the Pagel

::;~,te.::::a;r;:: ~'y:; ~d~~;:. -"J!~id-(;reen Valley ('Iub -famlly--._LeJ!!rn~~LtQ_J.~~ '!Jth ,,~
rt Wobbcnhonrt. Mrs. r~JI1_._~rduser was host- hc~~~e~~'old Olsoo accompan- 11-......... ............... ---'------

• _. .. '" Th""aay anerrl<xm-nrfir=>-'ciflic, nepbeW, 'Farl Wlntm>ure -- -++it'7tiloreTV '{Our tamil',! vvatches ..-.
SocIet y _-~-- --nllloy (lob "k",be, ,. 1I01L=lL-.mr-famHy-_l'¥e<ly, ," '0
, . was answered with ways to en- Denver Fridaj-' where they atten-
Daughter Rar.(lzed tel1ain children on trips. Mrs. ded a wedding Saturday. They

Cynthia Almira Cook. daURh- Fern A.rduse: .; l.aur~, ~~s ~ vlslt('(1 the Dave Spicers, Colo-
ter of Mr. and Mrs._Clyde Cook. ~Ch'rtM;">eDt. ..v:;eet w I rallo ';prlngs, and other area

- -wag -baI11wd- -~~\" trf"'!fe:rvtr£>s ~_,L_,-- __~__~_,R_~.r..~_7.,-~_ e~son. ~_Iatt~~s, returnIng home Tue-.~---

at. the Presbyterian Church. Canasta Party Held da~'astor and \1rs. \1elvin !-j)r~

Bridge Club '-leets w;:m-;~~:~.st::~;:;-~~~:- ~;:" -gren and' fan1!ly, Tamanifi,- Af~
Mnr.-itay Anden.'UT-y.-d,;----hm;t- -rjf -:\Irs--;- .Iolln Wobbenhorst--to- rlea•.John lofgren. St. Peter.

~~~~r~~I~.~;:~~~r;~~~'~~ 11000r ller birthday. (; u est s ~~~nefie'~~ ~~:~"::::~n;~:~----
~er was. a ~ue51 and .\1rs. l..aw.~ ~~:~ ~~~ -~f.~<jz.R\~,s.I~'~lr,~~" s..'lturday in Hie Dwain Tlj6tklund

renee I'uchs won high. Arduser, \1rs. /\Ivin Young and ~:'h;~;;v t~eg~~~r:/:~a~
Entertain SLUlday ,\[rg. Elmer A.rer. picnic in the Wa.vD.e_ Park. Lof-

en~{r~a~~~~~~;~~~ !fl~~~~~ Be~~,an~s~.c~~:rr. ;':'h- -~~~O~h- ~~~ ~~sj:a-~y ;:~~:
day evenirJR. Card prizes wer£> Franci;i were dinner ,cucsts spent some time withhlsmother,
won by Ed Pflanz, ""rs. Fred Tuewa:r In the F:Imer Ayer holT\{'. Mrs. Ellen Lofgren, and other
Theis, !\1crle Kavanaugh and Ed Keifer" were vlsilors. area relatives and will make
Mrs. Floyd \1oser.Sepl.27tlV.'et~ 'J11ursday evening In the r;en{' their headquarters In Mlnnear)o-
Ing will be In the Floyd \1oser Cook home, Columbus. Kerl Kel- oils for the year. after which
home. fer who hacl been vlsltiftg there they w1l1 return to Africa for

returned home. another five years.
Pitch Club Meets Mr. and Mrs. Dave }{enyooand Mr. and Mrs. Cliftoo (Rud)

Pitch Club met Wemesday aft- Ka r i s a, Pierre. S. D., we r e Paul and daughters, Sf, Pet'Crs~

-Honor Two At Party-
Members or Theophllus

Church northeast 0( Winside held
a no-host picnic Friday' evening
to hooor the Richard Reeg fam
Uy who are movlrg from their
country home- to Fremont, and
for, the George F"rands family,
wayne, who wflTl5iifServtng The
ophllus Church as pastor. ,

A gl!t was presented the Reeg
family by Ladles Aid members.
Group s~I~_ .....as enjoyed.

. Terri and Ke l l t Morris,
Orange, Calu, lett SlI'Iday for
home after spending a mooth in
the Dennis Janke, Wayne Unci
and Howard Morris homes.

.JIm Jackson, Mntord, spent
the weekend with btapereets, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lundquist,
Omaha, were dinner goosts Sun
day In the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Farran.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wolfgram,
formerly of Winside, recently
moved from Madlsoo to Colum

---oi:JB woere:-lle-Is emt>loyed by the
Telephooe Co.

Mrs. Lloyd Weible, Betty and
Lavoo, Camas, Wash., were
overnight guests _In the Elmer

Andrew Mann, Mr. and Mrs. wal.
ter Hamm and members c1 the
board f6 education.

--Have Anmel Ptcntc-.
The annual American Legtoo

picnic was held S'unday after
noon at Winside park. Twenty
five ~rsoos attended the no-host
ptcntc dinner.

Society·-

-Stster-In-Law Dles-
Mr. and- Mrs. W. L. Cary and

Dtma--Ffene~ded rmeral eer
vtces rot'\8 stster-lrs-law, Mrs.

-Frank Stteiyatcr, who died 'tuee
day at I..owland, Colo. at the
home ~-~r dal€'~Servtces
were at verdel, Bur-ial was at
Niobrara Cemetery. Survivors
IncltJ::!e five da~hters and two
""" s,

Cobbi~s-:by cOScoij
-- - --. --.---.---- ~-~~--~=-' -

add a few inches
VOILA!

tl!e_shi~!t~atJ~~~\',(·_··

Ttw cla'SSlc shlrtd;(.ss? Not qUIte All the great fea·
tures 01 the: "tr)r~v6r shlrtdress", plus the newest
detalls,',make tillS a claSSIC In Its own neht. Deep
pOinted collar, long straight slccve-tlelHly cuffed,
contrast stitch-down coat-front, cbllar and cuff. And
rn.1chmc washable, permanent press broadcloth of
polyester and rayoll_ What more could one ask? A
rnyrlad of colors to choose from. Siles 8-18

$999

-&xlal Calendar
Friday, SeJ:t. 4

G-T-Plnooh1e-, Mrs. Lillie Aver..
... mann

Saturday, Sepl. 5
Ubrary Board

Tuesda" Sept:.8
thtted Methodist wses
Bridge Club, Clarence Pf'elf

- "ler
Wednesday. Sep:. 9

Social Circle. Mrs. Eva t.ewis
C:ootract, Mrs. Twlla Kahle
Trinity Luthera-n Church

Women

-eard Birthday Observed-.
The Rev. and Mrs. H. M. HII~

pert had as weekend guests Mrs.
Martha Hilpert or PIerce Manor
who observed her 93rd birthday,
and her SOO, Arnold, North
Platte. Dinner guests Smday
were <X:to Krehnkes, Norfolk, and
IHlperts.

-lIave---ptciiTc:"" --
Winside school faculty me~

bers held a no-host pl.cnlc at
Ta lIa Zouka park Friday eve
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

WELCOME
WAYNE STATE STUDENTS

and

WJNSII)E NEWS
Mrs. Edward o;wald.,.. Phone 286-4~72
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Funer-al services ror'{~orR('

Rhode, ,"';, !)(on\,er,C" 01 or ad o,
were held Saturday at the Thorup
son Mortuarv, Haxtum.Cotoraoo.
Mr. Rhode died August IK at
Denve r , TIl(' Hey. rordoi f. l'en
esn orrtctatcd at the rite".

Rites for G. Rhode
Held inColorado

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

f'hClte 256 w35B5

8 Drivers-
~ Continued from pane 1).

ed $10 and"costs of $5 for not
having Usense plates.

A charge of reckless driving
cost William E, Kramer rJ.Wake
field a $20 fine and $5 in court
costs.

C'u r t l.s L. Br_udlgi!m. Wake
field, was fined $5 and $5 costs
for maklitg an Illegal U tum.

Total floes ~d costs pafd by
the' eight drivers totaled $275.

Vandals Break
Glass Window
At High School

Closing

rei and Henry A. Ar" Alden
Dunklau, C)TU Hansen, Herbert
Hansen arid Howard Mau, all or
Wayne.

Want Teaching Job?
Anybody Interested In -sub

suture teaching in tne Wayne
Carroll elementary school are
invited to attend an In-service
meeting next Thursday, Sept. 10,
at 'I p.m, at the West Ele'lnen
tar)" School.

ASC Elections -

llsh, BA from the University r:L
wtsconstn,

Highlight 0{ the first "racunv
meeting Wednesday morning was
a talk on "Campus Environment"
by Dr. Dwain Petersen. a warne
State graduate of 1955. now di
rector of research at Mankato
State College," ~inn. HIs topic
was based on a study sponsored
by Central. State Cclteees and
l!nlverslties.

Registratioo for students not
previously enrolled Is scheduled
for Friday and saturday. Classes
begin Monda~" . ",

Among major dates for t he
first,rterm are Band Day, Sept.
19; Homecoming, Oct. Ii';
Thanksgiving recess, Nov, 2&
:!7; Commencement, Dee. 13, and
final examinatioos, Dec. 1-1-17,

_. I

r Contlnued trom f'.l":t

worship, musk concert hv 'ctr.
and \<irs. Merle \ling and 'ctrs,
F:ppersoo. 8 o.m.

\fonda), Sept. i': Founde r s na)
at \Cr, 'vor-lolk, 1na.m.·3 p.m.

ScrapbcJ:>k- Su.1ln Malcom, blue.
Crop Exhlbtl-R.,<ty Kahl, blue,
Weed Scnp/XlOk .,.Grea Meyer. ""rple.
Soil COIlNMlltIOll Folio-Jim Wrledt,

~.':.;It~:~~I'~~;"twbpurple •• II
bl<eI;PeteSnyder,tw.P~",.;Debble1..ald.

'purple;CaroIJobllal,!.ynnMlller,bllll!"
Chklcltlaa - loIs Klmey, pt,lI"pleand blue.
Poultry-~bble lin:I. purple; Kim An

deuaI.blue.
SheotP Sl'lowmsn.hlp-Owlrht Blrkler.

rlrlC;CoIIetrlChaPIlllll••~:lot'f!!I1Trube,
JIm Wrledt, ColleenChaprnan, Dwight Blrk
Ie,)'. Dickie 8fr!rIl!'It, blue!.

Mukel Lamb. -Ow.ht Blrkley, Pam
Benscoter, Jame. flenaeoter <2\ Dlcklc!"''''''
net cn.purpJo.a: JIm Wl'Iedt, ""vln Kraell1O.'r,
Clair -1-/oe!lnI:, Sherrie Gould,s..ndrl Gould,
Tim Garvin, Colleen Chapman 0\ Pam llo!.,...
.coter.blun.

Pwl--of-ThrH Lamba -l.mes seneeeeer .
PID'l'Ie;~ Gould; ColleenChapfl'Bl, Plm
BenkDter, Dlekle Ber!ne((.bluea,

E:we Lambll- Loren Tnlbe, tAlrrle cer
vln,bu•.

i\codE:we!-Jlm,lI'r!.edtO\blue,

755-2266

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday. Sept, 3: Midweek
service, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 6: Sunday school.
mtsstonarv offering, 10 a.rn.:
war-hip, 11; Elmer Baker 40th
weddlpg,anniversary open house,
2-5 p.m,

Monday, Sept. 7: Pioneer
cu-ts, miniature golf. 3 p.rn,

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Covenant
Women, 2:30 p.m.; choir, 8.

First Christian Church
(John -Epperson, pastor)

Thunday, ,~pt. 3: Board
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 6: Brnle school,
'~h15 a.m.; worshiP. 10;30; Youth
spoosors meet, 7 p.m.; evening

WAKEFIELD NEWS

Ntw, Report Book - Kent5ael\al.i, ~lo;
Smd:r&Hlrc~, JuUeWailln. Jerry Echten-
~.Nll'leyW.lal'l,b1Ia1I, ,

Veeetable Exhibit -Ka;; Schroeder, vee
no.1 Roberti, J(ey\n Grorn:mor. purplel;
KaIl1 YakOm, Paul ~r. Gns Arm
Itralr. blw ••

EJectrl.c----P'Fo.lect-llobert Bock, purple;
Tern Borti:, bu.

Weld'" Pro~ - Martin Houq, tilUi.
Ropo Project - GrtIIi' Hoi"", BrIM Hlrd.

ert, p.lJlIle; ,Mark Cl\aiIll\IIll (2), Noel !ibn
ley,'~'"DIedI.r,GnIltHolm,carl
Croaenwe, loren Book, SleVSl CllIWr, Jolal
/olalmbera. biUlI.

Wood.wor-kir1i Project -ClIarlel SchW
f..r,b"",.

.Demllnecrltloll Modol-Kern Sach.u.
..",..

'J'ractr."OIapJa.y - Ptl.ll Rubeck. blue.
Entomoll:W)' _Ra,ymQ>d Jel'le(). purple:

Gf'elI' Meyer, Alar .1«1.... bluit••
WUcl1U'e Preaervattal-Terry 1lur1, blue.
Fortlstrr plap'-J' - Kw1 Gtollvator. I<er.:

SAchau, p.lJlI!e!; Jim Wrledt, RaJd,y stark.
DclIla.ldBol"k.bl.... -
Wood5atnpie!-~tSa.e"-au.

-Brother Dies-
Reynold Andersoo was notified

Saturday- of the death that day Ii
his brother, Rolland Anderson
cI Oakland, following-a heart at
tack.

Society -

pion. Coleridge -"ational hank
purchased the ,J1IimaJ for $34.
nearly $7 over the ·S2i'.50 bid of
Spencer.

Chervl Kahl or l,\akefie\dearn
ed honors for top showmanship
during the competition.

'\ total of 82 steers and 21
heifers were sold hI the auc
tioneers during the sate, held at
the Laure I ball park.

Young people (rom Laurel,
Wayne, Concord, Dixon, Allen ,
wakertefd, \\ vn o t, Coleridge,
Harttngtcn, Wausa anc xcwcastle
showed and sold animals durlng
the day.

The steers and heifers had to
United Presb}terlan Church be entered In a count,\ ,i-H show

(James Marlett, pastor) in order to qualify for the show
Thursday. Sept. 3: llpW, and sale.

church. 2 p.m.', Trustees. i:30j Ray Switzer of Sioux Cit;.:
"-,~SSIOll meets, 8. judged the animals.
-.Sun<I~I.-~_~__._~~~~__
9:45 a.m.; worship, It. ..

ter:~fe~~~br:':~· ~'alt';;;~t~ WS Faculty -
a.m. I Conllnued from pagl' II

Thursday, Sept. 10: Maryand._
Ruth Circles, 2 p.m. 'rorotheaIUnfri"o physical eduw

cation. 8A from .Anderson Col
lege and MSE from Waj11e State
College atter a year as a grad·
uate assistant.

Scott -L. Mullis, as'sistant pro
fessor of business. BA and ~mA

from Sacramento State Collegei
Miss f'atrIcia L. Rhoade5, in·
structor of business, BSE (rom
l\1idland College and :>15£ from
Kearney State College; Dr. Cor

'nell J. Runestad, associate pro
lessor ci music. BA (rom Con
cordia, College, Minn., MAfrom
the University of Minnesota, and
DMA t'rom the University of
illinois.

Graduate assistants:
DoIclas A.-BarHay,BAEtrom

Wayne State College; ROOald A.
,Bue:It, BAt ..from Wayne state;
JolJi Ilclsfn. SA lrom' Crefghtoo
University" and Robert- D. Zoh-

_----ner.. __B.AE-1ronL...Kearney:
College, aU in heahh and'physl~

cal education..
__ on' Joanne "'M., Janec.ek, _English,

BAE r~om Wayne State College,
Wr¥:_E~ John~,_ hldu~rial eck
ucat1On, BAE from Wayne State
College; Mrs. Arlyn Webtr, Eng-

SIOUX CHIEF
A br~nd new, "9 passenger- .xcunlon .nd party bolt -',-'
operating out of PONCA STATE P.ARK and M'LTON
.M~~INA, rNN at ~ ,SiOUX City.

~:~~y:,I,dH:Uoi ~cr.~~;'AJ~~lr;~~ :.~t~l:H~:·
T-ueldayl,Th'IoIUdIYI- and' s.etur~.y••

ForlnlOnnotion-e""""",--

Plan Yau'r Next Picnic, Club Meeting, Cocktail
Party, or Get-Together Aboard the All New

~
COUNTY

NE'ml"S

Exposition -

REAL EStATE:
Aug. 31. Conrad and Lillian

Suhr to Raymond and Jeanine
D. Butts, the north' 45 feet or
lot 15 and the south 15 feet
of lot 16, Pine HeJghtsadditionto

, :,~;:~ -$26--40 in,_JlocUmeIlt'fY

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Aug. 31. James Arth.urSzovail,

22'" Langford, S. P., and Carol
Ann Austin, 23, Wayne.

Top Dixon County ·Fair Exhibits Named
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur~ay" September 3,1970

Paul Gustafson
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

Dixoo. County Agricultural
Agent Roy Stohler has -annouaced
the winners of the judg1ngdurtrg
last week's county fair in several
categories.

Results of that judging:

An~I~~':,:.;~;~=~~
Beck, bluR;

O....lIter KIt - JoAnn Roberts, purple.
Safety Sc'l'lpblXlk-loma Bock. ourPle;

Dann,y Brown, Brenda w_,,!lamp,R~ne
8(lek,b1ueI,

Pl.ctun Dhplay -Jerome Robert'( Cal·
Ieen C!ltPI!llll, Baxter Brown, Grlllil fiolm,.
purples; Cindy Garvbl,Carolyn MuUer,Molly
er""", Vernoll Roliertl, Derrlae Erklc8ar,
Debra~,blUl';"

StorySerle,ln pt"ltqcrap/Ul-Grl!li Holm,.
DenIM_ErtekloD. J_ 1;a:r1Ql. purpie,;
Coleen CIlaPfIlIlI. Ann Snl!lKa" Carolyn MuJ..
ler,Jerorne Robertll, blllllll. , _
~unEn1araementl-Jer<;rm&Robertl,

purple.
''Dollars II>d S«IIfl"-Debra- T..mdinn.

blue.
Hmdler.rt _ O.vId White, Carolyn Mu!lllr,

j)Utp1e; Cor--. ChaplIlll1, Carol}TI \WIler.
lori vee Minden, Brian Hlrchert. eatlo'
Smhh, An[tB-~. RlCR StrilUl,-RlII Me
AulUfe. Krlstetl YOUIll'. Sue Lat.r. bhaL

4-H Club Boothe -''l'Ifeen. and Te....
L-ue~ tM;U -..,d LantH, F~\Ire FM!lkr..
purples; Wodne5<lay Worken. Grem Acre.,
Pah " PIrtJlera. Pop'. Partntln. bl....

Home Extet>lllcn Bootha - 3 Ca. tvot:
Exten~ltII CllI.mcU, 1Ie«lnd; Merry fbme
maJrers,thtrd.

Club SecretllTY BooI<. -Do Beee. Pop'e
~en.purplee:LlIe~Lad!&L.usln,

P\i!.a~lIl't " Pro1"!l,Cmcordettn, wrqlerl,
Martlnaburi .","rTy Makers. G'O'I " Doll ••
bl.....

4-l-lPollter.-Janl.W.IUn, llmef't,.nm.
RernltaJom&Ql,CM~'iac:l\.lu,Anltafrker1.

purp1l:a; Lynoot:teJD/naaI, Gnv Holm. DanrtY

Rrown. rar<,>lyn ~lIller, C"..1.I. Jomo.an.
aenee W.llln, bllll!!.

'>I!e(y Poster. ~ Kathy 'obkoom. Damle
IloI-k. "blly Brown, D..my Broom. bluea.

He.ltb Pollten - Mola erown, Bryce
n18pmlll.pt,lI"pln; Janla Wallin, blue.

ron ... rval'IcnI'o~ro-Co'-'ChaprnM,
-------sua:antlolm;-Lo I ,1&1 4 Wh. -----

ClIlJen.hlp f'ulrten-C.roIGrell"ll",
put1IIe;KathyMal"O-m,CarICr~.

bluea.

I Continu~m page I)

Sept, 14 wIth Keith GUster of
Brookings, S.D., the judge for

/the~a~~:·also said that entries
for the 4-H calf sale slated for
Sept. Ii at the Wayne sale barn
are due SeiX. 14.



Foreign Journalists
Tour. Points in Nebr.

TOp travel writers and photo
graphers representing 15 foreign
-COlD1tri{'s-arr'iv(>d in 'cebrasjca
Wednesday for a five-day look at
what the state might offer their
n-avel-rninded readers in their
native countrtc s.

• 'r wc nt v -, four journalists
strong, U~e Rroup's first stop
is Sconsblurt. 'ccbruska Is the
final leg of the tour of ()jd West
lrnil toumr v whieh Is sponsored
jointlv b-, tile "Old West Trail
Foundation and the I. S. Travel
Service of the Department of
Commerce. uerore coming to
'cobr aska, the writers visited
Montana, Xcrtb Dakota, South
Dakota and Wyomi~. The vc
b=ka.-portion ..oL.~_
Reared tour was arranged by the
(, am e and Parks Commission,
the "tate's orrtctat tourism ag en-
cy, ~

While in Sccnsbterr, the re
P.9rtpr,~. \'!ULg,,,,.Ul!'! ra['t~_ ,,_~!:!.9..
photrxjr-aphs at Scottsbluff 'ca .
tional Monument for lheir home
land newspapers and magazines.
Tbeir- stay in the Panhandle city
will include a dinner and r cccp
tkn courtc sv of the Scottsbluff
Chamber of Commerce.

\orth l'latte and Buffalo Bill
State Ilistorical Park are the

The WtiY1l£r-(Nebr.) Her-ald, 'l hur sday, Se-Pfumber a,19';0

tlon, was designed by James J. next day's agenda, aloog with a
Clarke, also of California. chuckwagon cookout sponsored

Deadline for entries is Oct. 1, 1,)y the, North Platte Chamber
1970. ' r1 Commerce. Then. the journal-

Contest rules and information, tats wlll. be taken to Kearney
• and copies of the Christmas Seal to retrace the steps of frontier

designs from 1907 to 1970 are troopers in a visit to Fort Rear
avaUab"Ie from the Nebraska Tu- ney state Historical Park. An
berculosis and Respirator-y Di- evening reception and dinner wlll
sease Association, 406 W.O.W. be hosted by the Ke.arney Cham-
Bldg., Omaha, Nebr. _I' ber of Commerce.

"Such well-known artists as Harold Warp's Pioneer VU-
stevan Donahos, Heidi Brandt lage in Minden. one of the na
and D a Ie Nichols have cootrt- tion's top 20 tourtstattracttone,
buted Christmas Seal Designs 'is tl1eirnext stop. There, theywUl
in past years," Mr. Serafy said, walk through the world's largest
"but the national contest has also single collectloo of Amertcana,
been won by artists just~in.:'__,!:h~__ ~teIJ:!.QQ!I. the .zroun. will
ning their careers. We hope that tour the Museum of the Prairie
a number' of Nebr-aska artists Ptoieer in Grand Island, then
will submit their ideas for the after a reception anddfnner host
Christmas Seal. Any comblnaticn '-r ed by the Grand Island Chamber
of colors Is acceptable." of Comrrerca, they will pitch

tents for the night. Calmping out
at Mormon Island State Wayside
Area.

Next stop is Omaha, where
Boy's Town, the world's largest
stockyards and the Stragetic
Aerospace Museum await them.
The Tourism Counc ll oft-he Orne
ha Chamber of Commerce and the
Omaha Press Club will jointly
host the group's stay in the Gate
way City.

Countries represented 00 the
Old West Trail tour include:
France, Holland, Italy, England,
Nor-way, Denmark, Ireland, Ger
many, Mexico, liang Kong, Japan,
\ew Zealand, Australia, Brazil
and Argentina.

56075

Christmas Seal
Contest Slated

xeui-aska arttst s have been in
vited by the rcebrassa Tuberculo
sis and ne sotratorv ntseasc As
soctatton to enter the annual
nationwide competition for the
design of the Chrtstmas Seal.

A $1,nnO cash award will be
ztven the ar-tists whose ucsum
is chosen to spearhead the an
1'lHiH--------Jrl-e------ag--a--i-st(>~rna-,

tuberculosis and other rr-sptr a
tor-y diseases and air pottut loo.
The destgn itself wlll .appear
00 the thrist mas-Seal« 'mailed
to millions of 1'. S. 110mc-S dur-

"" ,ipg,_J~ll:_".~Qllita.~: ...?~_a,~_~_ ....,J1._.'!.ISQ
will appear on posters, bill
beards and televislon screen".
ac corctnc to Delmar IL Se r afv ,
Executive lrir ector of the '\;[.
braska Assoctattcn.

The EJ71lSeal, cr-eated b) Ger
ald Snvder of tattrornta,
Tnto the' mail'thi~TarLj'he
( liristmas Seal, now in jlroollc-

WELDED WIRE BULL FENCE
4"x4" 6-GAUGE GALVANIZED MESH

4-ft. height _. lS0-ft. roll r
STOCKADEPANELS~- - ~

-~~ B~AND '/4" GALVANIZED WELDED
STEEL MESH

34"x16' Hog Panel--each .. 5950

Soft. height -- lS0-ft roll $7075 S2"x16' Cattle Panel __ eac~ $] 050

WE'LL LOAD THEM WITH OUR FORK LIfT. -

• BARBED WIRE

We Have a Complete Stock of:

• STEEL POSTS

·CREOSOTED POSTS&. POLES

o· WOVEN WIRE FENCING

o GATES

o HOG PANELS

o CATTLE PANELS

~---...;...---------

Carhart Lumber Co.

,For Your Fenc-ingoond
FaFm-SuildingNeeas--

. -=~~-

Summer Jobs Less
Plentiful in'10~" .

Christian Coop
Program Is Set

lob" for young people woro
k,,~ [)lentiful thIs summer than
la st , aceording to a report pub
lished todav bv tile Labor D('
part rrents nU;('i1u of Labor Sta
ti~tie<;,

'1'11(' lntal num!x'rof 11\.-21vear-

olds employed this summer was
11.2 mtllion, down 210,000 from
1969' and the same as in 1968.
At the same time •.the youth labor
force increased, due mainly to.

Cooperative Christian Minis- ~~~ _~;:~, tor~~~ASm:~.::~l~
_.:..-_trjes,..--!oo-ated-at·-n2--East--!fh-I:r-~ unemployment among youth rose

teenth Street, Wayne, Is getting by 41'0,000 between this and last
Us fall program underway with a summer to 2.1 million, and their
full schedule of activities for unemployment rate rose to Hi
Wayne State College .students, per cent, compared with 13 per
The CCM was brought into ex is- cent in 1969 and 14 per cent In
tence several years ago through 1968.

the combined ef.forts of wayne In addttlon to the 'added num-
churcnes. - ber of unemployed young people,

The Rev. Paul Reimers. Luth- there was also a large increase
eran Campus Ministry, said the in the number of youth remaining

~T~~fm~u~~ ~11~~:.o:~[:r~; out of the labor market this sum

cept. when tho center is open ::~t ::~Jj~bd~:o~~~::~ouragp-
longer periods on weekends. Although employment of youth

~~~'et!~;~~i:~~:~,l:~ ~i~C~ • in service-producing industr-ies

in the office four hours each ~~~':s:~an~u~~~~~:gy trf~~ ~in~
day. I been scheduled year ag~" the increase was n~

A,fo k sing has ..... -------e:nough to offset declines in em-
at (eM SLmd'lYevenlng._accOl~· ployment in goods-produc lng in
log to Pastor Reimers. lie said dustrtes and government. ct the
beginning Sept. 13 there will be 133 million 16-21 vear-olds in
,5p.m, suppers followed by films the labor force, .aporoxtmateb
or discussions at 6 p.m, each Sun- R4 per cent were employed this
darevenlne. summer compared with .8i per

Pastors of Wayne churches cent la;t vear and Rfi per cent

~:!~;s t~~ ~c:r;a~a:t:;=~ the year ~fore.
at the ('CM house.

Pastor HellT\C'rs noted that the
fall schedule of the Coooerative
thr-l st lan ,\finlstriclS will include
a Tuesday even ing theology sem
inar at 11:30 p.m., an inter-per
scna l relationship group at 6:30
p.rn, on Thursdays, an 8:30 p.m,
Bible stud , class on Thursdays,
and an ~formal fireside -type
prcer-a m 00 Friday evenings.

wavne State College students
Inter~sted In t h c Cooperative
Christ lan Ministries are wel
come to inquire about tb~_~.

- gram aithe~\1 (;011Se, Pastor
Heimers said.

MWSjJIljJt!J$ flet
71tin§"s/Jone

economic force

action, to entertain,

Newspapers go into

inform Qncl serve . . •

~t~:~·.':"~".
~~''''''''''"''''

~,'-

~FORc"OPtE.~..

-COMMUNITIES

ADVERTISERS

THE
WAYNE HERALD

- All .Materials -

ONLY

24'x36'xlO' OPfN.-f-RONl
MACHINERY STORAGE

POLE BUILDING

4~~~~~S~~;:::~~r.~:~~·.~~~~R!"j ..
-6"x6"~ . . . .. . . . . . . . 14' to-24',ten-gflR- - _. . ,
cC5.quar" timbers are perfect!ar t'!.at n~ext pale bllilding)

because newspapers give Yo'J the informationNewspapers get things done

you need to do things ... from family fun to cO()1munity action. And in the

marketplace, newspapers do mor-e to help people buy wisely, advertisers sell

profitably. Get your newspaper ... to get th'ings done.

.[ .'-



Drive to Irrive . ALiVEI

Dixon County Fair

Visitors See Plenty
('

Of Food Exhibits

year. ThenewhJ.ghschoolannuals
arrived, accord~ to Tom Mc
Dermott.

McDermott said that last
year's seniors may pick up their
annuals at the high school (11 a
school day after 4'p.m.

Sc~j~:1U~~i~lec~~~~~~'i~~
will "now be able to look at pic
tures and recall s61T.e 01 the
more memorable events of last

WHS Annuals Arrive

LHS Cheerleaders
Perfecting Routines

Local Teachers End

Graduate Work atC~

First Luth€ran Church
(John C. F:rlandson, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 3: 1.(1,1,',

church parlor~. 2 p.m.
c:,lDlda~, 'X.pt. I): WorShip, 9

a.m.; ;"lIl1day school. IG.
~tooda." Sept. 7: J hurch ('oun·

C'il, II p.m.
ruesday, \e pL M: \unda;.

~C'h()()1 teachpr s.

-Over 3.000 Iwks nead-.
Allen Librarian, Mr-s• Alta

"olmes reported that 3,676
books were checked out (rom
June , 1969 to June. 1970, 969 The varsity cheer loaders and

m%:e~~~n::
e
c~~:;:~~: =~ the porn-porn gtr-ls at Laurel

have be~ pur-c hased with ftnds ~~i~l~foo~1~~~~~::~~~
~i~~n ;~x~h:n(~OI~:w~'~~b~I~:~ of the football season at Bloom-

books were purchased with the fie~ea :~\~~~sl·;~~t)~ wear.
;~leY H. Burgess memorial lng comnletelv new unlformsthis

JoAnne Roberta, Jeanne Kel- ye~'~~lstY cheerleaders this S(>3-
log" and Lori Von Minden were son are Yolanda Kraemer, Kim
readers for the A\.Wust library r.owR,ry, Nancv Dirks, Kim Mat.
reading hour for children. Ice tews, Val lIIrsrhman and Ho~ie
(~~~as served at~~e-h-maJh-~r~_
s:ssl~. I braT)' .hours are eaeh leader is A!fee Pearsoo.
\\ednesday' d saturday after- Pom-pom girls are Kathy Arp,
noon (rom:? 5 p.m. Hebecra Paulsen. Ter('sa Luhr.

Geralda Luhr. 'iandra Crass,
Sheryl Schrad, Honda: L111an:l,
narbara IIIrsehman, \ofary F:llen
Hirschman, Carole Stark, Deb
bie Dietrich and Sherry Hansen.

!'.irs. Ctafg' WUIIams and_
.da.ulil:Jter-s---£pe-Rt--last ·week -wl-tfl-
rriends and relatives in eastern
Iowa,

~._!!r1d__Mrs-. Dennis RusseU~
and AITl) are visiting his parent-s-,-~
Jim and Pat Bussell enrcute to
his new duty station at Offut
AFR. Omaha. lie recently com
pleted sehool at Chanute AFB,
m.

Don LU'rllta:hl '<lnd--Tom,
Bourbannals, Ill •• spent the week·
end In the E. G. Lmdahl home.

Basil Wheelers spent last Fri~

day to Tuesday In the I-"r cd
Berndt and Halger Peterson
b.omes.. _Gor.dnn,_and with her
brother, Dale TItnds, ·tlHHer,
S.D. Whlle there they toured
the Black Hills.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, s.Itember 3,197n 3 Attend Meet on.Retarded Children
oldeSt living member of the (am- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth sttz~ llve and work in the most normal
lIy, A gold pen was given Mrs. man r1 Wayne \U1d Mrs. QroMIl- waY; possible, according to the
Agnes Burna and a corsage to ler- or ,Hubbard, members ct the speakers. They can be taught to
Mrs. Flossie Wilson, for their Northeast' Nebraska Association work In tacsortes, as maids or

~lo;~r~ ~e:~lngm::~:.a71~ for Retarded Children recently janitors, in laundries and In food

births, five deaths, three adop- attended a mental retardation ~r:~::~t_;::;:~h~~ a~: f:;
ttorrs and one -roster chtld were leadership and manpower de- have been taught to do a job they

reported. Ouesre tnchsfed Norret ~~;~~~e~s~~~~;i~er~~~e:N:; seldom change their work pat

~=~, ~~al::~u~~~~·~·~a::~ the UllversUy of Nebraska Medt- te~, tt~:Ye~:~ a sUde lecture
Ethel Baker," Buena park, cal Center In ~a~~. Id be- by Or. Wolf wolrensburger B-
CaUL, Donald Tuttle and Arthur SujJjects Inc uded ; eas

Tuttle, Do n n e r e. Grove, rn., ~~~.~~~~~a~~;er;'sl.ces and ~~:t.r~~I~~~:fe~~t~: bei:= Visitors to the Dixon County
Roger Burns, Detroit, Ml c h., The old concept that all men- States and those 1n"1 Denmark. Fair last-week saw quite an ar
Ulster Blrd, Owarenne, Minn~.L tall" retarded must It'..e In In- Denmark cares for fts retard- ray of foods displayed by the
Donald Bembenek. West Bend, stlt~ioos or in I;.helr own homes ed In as normal a, 'sltuatioo as county 4-H members. Re8ult.s·~
WIS., INa y n e Campbell, Love- Is no looger true, the trio was possible. using hostels, apart- judging those entrteac.
land, Colo., Duane ,Petersoo, told, "for those 'who are quite meats and boarding-homes and Oatmeal Cookies -cLyn e t t e
Mankato, Minn., Darrell Tuttle, self-sufficient may ttve In -an job placements with minimum Saivtell, Cheryl "Al:i.s, Jean Er-
0klahoma City, Okla., and ,John apartment and work at a job wlth supervtstcn. Those who are phy- win, Jeanette Ar mstrcng , Jodene
xelnhorer, Bloomingdale, Ill. a minimum of supervision. ltos- s lcalfy unable to live this way ~elson.·Darc,Y Harder. Levcere
ethers were pTe.sent from LID- tels , boarditl:' homes, sheltered are cared for in small Instttu- ntoom, Anna Borg, Teresa Hat-
cola, 0maha, Norfolk, Colu~'ork!';hops and intensive lr-aining tlons. Retarded people'-lIi Ameif'--- tig, T..oriHartman, Debra CurTY,
bus, Coicord, Dixon, l..a~l, serv~ (or those who require more ca are Jivlng- In overcrowded blues.
l.lart~on•.AlIen, Sipux Ctty, supervlsioo. institutions regardless of the de- Peanut Rutter Cookies-Bryce
South SIOUX (lty, Ponca and New- The montall , retarded must arcc of retardation with no chance Chapman, purple; Car 1 eros-
castle. . to ttve a more normalItre, ac. grove, Pam nenscoter , Teresa

cording to Dr. wolrensbumer, Campbell, ,Julie Osbahr-, Mar
cia Bennett. Kevin Grosvenor,

Post Office- to Close Lori Von ~den, bloea.

For Lab~r Doy Holiday pu~;:F~~r~':I~o~ar~~:
Post orrlce employees In ~ear. Lori Von MInden, Carl

Wayne and all surrounding corn- Croserove, Bryce Chapman. Ke
mcntttcs will have Mooday cif vin Grosvenor. Steven Oababr,
because or tbe natlona l Labor Day blues.
holiday. Qui c k Br-ead - Karen wood-

Re sult will be that no city ward, Monica Rasmussen, Debra
or rural delivery will be made Lundgren, ,JoAnn Roberts, De
in Wayne that day and there nise White, Sandra Hlr-cber-t, Anl
will be no window service avall- ta Eckert , blues.
able. Mail wlll be sorted to the naked Dessert - xaree
boxholders at tho post orflce. Sc h u l t z, Sandra Andersoo,
Conccuon and dls-pat-eh of mati purples: Susan Stohler. "'Patsy
at the Wa.'Tle post offlc(' wIll llarder. Kim \'00 \oflnden, blueS.
----9£.--rnade-----tn---Santta:>·;:rr11e<t~readand 1101js,- \iarllyn

E c k e r t, ·Jeanne Ann P1ppttt.
purples; Hlta Book, ~ancy Sharp,
Kathy Chapman. Evelyn Johnsoo,
Kathleen Woodward, blues.

ThoUght EXhibit, rlubs - Du
m Belles, GuYs and Dolls, blues.

~irs. Ken Llnafelter
Phone 635-2403

Allen

2 Injured
In Mishap
On U. 5."20

Seu:;ety -
--Social ralendar-

Friday.. SeI:t.. ~

ELF) \j'rs._ Allen Try'~, 1 ~J!t

-p.m.-r-
Cemet~ry Assoelation, park,

2 p.m.
Ea1,'tern Star District Banquet,

Wagon Wheel, Laurel
5atlU"'day, Sept. 5

Dum County Farmer's {-"Lon.
club room. 8 p.m.

Mmda;r. Sept. -;
Town Roard and Schoo! J'.oard

Thursda), Sept. IO
SandlJiIl Club, !'.Irs. Bud Mitrh

ell. 2 p.m.
Bid and Bye steak rry, park,

7 p.m.

r,scHo0'L0r
~i

Wakefield -
-\l:onday: Labor Dav va

cation.
-:-Tuesday: SIlT>ppy_Jpe, DOtato

chips, buttered corn.' paaehes,
raisin bar.

-\\ednesday: scalloped p0

tatoes and ham, green beans,
rolls and butter, j{'llo.

- Thursday: Ham loaf. butter
ed potatoes, peas, roll and but
ter, cake.

-Frida): i,'ish sticks and tar
tar sauce. macar~i salad. rolls
and butter, eeler) stkks, fruit
eup.

Two Concord restdents were
treated at the Wayne. Clin lc for
Injur-ies received around 4:45
p.m. Saturday In a two-car_ac
cident occurr-lnztwo mlles south
and a".mlle east or ~rtinsburg

ttl Hlghway 20.
Trooper J. D. Yosten, Nebrae-

~arr:yK:~~~~,r:r~~el:
severe raetattacerattons and
Bertha' I", voller s, 59, had lac
erattcis on both legs. lie said
both were passengers in a 1964
Chevrolet driven, by James K.
Kite-hner, 17, of -COOffir6.

vosten said the dr-Iver of the
ether car, a 1969 Chevrolet, was
John L. Pear-sen, 21, of Water
bury.

The investigating officer said
both vehlctes were westbound and
the Pearson auto was making a
left tum onto a county road a
mi Ie east of the juncuon of High
ways 9 and 20 when hit In the
rear bv the Kir-chner car. Yes
ten said Kirchner was attemptlrg
to pass the Pearson car at the
time of the mishap.

Estimated damage to the 1969
Chevrolet was .'S900 while the
Kirchner auto was e:>llmated to
be a total loss. -

- ,

Coming Weekend
May Be Last for
Nine Nebraskans

field; Cuoly" Vollers, Concord; Leila Pur.
son, Wakefield, and Ann Swanson, Wayne.
Singers in the Wranglers lire Kent Sachau
of AII~. in 'fort, and, from left, John
Warner, Allen; Richard Kramer, Concord;
Bill SlIchau. Allen. and Jerry Warner, Allen.
The groups ur"1td purple ribbons in the
county competition.

Hoskins United Mt!thodJst Church
(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 6: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Zion Ev. Lutheran ChUTCh
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thursday, Sept:. 3: Ladles'A1ct;
-1:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept:. 4: Sunday school
staff,J_p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 5: Saturday
school, 9 a.m. ,

Sunday, Se((. 6: W.orshlp and
Connnunlon, 8:45 a.m,; Sunday
school and Bible class, 10.

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
(J. E. Lindquist, pas;t<?p-r-

Thurday. Sept. 3: ).ed'(es Ald.'
1:45 p.m.

FrIday. Sept. 4: Church coun
cU, 8'p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 6: Worship. 10

Sing Their Way to Lincoln
Th~$e t'li'O group, of singer" - the 00 8ee,
JI·H Club of Concord above and the Wnn·
glen; 4-H Club of Allen below - earned the

;~~h:h~~rP:;::;;::: :~: ~~:~~:t~:~~ ~i:~::~
Fair l!It Concord. Members of the Do Bees
Uti, from- left, Bernita Johnson, Dixon; Nan.
cy Bingham, Dixon; Lynette Johnaon, Wake·

_\pringbank 1-Fiends Churrh
(l\eiO, \1ors£', pastor)

T h ur <;da,l, \cpt. :3: \fls
-,::,ionar.\, (:../lurc--!-l pa-der-'i-, 1 f}.-m.;

pra!er lTJt>etlng, fl.
\unda.v, 'X'pt. f,; SlIDday5('hool,

[0 a.m.; church, 11. _
~1r?. ~: onryie Te lande.r...... _G.4rr_ _ _IueMiay, ~j1h-' -f7-"r 1a-8s'.~-

Jr-. andKe~;u1- return~ to Chey- pienk. South SIoux City. noon.
enne, Wyo., after spendlng two

;l weeks with her parents, :1im and 1'l1ited !'.1cthodist Church

~~~=~~~~~~~~~~;~~:;~~~~;:::~;~~~~~:,;. - -.Pat RusselL~__._________ -f,i. ft.'choate, pa:51:Of~\ir. and \irs. F:mll ll0c4:ers Thursday, SeiX. 3: (,holr, fI
and Paul Fisch~r". Wakefield, p.m'., party afterward, all ILS
wer(' supper guests SlIDday of youth invited to attend.
F'orrest Hansens. Oakland. Saturday, Sept. 5: WSCSbake

. ~--nf-.------f,I.1dic----=--!'. --IUlI,.--:-'lt-..-~yI.;_-:-,,~eo'FlTeiiatt;· 9--<r.m~-"'~----:-:--:-:--

der home. . . \finn., was a Ruest Friday of Sunday, Sern. 6: Worship, 9
Frank Brudlgans•.!e.r? Brud-l- his mother, Mn;. ,Josle IIlll. a.m.; SlDlday school Qromut:lo,",...1

gang; Norfolk, --Harp' &hwedc.s. --·--The-----p.(ffi Jones faiflDy 5p£'nf 9:45; Sunday sehool, 10.
and lIans. :\smuses were guests last week vlsltlng frl('nris and Tuesday, Sept. IS: Sunsll..tne
-in the- Herman Opfer home Sat- reratives Ui ---lhe~Oerfil~t'---area:_ r[rc!e, 2 p'-m. ---
urday evening for his birthday.
-Fitch prizt.---s-' were woo· bj.-_ Mr~

_ami Mrs. FT<lDk Brualg3Jl, \ofrs.
Harry Schwede and ,lerry BrucH
gan.

RusseTT TIansen, ('oncord,~

e-alif .,-';md-Hans tla:rrsen -and {:..Hf
for d Pentieo, Pierce, visited
\irs. Minnie Krause and !'.far
garet Saturday afternOCll. Har
vey Andersoo. Mesa. Ariz., visit·
ed in_the Krause home Wednes
day afternoon.

Daughter B&iXtzed
Kathy Jean, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry L. SchWede, was
baptiZed Stelday morning in serv~

ices at St. John's Lutheran

~~~:~nNO~t::iat~~R~~lo~~
were ~s', Delvin Schultz, Pil

-ger, ~ Darrel Schwede, Nor-
folk. .

Guests afterward for dinner
at the Holiday Inn, Norfolk, were
Everett Newmalls, Winside, the
Delvin Schult~, famlly, Pilger,
the Darrel Schwede familj) Nor
folk. and ~i-y Schwedes. Hos-
kins. /



- PICKUPS-

- G.M. CARS...:...'

·Our Used Cars Are

1961 OLDSMOBILE DELTA
88 Cu~tom 4·Dr Hardtop,
Automatic, Power Stee..ing,
Brakes & Seat. Factory Ai...
J~Wi:¥-..wM1:ifl['i. -.~,- :'~'.~"::::'_"':.~ ,--:--

1964 CHEV. IMPALA 4.·Dr.
Se-lan, 283 Y·a with Power·
glide, Power Steering, Ra·
dio, Wnitewall~. ].Way A·1
~-.'-'-'--

1966 (HEV. '/l-TON, 6-Cyl.,
3.Spped, R..dio.

We hove Financing
Available for up to

36 Months

1968 G,M.C. Ih·TON, V-6, Au
tomat,c. Power Steering,
R-tdio

1964 CHEV. 'h· TON, V-B. 3
Spd" Radio. Roar Bumper.
2 to choose from.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II
4·0r. Sedan, V·B, Alllo"
Power Steering, FlctL~ir.

1965" PLYMOUTH Belvede..e
11 4·Dr. Sedan, Economy 6
eyl. with Stick Shift, Radio,
Good Tirel.

arran ee
Ways. Ask About It!

1961 PLYMOUTH FURY II
4.0r, Sedan, V.B, Auto.,
Power Steering, Radio, and
Wheel cove"s, A·1 WlIrr'Clnty

• CHRYSLER CARS
1967 DODGE MONQCO, 4·0r.

Hardtop, Y.B, Aulo., Pow~r

Steering & B....kes. Factory
Ai.., Vinyl Root, Radio, A·I
].WlIy Warranty,.

1967 CHEV. IMPALA Super
_ -Sport, .2.,Oc HamtoP.-.....321

V-~, Powerglide, near new
Polyqlass Whitewalls, Ra
dio, Power Steering, A·1
WarrJ".y

19fJ OLDSMOBILE SUPER
88 4·0... 5ec1'lIn, Y·B, Auto.,
RilcliO;- 'Powe'r Sto!'ering' 8.
B..akes, CI~an.

- G.M. PICKUPS -

1967 CHEV. IMPALA 4·Dr.
Sedan, 327 V·B wilh Power·
glide, Radio. Factory Air,
P~wer Steering, Silver Blu~

with White 2-tone.

~·-"Ct._~lc·---vTSTA

__LRULS~n.~ V-R
_Stick. R.dio, Blade Fini~h.

+964 OlDSMoeH.E Supe..--8i·
!.:.o...:....S~. V·B, Au.to.• Rc:·
dig, Power St~erin9 and
Brakes, 2_tone

1960 FORD .I/l·TON, b-CyL.
3·Spd" Radio, Rear Bump·
er,2·fr,ne

1966 FORD lf4·TON, Y·B, 4·
Speed, Radio, Rear Bump·
e~, Rack.

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 .
4·0r. Sedan, 352 V·B with
Cruiseomatic, Power Steer
ing & Br-akes, Radio, Wheel
Coven, and New Whitewall
Ti r-e!>,

1966 FORO CUSTOM 500 4·
Dr. Sedan, 289 Y·B, crvtsee
matic, Radio, Beige Finish,
3-W.y A-l Wa.r:r:anty_

1965 MERCURY MONTEREY
Breeleway, 4-Dr. Sedan,
390 Y-a, Cr uiseomatic, Ra·
d!c, Pow,,~ Steering & Pow
er 5J akes, 2·tone, A·I W .. r.
ritnty

Wortman
.Auio CO~·_
FORD. MEItCUll.Y

"The Home of
- -~~ne Autamobiles"--:::-~

- ~.vn.~6r:----'Ph. 375·3710

Cllim Your S.le
o b.t.

Early Check Th.'.
D.t.~ Fir~tI

PHONE
375·2600 .nd we will

com. to YOUR FARM!

Chev
1953

Millon G.. w.aIdba.um... Wakefield.
Fruehauf

1950
Milton G. Waldbaum, Wakefield,

Fruehauf
Milton G. Pullen, Wakefield, Fd

Pkup
1946 .

Donald D. Phtw~, Wakefield. Fd
Pkup

COUNTY COURT:
Randall S. Hughes, Ponca. $25

and costs, reckless driving. -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
'Warren F:. and Marjorie V.

Summers to Dale M. and Neva L.
Taylor, Lots 19.20,21,22 and 23,
Elk. 2, Original ToWll. Allen,
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1 and other).

ThOmas Michael and-Maxine K.
Conway to Michael Anth"OOy Con
way, the SE'U NW''' of Sec. 17
and part ~% SWl;4 Sec. 17, all In
Twp. 31, N. R, 5 E., Dixon Co.,
Nebr. ($1 and other).

Students in wayne and sur
rounding schools will get a va
cation Monday after only a few
days intothC197o-71 school term.

Schools will not be holding
c lasses that day because of the
Labor Day holiday.

No School Labor Day

Rites Held in Iowa

For Robert Miller

SATUHDAY SEPT. 12: Carr and
Son Implement lquidatton sale,

4' miles north of Allen. II:West
00 r,S.IIIghway 20. Complete llne
of new and used equipment. [ls
car Koester, Allen, Larry Lowe,
Ponca, Ken Burcham, Water
bury, Auctioneers.

~ Crowd4&tl Ple,~~ers
mm.I:J Wortman ford

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500 •

DATES 4·Dr, Sedan, 307 V-S with

. ~ ~~uis;o.';t~f:~, ~~;Ilr ::~~~:

CLAIMED O"k G'••n Fln',.
1968 FORD GALAXIE 500 

"·Or. Sedan, 302 V-8 with
Crui!>eomatic. Powe r- Ste-er
ing, Factory Air, ~adio,

Aqua Ind White 2·tone.

""-'-T--

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
WUlIam Herman Oetken, 18.

'w.ayne, and Ruth ~Ann Manum,
-,20.---Waketleld. -

William Michael Obrec:lit, 21,
-- Omaha, 'and'U Ann·Sue ·Halirocl{.

19, Emerson.

Funerai services for Hobert
Boise Miller, 80, Harlan Iowa,
were held -r:hursday at the
R.L.D.S. Church.

Officiating at the rites was
F:lder Harley Martens. Leroy'
Cave sang. accompanied by ,Jan
ke Andersoo •. Pallbearers were
M. A. Champlin, Joe Wilson,
Morris Carey, ,Alfred Smith, Ar
nold Lab::!&...._.and ,C.arLD..eupree.
Bur-fal was at the Valley View
Cemetery, Perilla, Iowa.

Helativ£>s attending from the
Winside.<Y:.lLa....~e-..ML-i!ruL-~+_~__~_~~_1

----A"llen .Koc.h.......an_Dllan Koch. /'I-fr.
Miller was an uncle of the Kock
twins.

U

Inc

tor

MOVING?
Phone- 375-1533

I,ik.' rhanCl" I\lih
, .. 1,,;,/)1(, h .. I'!I1j.!Jng,

\\llhA"ru .\la.I{]'''''t'r

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

"Thi~. St11..dI" _

Bob Joh n son
VolkswQgen Inc

~."lul' .. ~O'. \."

th~ opportun,ly
to hllndle your O~dN~,,,

p\irtha~e or ~edemphon

of

U,S. GoVerMment
Securities

WEDDINGS ond
ANNIVERSARIES

State National Bank
& Trust C0n1P<]1y

Jiron I

\mcnca,
m cndod rlI""'r

Abler T rc n sf cr

THANK YOU NOTES
See the new Postage Free

Personals
SPECIAL ~(ITICF.: I am not

r£>sponslble for mj husbands
debts and ('hecks. Phyllis Macke

a3lt3

IS yOUR TYPEWRITER AILING?
All makes of electric, manual

and portable typewriters wtll re
ceive expert care In my shop.
Phone 375-t380 after 4 p.m, If
you would like to have your ma
chine c leaned, repaired or both.

a3h3

The wavne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur sdayrSeptember 3. '1970

Y.lDLATIONS

03U

Noxious Weeds

~I 02 pf'r hou.f

Apply :n nf'r~on

WOOll'lI II. wurk

WAN-HI)

Ellsworth Carlson, Chief WeedandSee<l_
Division, Lincoln-, Nebr~

THISTLE

A All pn'~cnt In{esta1ion~ marJiropri;tlel~' controlled he
rc("ordt;d and the people 1rI charge be advl!>ed accordingly.

B Appropl"late f~1I spraying i~ ~lrongly ~lfged

C AI]Y and all scrious_ infestations be sprayed this fall,
l"nn if legal noticcJi he issued and th~_.loc<JI, weed.. ~on.
Irol authority musr-takc the necessary phYSical actIOn.

0- ConsideratIon be given Lo using misdemeanor or, fine
prollisions of the law where indifference or c~reless~ess
c,onstitutes the major reason ror'reed law thIstle VIOla·
tlons. ._._

E. ~:~~r~VO~r~~fj·~f~:· ti~n~~~lnSU~I~~d jj~o;t~~~e:~~~ri~~en~
dents with locations. of existing mfestatlOns.

Thistle control under the pr{'~ent mandatory weed Jaw
is now in Its (lf1/, .' l'U .slJCC~'.~.~ of diJ'igenl and appropriate
eHorl.~ of farm('f~ <HId ranchers provides eVIdence this weed
can 1)(' controlll'd and Infestations redured to negligible
numhN.'o In Horne lnslanres, total' eradication ,. has been
accomplished "

All tl\lstle' infc~tat~not appropriatelY' controlled as
of July 1969 arl', o{ coursf.', In '·wl'llion of the noxious weed
law The hard work and money spent, by pl'{Jple sincerely
(ryin~ to hrin~ thl,~([e we("d!> under control mu~t he prolected

PHf.SC~IPTIONS

The most important thing
we do is to fill--ymrr-1tm.-tor's
RX for you

GRIEs..') REX ALL STORE
Phone 37.')·2922

Misc. Services 01:1, .'-,.I?I;(·f-:FH' THANKS to Pas
tor d{' Freese for his romfort-

Ll){ Kf.j) 1)-\' T l,oOKP-.'(,- ~,\''> irli:; worck- 'and pr11Yel'J;, flY·Tfie
Lost ,our k('ls and want to 1,('\\ and to all the lad len who

re-pln \'()llr I(~'k" ld a pn:r- brrnlght food and helncd s£>rve
f("ihion;1 lo,ksmlth help -,ou, the lunch at [ll(' church. To all
J'hone 3';';:r-13HO aft£>r 4 p.m. for tht'lr me.~~agc in music at

a3~ 010 nlneral. 16 tho~e who' sent
--------- food, ('ard~, flowers and mem

orials. Thc many aet~ of kind
ness shown us and everyone who _
called in the home during the
loss of our father and husband.
~Irs. \1et.a Test. \Ir. and r-.Irs.
Larr,' Test and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Molln£> and David. s3

1l ..\Bl~ITTFI' needpd 1m-
mediat£>l). !'our f)r flve-day

~h.•.\;mdr'I.IJ.rf:>it-kJ'.t>.IJt'l', ;J.71;

27HZ even Ings and week£>nds. :17.')..
ZflOO \1-)', . sltf

MILTON (; WAl.THIALM ...

Wakdldrl :'>J~'hra.~ka

llml

OpcflinL:'

liriHlf'r"hift 12'jOPlll llll,'JIl

-. (;raf!er ~hlft 7 3U p.rn
1'1 4 fl m - Automatir hrl'ak('r
,hlrt ~,)(I pm tll:l JO a 111

MOLLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

WA\'TED: Men wanted on con-
crete. asphalt· paving crews.

All phases 0( work open. Plenty
of ove rtfme , Cc rhotd Construc
tion ("0., trrlumbus , Nebr-, Phone
'11l2-564-07~1. An r-qua l oppor
tuni1: emplo:£>r, a24t4

WANTF:D: ~n for night work.
Full time. oooo wages. Fine

working conditions, Please apply
in per-sen. Mflt& G. Walclbaum
Company, Wakefield, Nebr. a6t1

N'EW !lOMES and buIlding lots
In Wayne's new.est additIon.

va k o c Constructtoo ce., 375
3374 - :375-3091 -.37.'~3055.

jl6tf

Help Wanted

bl,wk fro!1l

modem

att a chcrt
rdcal 10

to .~f'll on
{l1'!'rnrlC'l'

FOR SALE

NEW LISTING

Homes for Sale

Homes for Sale

-\f"IH v.'.\Y:-.iF. (.() }'·\HM
arn- farm WIth
n;lrll Cr-iu and

rhi~ hn c
produ("Hq.: rar-n

h", 1",,'11 rl'<!1I1'('d

Property Exchange
Il2 Profe!>sional Buildmg

Wayne, Nebr - Phone 375-2134
a20

, HOME'; F'(JH ~'\LF:

WI' have two 11'r\ nir-e homu-, In
W1l1'H1I' {ror ~,lll" The.1 ar c Ole

tlltll;l prJeed w rth l'x('l'Ut'nl lora
If .\lHI <If!' lookmg for ;1

III Wm~l(lI' IOU ,hll:lld
at lhl'q

W ..\li.'\r:,\lT;"<IJfo: INSlJRANcF:
and fH:A!. fo~STATr: M;F.NCY

{ r 1\1 \1 ~'Hr [,\1. ntu Ilr.",(;

\

Nice tWO bedroom .nome. pan
elet! l~vin:J room, modem kitchPIl: finished carpeted family
room, attached garage, close lo
the city schools

Well kepI two bedr?O.m· bunga
low, !Ivlng room, dining room
kttchr-n, two bedrooms and bath
haW bath and finished bedroqm
10 basement Two blocks from
do ....n town

Property Exchange
112 !'r()fl'~~I()l\al BUlldmc

\\ avnc vetir I'ncno 3752l:l4.
. ~'\

lr'!l'phflfl(' ~/; ·\;'4:-,
v.1!I,~ld(' :--;1 hr a~ka f;87l+(1

,[ I \VAH:-.IEM1;:-.:DF, Brokf'r
l~tou" ~1:.

SIGNS

RENT ~ A ~ CAP

rN STOCK AI.WAY~ AT

The Wayne Herald

Priced to Sell
319 WEST FIRST s't" --,-- 2 bedroom!, with bath
0"' carpellng C]os{' to do ..... ntown

CU'SE TO CHhLEGE - Nl!'(' spilt levcl. 3·1)(·(Iroom home
with attached garage, two h;lth,<; and <I finj~hcfl baseJllen\
Cenlra] air. Larqt' cornu' Int

MASTERPIECE

CHRISTMAS CARDS

for sl:Il(' for rent
keep off gr<!~s

k('ep out no dumpwl:
no hunting

no parkin~ no smoking
sorry w("r(' \'losrd

privatI' p-ropt'rty rooms for rent
no huntln.: or trl'spas.'l~ng

apartmenf for r~nl eJut
/ ('orne Ln. wc're o~n

FOR RENT: Nice, older , four
bedroom house for rent. Four

blocks from Scbocts: Phone 375
3358, S3tf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment.· Married couples only,

Phone 375-3828. s3t3

(entraHy lotatea
..'l'hrcL..bi:droom tlllnj;lalow on el<lra larRe lot 8ath and a half,
rllnillJ.: rnom. livi,ng rl10m br('akfa-sl /look. Kil('hcn with ample
cupboard ~pnrl'. oMarha~(' di!ipo,sal, Nlc.e I;tarage Centrally
locatoo tu caliChe, ~('h'1I11 and husmesl (hSIr\ct

ST. MARY'S r.l'llJ) wu.r hold
a rummage sale, '-;cpt, III at

th£> former KInR'~ ('arrx'l Hulld
Ing from 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

a:1It.1

Illln(jr('r!-, of new style~ for VOIJ

--w---e-h~--trnm-.-

WAYNE HERALD
114 Mam St-eet

(lbn'(C them p('r~Orlalllerl )

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·MNrllr' l ie ah-r

J19 F:a~1 :tnl -Ph Ti;, J"iJ:\'J

FOR RENT: Small, older two
bedroom house, near college,

newly carpeted. Phone 375-2:306.
,""

Special Notice

Rates ax 10\< a.~ $7 no per d~1

plus mileage Mt_I.,,(ang~ ~ d"101

FfJffj Sedans .<':'t:JtIOll W,Jr:on,
Av;ulahli'

PUTW_-
TOWORkFOR~

Wanted

I Oil l! L"JT: ~ewl)' d('('orated
d n-wTIt'o-wrr-ba"!;{'mt-i'lf .apart

rTl(>nt, Couples ooly. AItcr .5p.m.
('all 37;:r-lfi46. iCit:1

I,OH Hrr-;T: xew, large; two
bedroom apart rnant, Kitchen

.andbedrooms furnished. Ccntral
air coodliiOOed".Tlose f(J"CoJT~c~-
Available now. Couples only.
f'tll")nc :17;-...37:,9. al7l!

J1UL'~J:: ron HL.''!': J-'.h'('
rQlm~ - couple~ 001.... Avail

ilbl{' .'-,e~' 4. I'hCWl{' 375-:l,t8:l.
s:ltl

FOR HF.!'IIT: frakes water coo-
dltlaners, rully alZof1'8t1c, life

time gtIlrantee, all slula, (or as
little a8 $4.50 per mooth. Swan
fKIl TV & Appliance. Ph. 37&
3690. jl2t1

WAN'TED TO BUY: stacked al
falta hay. Dixon county Feed

Lot. Allen. Nebr. Phone 6$
24(1. j28tt

FOR RENT: Sleepb1c rooms.,35
per month. Clher rooms with

bathroom facllltles, $65 per
month. See Lea Lett, notel Mor
rison. or phone 375-3300. n13t1

WANTED: Need onegirltoshare
Trait~r for '70-'71 school

year. Call Cherie' at 37$-.3&38.
S3!3

for Rent
ST[JDF.NTS~ Furnlabed mobile

horne for rent. Suitable for
four. !'lo couples or ramtttes,
375-2782 before 9 a-m, or after
5:30 p.m, alOtf

J4tf

Quarter Section

240 Acres of Grass

avanabte at

lH Main Street

Local('d lInt flf WaylJl' nl'ar Hlway :IS, faIr Improvemen\~,

IlHxI('m horne o[(eft'd 0(1 ('X('ellent land contr;\c\

NEAR PAROCWAr> SCHOOL ....;,; Larl-W 2"11tory, "bedroom
older home In excellent .('ondltlon New ba~cment

Choice Quarter Near) Laurel
In Cedar Count~ un boflnm Mosll}' und('r flood Irng,.:lit.1oo
wllh mow!' ann pipe 6400 b'J drylnJ: bm, 6400-bu, ft6id.tng
bin Three s((>('1 {"1m (Tlh~ with 2400·bu. capacity Concrete

uprlJ.:ht~ ..\n elC~l:l_J)~~C:__

Land llC.lI trofton, ~t'hrp,,,ka 130 at·:l'.~ of Ihis beill":: native
l:ra!;~ B..lan('e has lll""l i'l ~oil hank Ten':lcl'd and seeded
'to a >'andy of gra~!;('~ l\\'{, stock t!,lms, plu.!i a good well
1I'Ith .lmpk w,tter

PERSONALIZED
PLA YING CARDS

Norfolk, Nebraska

_.- Waynf! ~l't>raska

Phonl' .i7~ lfi9~

·STATE NAfIQNAL-FARMMANAGEMENy/CO. '"
REAL ESTATE SAUS and LOANS

Henry ley~Broker - .Felix Do"",t .. qwen Bra"lIi!t1b,u g, S~I.sm~,,--)oe Lowe, Broker Salesman

111 West Second 'Bol< 302 ~Ph.375-29j~!)~ Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Take a Look
~~~.;;:~~I~t~\C~~~d~. \:,~.~lel~~!:;r~~~c~e:~'tod~Y~iil~a~~-·:"'-"

offNf',1 WIth l'xeeptlOnaJl.\, I:ood land contract Its terms
/Ire al.~out UIUill to torl.ay~ r('ulal rates Wl' think this should

"":::j intert'st any cood livf.'1'llock man

VOl-1-HJ-:;\'T~ l-armfm-rrKrforrNit.
Chari£,<; Wittier, phone 37~:?7i~l

'3
MOR~ - MORE _MQg~- - ~~f~"~h~~ll~!~;~'-;J-~j~~:::~~i~li;~~ -WISNER'MANOR

h
114 Main Strl>i.'t floor TWI) u\'drr')(JITJ', (m ~ec(jnd

New S ipment ruUl~ac~.e:'at)l'a:thC~~I~~ma~~t 1;~~:1 L~C~~lEt-?GS~D
IIfni -_. ---- 7

95
-Reattsta'-e-"-~---'-'- ~I;~;:;;:W onFlar1:c-'-ift~ Opl!nings (ti .. hoth [emalt, and DIX_ON COUNTY

IluRK SHOES J.;Jr~l' kltchl.n qrpeted dlnJn~ ~=~:t.~e~:~('~~~(, ~(~U ~~~II,d n~~ ~
WORK BOOTS

room, 11VHIL: f(XHlI, hath and Horn(' ~
and up T~\'~~~~r~il:~~:b~:I~~al~ln~~ ~~;[.~~~~~~~iP~~' _~y!:,I~V!.~L._ti!:h~ - l'h!2n.~· ..g~.;~}_ -~:..:- --- ~~

-:--'-'-he' . --~-.-.--~-_.-:-:. -~-'-- -- ~~Iht Post orrfc(> GlTv one ill ond flOOr F',d! h~I~I'rl1ent and IWLP II' \-.;H1J: ~rretary-Ile-- Cards of Th~"ks :~;; ~'Ul~~~~~~;dl~g~;~~,:~~ 19~~ ~i-~~~:~;;".-?;~-~A~~

S ~ rry'sFarm Service =']:b~~~::~ri;:3 "'~'::"h::'''~~OI btotL. ",,:e~~':;ke~~~I;a:~~,:t~~~a~ 01.01 SNIIJIf: TH"K' 10 ,ela,__ ~~;l~:~~'1:"~:~"·I~.tcJor~---1~'!"0\i'''.:.....!,,,ati:~_;:di:r ~e'J~:~~_
liS W.,t First St. .. ----..P.h~nS.llq _ ~-___ --~·--rrT1Jaln_=__st· Ph J7~2882 ~~l:~n;~nll:t~~~:~~~=~ - Wh~v::;l :'~~~:~Sgi;~d~~:;~_ \'i~~.!~.AIl~Plmp- ta!!il fir'l;!>h, A·t·Warrantv·

iind-- other g-cneral· se('r~tarial. iJ.nif -w'lin visit£>d us during our Lester Bo""e.!.:~__DOtoo, .F'<;L- ----CL __-I-. TL-:"~~ l'-:..:&:. :."j-H!\-.-+·~ r;ngtrn·(·-r~,,,-""TI't't'I"lt st~ ~es-~61nes~ -GITes----wllbur, ~ewcastle. Pont

• . tn:\..._.-.... mD_..... l'-..__ 1)11._1UK...._.-. II ~ West 2nd <"'t., Wayne, ~~1~~j ~~"W;t:et~I~::~~~~~t~,"~~~~~khafd T~--Re~:?'r(i£6rd--;Ka='-_ _ _~~_:l~ --- - ......=-......-_-__~_""an"'d .hospi-t<l.j -staff-·-ffir their {'"A-- waski
c£>!I{'n! car". s:J Louis Domsch, Ponca, Kawaski

Gene E. Watchorn, Ponca, Chev
1966

Susan- ..K-.- -F.veFton, Pooca-,""MerC"
Pat Murphy, Wakefield, Mercury

1965

'F:llis Wilbur, Dixoo, Pontiac 19~~D;O~:::t~p,C~~~L~::a.;

PaR l Ill! ClI~~6~·oo,=""ch>r<l--+~:~:,..d''''~rt.:-i~.~c-''!'e~ Steering
Harley D. Jl.ossman, Pooca, Fd

1963
H1chard T. Hees, Concord, Chev
Janet Curr), Ponca, Ford

1961
Dale M. Lodwlg, Allen, Cham-

pion Mobile Ilorn£> .
Hodney Be-I t, Emerson, Chev

1960
.Joel Wlrth, V·,'akefleld, Chevrolet

1958
Marvin V. Dierking, Ponca, ['heY
Orville Frye, Emerson, Volks

1957
Terrence M. Bohan ;-.Jewcastle

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

WE BUY Ciluln: CA'YT1,f:

For Sale

fOB SAI.F: 4-1! Purebrl.'dDuroc,
'-('hr. and \larrh ,-arrOw('(I

Roan;- 1UTd OTX'll rrt1t!>.. 9'71-1477,
Pender. S:1t3

FOR SALE: Former CR&Q Rall-
rood Depot Bldg. (also toilet)

must be removed. Subiillt.bld to
Agent, Burlington Northern Inc.,
Osmond, Nebr. Phooe 74R-3535.

a21t3

FOR SALf: neteo Straw 972-
"2477, Pender. Nebr. S3T3

FOR SALE: Maytag cooverntooal
.wasner..---5Q.lJaT.f tub. Meehanl·

tally very good. $20: Phooe Wls-
ncr 529-6596. a27tf

THE WAYNE HERALD

Livestock

VlSIT OUR GIFT· dep:arttnent.
We have ever:l1Mng you ·need

"'tor that very "special day". We
. have something for every oc

eallion and at aU price rarwes.
Pree gttt wrawing in the "Gift
~partment." At Coast to Coast
stores. Wayne. mIst!.'

\
L

I ... ..... ... . .. '" .'--- .~-_ .
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J
)
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land Producers, Pop's Partners
purples; Dad's. Helpers, blue.

Breeding Swine. Gilts 7Greg
Meyer (2), Rick Curry (2).
purples; Greg Meyer, .n andv
Kahl cn, Curtis Arrnstroog,
blues.

young Herd (3 gUts born after
Jan. 1),Greg Meyer, purples,

Business Notes
All dairy producers and theIr

families who provide milk to the
Assoctated Milk Producer-s.jnc ••
a( Laurel (formerly Co-Op Mar
keting) have received special
inv!tations to attend the ml lk pro
ducer's cceventton scheduled for
Chicago this Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. ~

There will be about 540 people
board~ 14 buses at eight o'clock
toolgtrt- (Thursday)for the trip to
the ccnvenucn. Thc buses will
leave fr-om Wayne. Laurel, uart
ington, Crof'!oo, Wausa, Bloom
field, O':'-;elll, \"crdlgr(-'. Belden,
W)fnot, 111ing, ltundolph and Pen,
dor ,

l1ie convention win attract an
estimated :10,000 people. There
are 3, !'l00 milk prodlH'erfi In the
central area states of '0uth Da
kota. lowa _and :'-;('braska.

Fr('d \{ads('n Is m:IJ1~('r of th('
l..aur(-'1 firm.

Mllde to endure the -tou'ghest
trutmentl Plain to. boot with
wide strap buckle.

Easy an ... Easy Off!
8" SIDE ZIPPER BOOT

all 01 them

Nobody but

STA-PRESL

new flare le9-

Sta-Prest

of course

seleCIIQ."_of

LeVI'S makes

Sla-Prest

LEVI'S·
HOPSTER

--FLARES-

complete results or the swine
competfUoo durbw last week's
Dixon County Fair have- been re
leased by the county agricultural
agent, Roy Stohter-,

Winning the swine showman
ship was Randy Kahl, Lisa Mar
rtce had the champion market pig,
and Greg Meyer was named the
chamntcn pork producer.

Top wlnners in the compett
1100:

Sw In e Showmanahtp e-Curtts
Armstroog, Annette Prttscben,
Clayton Hartman, Randy Kahl,
Doug· Prochaska, blues.

indIvidual Market Pigs..:.. Ann
ette -F'r-ltachen en, Lisa \far
tlce en, Doug Prochaska, Ran
dy Kahl , purples: Curtis Arm
str-ong (n Lanny Might. Doug
las Prochaska, Greg \Ieyer (2),
Randy Kalil. fikk Curry. blue-so

Pen-of' Three - Annette
rrttschen, purple ~ Greg M('yer,
Lanny Knight, Douglas Prochas
ka, Handy Kahl, Hkk Curry,
("urtis o\rmstrong, hllK's.

Pen-of-]-'ivl', cluhs~Wood-

(

TYPEWRITERS,
'Electric and

Manual

Daughter Bapt lzed
Tami Renee \'00. daUghter or

~fr. and Mrs. Jolm N. ~,born
~1ay 26, was baptized S~day In
rites at. Immanuel Lutheran
Church, 1..aIJr(-'1.

The He\'. II. K. 'ctcr mann offl~

dated. Sponsors were \!f:lJnd
\'rs. Duane Hallstrom.

to welcome Chris and Jan Sur- S· Wi
bee to Laurel. They moved e~- Wine Inners
cently trom Wayne. .

Guests were Chris and Jan In Dixon Co
Surber, .Jeeane Brandow, Joedy .... .. •
Huddelstce, Rebecca Kraemer. A A d
Cindy Kastrup, Roxanne Krae- re nnounce
mer, 'Kelly McCoy and Paula
Chace.

Charivari Held

Last Tuesday evening a group
of neighbors char-lvar-led Mr,and
Mq. Harry Knudsen at their
new home. Mr s, xnudsen is the
former Bernita Surber a(\\'3..\-71e.

Guest.s were Larry Moores,
Glen -\fortens; the !He,", l\-tanz
family and xtrs, Luella Kardell
and -Shlrlene, A social even~
and lunch were enjoyed. ./

! 'nited Presbvterlan rhurch
OJouglas H; ·rotter.pastor)

Sunda;., se~. 6: Church
school, 9 a.m.; 'worship, 10:15.

Churches -

Immanuel Lutheran ChUTCh
\fJssourl Synod

OJ. K. :'-;iermann, pastor)
S~', ~!X----:-r,:-\\orsh--rp;-9

a.m.; Sllrlda~ school. In.

l'nited Lutheran ("hurdl
(f;arv \\'cs{gard, !l<'lstor)

",lInda:-, Sept. fj: '\lmda;. school.
9 a,m.; worship, 10:15.

'-'to 'fan's Catholic Church
(\-ndl~el Kell\', pastor)

'illturda;., SePt. :J: Confes
sims, 4:30 to .'i;30 p.m.

Sunda.', Sept. 6: .\Iass, "; and
.fl.~~I;.e--d---c--d-bt--l;-On!(o~__

sims.

W:b..'C'SIo~-

All l..aurel LlOOb wives are to
meet at the Den Cafe Tuesday,
<.;ept. fl, at 8:30 a.m. to mak'e
plans for the ladie'S prq:ram
to be held Sept. 20 at-tfle Wagon
\\ heel steak House. Ideas aTe
needed I

Band Parents Meet

AtLaurel.Tuesday

WRITING SUPPLIES

HUNDREDS Of OTHER SUPPLIES -

WAYNE-JOOK STORE
AND OFfICE PRODUCTS-

PhoN 375·3295 ~. Open 6.Uy , to 5:30. ThurMl.y f:" to f:~

Sunday, SeIt."'6~ r-.fass, 8 a.m,
and 10 a.m, .

M:onday, Sept , 7: Ringo, Sp.rn.

Theophtlus Churc h
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, J!;'pt:, 6: "worshtp, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Fb-st Church of Chr-Ist
(Kenneth Lockllng, pastor)

Th u r s d a v; Sept. 3: King's
Daugh~ers f!'e~ti!Jg, 2 p.m,

Sunday, Sept. Ii: R1ble school,
10 a.rn.: Cornmiettcn and wor
Ship, 10:50.

Wednesday, Sept. '9: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m."

man, Columbus, noon; Ladles"
Aid, 2 p.m.r Senior 'choir. 8.
walther ~ague, 8.

Immanuel Lutheran ChlU'ch
. Missouri Synod

(A. W. Code, pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 5: Saturday

school, 9:30 a.m. ,
Sunday, SeIt. 6: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.: wcr.sblp, 1.0:30.

St. ~1.ry's Catholic Church
(Paul Begle)', pastor)

Saturday, Se pt. 5: Cones
stois, 5 p,m.-5:25 p.m."; mass
and sermon, 5:30; conresstces,
7:31)...8:30.

fC

laurel Couple Mark Golden Wedding

._--lau-r-el-- Til Lame! COilC()ld fJal,d Par--'-
\frs. \farlen Kraemer ('nts will meet Tuesday evening

--Ph<X1e 2tr,:-T'~5 .--- -----at'""ligfft.efdeeh at·t~1 
hand room in l..aurel.

Thist tea -Ail -parents---1')f---ytrangsters--in

•
• • II•••II.r---Mr~----ht-mt:-"<'--f"If(t1Jj*i'Iftt"J----\fK.-bal:td -11k. year.__c:::....tIle); a'utoma:: -

l·entCKl rr00k"hank were ho<;t- ticallv Occome members 0( the
-Q-"~(,·S- UJ an· -aft-L'--I"J:lOOO tea w __ .orgiM!~!z.aHon - are Wg~ to '!t-._
l...aurel Public ':ichool teachers_ tend this and the monthly rn:oet-
Frida;., Aug.2fi. ings.

The birthday--communlty cal
endars. sold by the Band Par
ents last spring, are being dls
trlbuted thIs sprlng throughout
the Laurel-C:oocord area.

About 400 guests (rom Call- by \-Irs. Frank Pedersen and a
forni'l, K.1nf><IS, indiana, South short pra,I'cr D\ thf;' Hev. I· ranlo;

!Jakota, Iowa and \ebraska were Pedet"<.en. Hooda \·ie]sen model-
pr(-'sent ror thC' golden wedding ed her grandmother's weddlnP.
anniversan open house recep- dress.
lion of \fr. and \-frs. waft(-'r :'-;iel- \Irs. [){'!mar \ielsen and \Ir".
sen, .I..al,lrel. Sunda.\ afternoon at 'Honald \!elsen cut~ and served
the Laurel rltv ,\uclltorlum; The til(' rake which wa.~ bahed and
gtte-St~ tnd~ ~r. and Mrs. "ct'oroiUed m''~li""':.Afiin. Pre£"
TIa;.:rnond tHatchford, Sioux Cit;., ('ott, Dixoo. \L-.~. Hobert <;.orum,
atUmdants at the coupl£"s wed- j t. \\a;.-n(-', Ind., and "frs. '-'!l('nl
diflR. J-£"nt1, IhJt('hinsoo. han., sened

Hosting the (-'vent were their punch. \\oTTl(>n m.lh(. f-itr'ht-rl were
Children, \1r. and \l:rs. Yernon \k<;. ~f('rIJn Andersen, ".lrs.
Jensen, South "iaux CiCI, and II a:-(1(' I· inJe\, \lr~. )ohnn,1
'\!J. and \lrs. Delmar \lclsert ) oung-, \-frs. ~h('rman JeT1,,>('n,

-aml- -Mr." aOO-----Mrs. Hon-a--Id- ~ie--I- \'frs. it!:iR'eT f1eTR(''''"' --and- -\fr<;,
sen. Sioux City. There are II \Iatthcw ..... iels{'f1. 1I05t L-Ullcheoo
grandchildren and four great Others assio;tinJ:: WeT(- Rrand- '\get~acquainttod potluckltnch-
g-randchildren. The children sons Bradle.' \·ieJq·n, 'J<:lI'i-lmie C"0I'l was held last Thursday in

- ~oo-------a--nd·,·~·'·"t,r~('- -~N]; "n--rrr-J1'Ir<;:m-alT&~r-;--;jJ1d------th~t· <rrti-ool -!UT!c!-,--room
-~est-s:""raulfJtic ,h:nsen;--lanel \-Irs. F.arl l'inkcJman, 111,JI1ing- ror about 50 teachers, school

\it.Jsen and NI.\ \lrKinneh ar· L.on..... f)Oard._,mcmtK.Cr.::L, Jacult> mem-
rangfd gtfts. \ll'lsen~ \"'er(' marTiN:! .\ug.. hers and their famiHes of the

-rm:·1>t~ra.-rn iJj~'1UUl-'O s/j'j~ '~.');-i920 at-\:l,w,·asik allifha\:e---r.:.au:rC1~orii:QriI--sa1oo1~"
~et'le' arid Janelle SmUh and IJved since in the Obert and J..au-
Shar(K) Hansen, Coleridge: the rei ddnltl(>~. Tlle_\ farmed lD'ltil
reading of the famil~ hlstor.\ b;. 1954 wilen the' moved into l..au-
\frs. 'ler.lin Anderson, a solo reI.

Price Includes FREE
Frozen Foodl

GIANT CAPACITY
HOLDS 651 LESS.

OF FOOOI

. Cut your fam~s food costs with this big-famHy size

ttjrnwcll freezer, We'lI start you out with 40 dollars wor1h

of frozen. foods FREEJ Then stock up and save on food

-,_specials. the-year- 'round. Freezer nos·'efficient -foam i,;su-

. lation;,storcge basket, 2 div.iders. .:",lO

Redeemer Lutheran Churc-h
(S. K. de Freese.pastor)

.Seturday, ·Sept. 5: Pro Dec,
11 a.m. '

Sunday, Sept. 6: Early serv
ice, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
ice, If, Broadcast JITCH.

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Lew Sen-
ior Ladies Tea, .2 p.m.; youth
choir. 7 p.rn.: C h'an c e I choir,
7:15. .

Grace LutheranChurch
\tissouri Synod

CE. .J. Bernthal , pastor)
Sa t u r d av, Sept..S: .Itmtor

choir, a a.m.: r'arcnt s of 7th
and 8th graders, 9:10; Saturday
school and (tmftrmat·ion instruc
tion, 9:30.

Sundav , S£'p.. f;: \unda.> school
and Bible cIavsc s , ~ a.m.; wor
ship, 10.

Tuesda~, \ept.~: I \\, \{] F.v&;
ning Circle, k p.m. -

Wednesda\. '-;ept. 9: llistrict
committ.et· and \)nard", ('llair-

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Doniver Peterson, pastor)

--....l Sunday, Sept, 6: Sunday scbool,
9;15 a.m.: worship,' 10:30.

Tuesday, Sept. 8: U'W Fstber
Circle, 2 p.m.

wecne sdav, Sept. 9: LCW Ly
dia Circle, 9:30 a.rn.: LeW
Martha and vaomt Ctrc Iea, 2
p.tn.: chotr, 7.

Wesleyan Church
(George Francls, pastQf)

SUnday, SeIt. 6~ Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, n. Bible stu
dy, 7:30 p.m.; evening worship,
8.'

Wednesday, Sept. 9: MId-week
prayer s,:rvice:, 8 p.m.

First BaiXist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Thursday, SeIX. 3~ Women's
Mtssfonar-y Society, 2 p.m., Mrs.
Faye Fleetwood, hostess.

Sunday, Sept, 6: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.: worship. 11; Lord's
supper, 11:45; Gospel Hour , 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Prayer
Fel lowshlp, R p.m.

First l'nited vlethoctst Church
(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)

Smlday, Sept. 6: Worship, R::JO
illld 11 a.m.; Slmday school,9:4'1.

Tuesda;.. Sept. R: W,-,C S Exe
cutive Committee. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ~pt. 9: W",CS, 7
p.m.

, '

The WaYne·cNebr.)·~ratd.'-TtllJrsday, sep:em~r 3, 1970

~
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St. Anselm's Eptscepal Chur-ch
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 6: Prayer, 10:30
a.m.

. . .,.._-----------..------.---~. .
Frozen Fo~d Sold at ••. ' :

I 'SafewaySfOit ,:-
._._----------~~~------~-~---~

Assembly al GodChurch
Qrobert McCown. pastor)

Sunday, Sept. Q:.8mdayschool,
9:45 a.m.; w~, 11; eYenlng
servJce.'7:30 jxm,

MaJ.day, Sept. 7: Christ's Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Bible stu
dy and pr~r service, 1:30 p.m,

First Trinity Lutheran, Altcrta
- Missouri Synod

CE. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 6: Sunday school

-and-.BibIe class, -9d5 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30.

United Presbyterian Church
(C. Paul Russell, pastor)

Sunday, Sept:. 6: Worship. 9:45
a.m.; Church" school, 11 a.m.;
choir, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Choir, 7
p.m.
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WHOLE

II~
FRESH CHICKEN PARTS - Breasts, lb. 69c;
Legs and Thighs, lb. 59c;Wings, lb. 29c;
Netk-s.~~Jb~ 1 . ~~ ",~, -_,

Fryers

U.S.D.A. Grade A

Inspected

,- )'-.-'

" ,

·sA"'IIISTF"1J"':T;~~~:;~E~i~~;:: wa""'"•••";;~._.:o
P 8'" If Prices Effectiver U.S.O.A. Ch k These Are Great

h d S be I, CHOICE - UC on the Grill'T urs ay, eptem er 3 I -

thru. r St- k
Saturday, September 5 eo

CookedS~ SHRIMP

'::::"." 89~

" PEANUT
A BUTTER

~, ,~1~~:~I',I,'", ".e" .:

~ •• .,..-:~:...
.,-~



l.eoo, Thompsoo
1)23Federal East

*

[~~e ~ittle Jutpit ]
"Co to-the ant, thou sh€,gard; con

sider her ways, and be wise." Prov
erbs 6:6.

First Cavalry Division since June •••
Mar-Ian Carlson, 12, son or Prof. and
Mr s . Albert G. Carlson, was first-place
winner in the amateur musicians con
test in Omaha Saturday. lAs nut prize
Madan recetvod a comblnattcn radio
phonograph and a bronze medal.

... *
15 Yean Ago

September 8, 1955: About 925 stu
dent s are expected to be enrolled at WST(
b.1 t he end of the week, Registrar M. B.
Childs announced wednesday .• , Muetc
for the Wa)l1e Jaycee's second annual
Lev! lIop will be furnished by the Blue
\OI("r<:" t.ev! Hop Chairman Keith .lech

announced \\t>dnesd~:- The dance if; slated
".cpt. ~-1 at wavne dt~ auditorium. t.evts
must bo worn bv all at tendlng .•• ltur-a l
School. ntst rlct .~ received rtve firsts,
fir{' s('cond~ and OI1ethird 00 its e,;;tdblts
at lhe Stat{' latr , r'ounty SuJX. Cladys \f.
Porter "aid Tu('sda). \1r". Ann Peh mer
is t('<1C her in the d i s t r let , •• 1.')0
phea<;ant,<; will bl' r('leased In wayne roun
II Tu(':-;da~, The r'rc stoent BlllHIchardsOfl
announced wconcsdav . Approximately 22
r-ck-ave ~ites will be requtred to handle
allrhe blrd s ,

10 l"ii0rSAg0
S(-ptember k, t~fif}: In an address

to lh{' r-acult.1 oPt>ni~ thE' 196r~fit school
j('ar, W\T{ I'r{'sident i~. A. I~rand('n

burg url'-t('-d cOfIsid<'rallon (lfthe Trimest{'r
cal('ndar ~tartlng in ".cJXember, 1961 .•.
\\ II1Is \lc.I{'r, Wayne, marketed 24 steers'
arerilgi~ 1,412 pol1llds at Omaha this
weck. 1'11(>)' bro~ht $24.5f1comparedtothe
slaughtcr steer top of $25.7.) .• , Leo
Hansen, Wayne, exhibited the grand ("ham
pion .J>.amplc- or oat-5. iA--the- -ccrtlfled seed
division at the ~ebraska State Fair Satur
day •. , Wayne County 4-11 club members
earnt>d five purple rtbbCl'ls In horoo 1.'1'0110
mit's exhlhlts at the state I·aIr, home agent
~{Y111(' Anderson reported this week. Two
of the top awards went to Karen I'lQecken
hauer .lor her sponge and plain cakes.
Dianne Dlamon re<'olved a 'purple for her
ltmcheon set. Delore!; Olsoo won 00(' for
her C'ur4ln and another ror her first aid

_ kit.

to afrord m('..L '/,0 mv hobbles havc_!I..®!!l
purpose.

Uving'OI1 limIted Illido, Id~
friendS and others for the Items I collect
and was wooderlng If any of your readers
may have any old valentines, old I):)st

--cttrcl!. or rare old calendars they do not
want, because I would be happy to have
any they may care to send me and be glad
to get them.

To the men and wome~ whose

Seattle, Wash..

&j
" ~

achrevemenls are among the
greatest known of modern time

Our praise and than~.

We WIll nol transact business

liP ~,:bor Day Mon:y, SePtemb~r 7.

.Salute to Labor.

*
20 Years Ago

... *
ZS Yean Ago

,"i(>p[{'mbc-r " 1~,r,1) [.(Oland [("rman
show(od a grand champion ferTw,l£' and a
reser\'(' champion bull at !lIt' \,-llnnesOla
state_ fair In _~.1nnc.ap".Ilb last ll.cdnesda+
and Thursda) ••. Clara Smothers was
medalist and WOI;I the champlon"hlp flight
lri a 27-hole medal-pla) tournament at tht;'
Wayne r,oJf cours{' last ThuT!ida)' ..•
Wayne's rel'ord of ';'::!dal" without a flre
wa~ broken Tuesday. The local f1rerTl(>n

~
calIi'd out'to rlJt out a fire In the

. or of a car 'on tllt', Wayn(' State
(a pus .•.• Isaac .]efTersoo Reeks, 21,
suffered a leg lrijury In f\orea some time
In August wtlec.c h.e was se-rv.ing wU-tl~

30 Years Ago
AUJrost 29, 1940: ttarence Car hlOn,

son of ~1r. and vfr s . watrred Carlson,
recetved a badly brntsed leg Satur-day when
the horse which he was ridln~ reared up
and then fell dead. The horse f('11 on
ttarences 1~,1•• ' The nan Sher rvramttx
of Har-old, S. n., moved Into the house
<!t -JD9 Lccan. nan Shor rv Is a br-other
of Orvttle She rr-c c whc ts-assoctated with
the wa-ne Pr-oduce t ompan, •.• \\a)n("s
eldest cntzcn. 1\i1Jlam vtear-s, "hav h[s
nlnetv-thlrd btrthda , !11i<; Thur sdav ••.
In an eff011 t n lnrrr-nce II P.\ roll ... in
\\ avnc tount . , tommlcvtonerv. lr-nnk
En lebon, \1. I..... wiua rt and w. '.1. \lls.
feldt, \-:l8.lor '\-I. L. f-lir!R('r and I\. .....
vllllr-r dsilM ..ratr- ofrklals in LIncoln
wodne sdax •

.\ugu~ .1(). 1l).J~) "1I~,.. '><Illip wclch
ha.. a sr-hcfar shlp In vok-r- nr \'{'w,,:ngland
t onso rvator , of "flJ~ic in J'oston. "'hc

""".<1"\'.O('S "riday al10 \\ill be acrornjjanied
~~{'r mother. \lr~. P. \. \\f'kll, \\1.0
"if I ..pend a month or two In trle (''1,,-[ •••

\l("al rationj~ mi.' he torminatr-d In the
reI',' ncar Imur-e, fXl.... ibh C1" {'arl:- a s
'x'pleml)('r. acc-or-diru- tn a ctate mont maoe
bl 'x'('ret;tr:- of \s.:rl(·\lltllr{' ·\nd(>r!illfl
Frida~ . .\Ithnugh [hl' <;f,olll!ng phase of the

------;:;;ar Is o\'(>r, lilt' n('{'d for ~("rap paper,
ral~, o!l~ and tin cans ('Ilfillnu("s. a('cord
imo: !o J. ,i. f\rug flf lhe \\ar prodllctk~,

board.

(

Fuzz 'HasQuitJ
HQcking Up the golt course, ,u.n,ng

gaocl pictures. - He'll sell a fine set of

PGA dubs,. bag and a Yoriety of odds and

_.e,,~dus anexce/>tip1I.lI.llygood..Y'ashlto

Mat 120 for the. right price.

Nebraska's Graveled Highways
Target for Roads Department

Capital Ne.s -

- ,

in

However. it I is wroo,g when tbese
goals he is trying to reach, whether set
bv himself or those around him, are too
high and too dlfIlcult for hlrn to attain.
This,' ,0;-00 to say. orten happens in sports.
And all too. often It Is those about the
youth who.are setting the goals too high.

flow often last vear on the football
field or tbe basketba'lI court did you see
parents and relattve s of the players com
plain about an official's call. moan about
a POJrl~ executed play or comment that
the kid :J c t i f) n looked like -an'
amateur. too often.

fl ir::h s (' r, 0 () 1 at h let i r-<; are
amateurish -c mev're there for the pure
enjo. mcnt t hev can provide to the ath tetes ,
Thel're not there as a stepplm; stone to
bi,gg"cr and gr-eater things. And they're
not there to provide Ole sports fans with
their wee I\!, meal at the arena.

our voutbs in high school are <;tlJdents
first and athtete s second. We would all be
mucn better off if we repeat('d t bat to
-r ceIve s before each athletic e-vent 1'0'('

attend 'hi .. - r-ar . - \1,11.

Silte AWlrdWitmer

19_.67
General beellence Contest
NebrAska PreIS ~1S9cj"t;on

.:..:.

Students First, Athletes Second

J14 Main'Street Wavne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375.2600

Establbhed in 1875; a new~~-;P~--;:-P;bii5h~ci'--;~~i-:'";~eki;', Monday
and Thursd~Y (except hohdaysl, by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company; Inc" J>A1an Cramer, President; entered in the post.
offlte 'at w.ayne; Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wa'yne",Nebraso lf187.

No:,vin Hansen Jim Marsh
News EdJtor , " Business Manag,r

_~,"_,;",":"._P.oetry_The ,WaYne H:.~,rald d~.lI'not teat,ur::e a literary pl.ge,and
,~oes hOt have a Uferary ooltor. Therefor\!! poetry is not accepted
for i,fee public,atum,

Offi'a.(,~'-w'spaper of th. City of .W.yne, .the County
...... 'of Wayne and the State of Nebraska .

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES

~'i1isJf~~~

A few more days and high school
students fu Winside. Wayne, wakefield,
AUen and Laurel wUl be dmning protec
tive equipment for theIr' first football
19ame of the. season. Most people will
-concede that there are good and bad
aspects toxcmpettttee arhtettcs at ttiff
hJgh school level.

The sttdent" jf he is of much worth
as an lndivldual, will set some high goals
for himself 00 the football field. If be
doesn't attain those goals, he will f~l

disappointed and angr-y with himself. At
-the same-TIme, The-----:-sruaent wflI have high
goals set for himself by his classmates
and by the adults he is.-fricndly with. As
with the goals he sets for himself, he will
feel disappointed and angry with himself
if he doesn't attain these goals.

There's nothing bastcan- wrong with
a person reaching for something which
makes him put forth a Jittle extra ertc-t
to attain. In fact, it's often a health)
sign, indicating that the rer son is not
content to go through life lakiIlg on],
the things at arm's reach.

It is forecast thi!! mor~_.thmJ 600
Amer.~ ;;:'-i--l-I end t:heir Labor-Day week

---eOO -in the-cemetery. Your ramTIY'ssur
vival will depend upon your ability to
driv-e wHh a high'degree of profes
simlalis-tn- ----

- Traffic fatalities during past Labor
Day weekends tiave turned it into a "hot1-

~! rlg~:~ori~' ~~r ::i::;~~ur~et~n~:~-.
the wheel awav from d,isaster....Because
or-Hie annual'''51<l~hter that turns highways
into dieways, newspaPers, radio and tele
vision people are reminding all motorists
to drive defensively usillR a maximum
of cautl00. -

will Wayne Coturty motorists be able
to go through the Labor Pay weekend

---=~~S~i~~.J ~l~O~~~~~~'--
the wheel have the answer.

We all have a lot to live for so let's
not throw it all away 'with a few seconds
of "1 didn't see him coming." - MMW.

..---Erid of a Weekend
___L

Owr Uberty depends o,,·,the-'fr~dext."o; the p~s, and that eeneet be limited
with~ut ~ing Iq$t. -t- Thoma5 Jefferson, Letter, 1786

r;hettos, rolJutlon, bum!X'r--4o-bumper ilo\\' did the'. (hem
traffic, raeial problems, brutality, mur- They did lhem<;eh'e" bec3u<;e \\'err
der and sexual assaults are ooly a fel'> corH.'errled ab0ut the welfare or O'''<;e in
of the problems which plague largeLiiie... nel'd. '
l~ it any wonder many city residents ,~r(' Is tll(' village of { arrol;
thinkin,t; about moving ba('k tOfural areas" :J struggl(' til survive' Ilardh.

rill of County, when compar{'d just a nel~' fin' 'ilalirXl and
to :>iew '(orll and Los An,gel('<;, is a star!t-'l'.l in (Jill getti!lJ; 3. rr,mplete
rural area. We are small out here CJI1 new sewer ~'.stem lno;talle-d. Th('~ are
these rolling 'prairies of the midwest fH'.epad.nglor:"a sO-UdMuf'-('-.

-and-we li1:l:e it. -" Wayne is hus-:~' getting a new low-rent
roocern for other human being's. housing unit bui It and preparing to wel-

or call it neighborliness If you like, is come ahout 1,001) Youth" back to
ooe of the greatest naturaf resources OfIt' of it~ larg"sl \\avn(''1tate
in existence. W(' have lots of it in Wayne C'olleg('.

Count)'. ,~lavbe th{' cit:- slickl'f!l are riRht.

for it.\ni~ht~:tthi~~S~:,~)~:~=t~;~~~~ Perhaps we do live "in the sticks." We've

$till depend upon their neighbors to be ~ke.n ~eunt~c~::-:'::'f,:.OU::'::~maycon~-:;:~;
b- Hdi -g--b1OCtl: h -th sreo;--.---- l.'U cv , u ••HI ~ I.... ~..~ -Lr';'cfi"C\ ~ The-'StateTfoaa-sDepafr,;- --Oasis of exJ)(."c(t-·(f1ncome----: If more mooe}'

____st~~a,~_" '_c_~_.:u: e~.~_~~~~_srat'her than as anirna.l-='-=' me"""nt~ba~s,l,...eled irs ..iqhls Q1 (p]co'p'ra l ~--&-\·frf-htb~bt-rt:(o""1llIid-,--t-he- ( urrentry lrtderway - mproJeCfilef' is available from itM:;' Depiirtmen'tofiioacts

nlugratlng a ..point ofaKKrllrsi e iII -~-~her(' til the west' ~bTas-b'~r~.- depa-t!t.~- -ma;.-----be- ttb-\-e-------w---~~at£o- dUlb(gl)le"lous-fl-s-e--a-l-~-k---OO----------iA-----e-krrIt'8"ubllbJedbla52-j1lige'l5Oijl\-

_~v_=~:~~~~s;;:::atJilis=:- --~V::~~~ i~r'=l~:= ~b~wa~'oo-~--;;ct~-'PI~.)or t-he _ - 11:p~~~ Mg~r.~ng --: ~~~~~a-~i~?~=~~=..- let c~~i~.~O~t;' for t-h~---
It Is very likely these villages are the There is room here to be f~. You next six years, as announced thisweek; for a chllnRe In ,fed('ral statutell which tlon work on a brIdge for' 1-80 In South ye.ar ar(' separated by dIstricts.
smaJlest in the state to boast of having .C811't beat that. _ M!l-fW. Is completed on schedule, there will be would bring more mOfley Into 1\ebraskaas Omaha. The downtown route Is 1-480. The booklet also'gIves a brief des-

ool~ fi7.5 mll('s of state hlghwa) left with- it ('omplete'l work on Its Interstate, Un- r,radlng andpavl~ Is.planncdrorl~RO crl~ion of the freeway-expressway
Ollt...ahard surface In:,J..2.&.. ... _... _, _ .~ie:'\!'dbe_C'hl!DgIULJT.!~J.!lfL.stil1!',;_:.be::..__ u ----Wh!ch.--Sk!rts_.Omaha on the north side. s~ whfch_..l,'l 5{J1eduled ror compll]-

-r.ol~'-Thnrttifs'-vcmr;then -m'l:~ 11'ICrt"-.---' cause ""'it win -be-'--ooe' -of-1:he·'f1Tst·'tlrentr- . - -- -'-Aci)1fip1ctcr ·fb;f-···nf---a-Jr t:t\e""h4ttrivaY --tim' in ·-t989';'--}:jghr-&orrlooF -stUdies for
tlran 900 miles of ro~ on the state system lntQrf>1at<l construdloo -won't share in pro-je('ts planned for this fiscal year and the location of these llupe-r roads are-

------with mty---a--grave-l-effl-'t'-r-.------ -- - --the-----4-i!'itrlbIM9A----~r~·--------ttro-s~I,er_o_1__lew~_F_S________betng_____made___-,-- --
During the fiscal year whiC'h ends tkketed fM work on the super highway.

="'n~OO,"·~s40_-~231,~.- ~__~___.h__tt#4--l<-.---!oJ',_~~lon_-fjf'6--
0( pres€i1t1~ graveled road Cire scheduled. grams - on the state and fedcrallcvels-
The department sa)s it· jtlans tn -!l-fl".nrl-- -is- --pf'fW-ldt'd----a-I-rno-sl ('"f'lH~~~
$l7..8'ffiu.u.oo on.ihoS!' nr9j~<:,t? US('YS. It is n,t' t~'x~5 ,paId (II) lud...Yf:hlde

During the fo!lov,ing five years - wit) ;;;.nhash£ ~d. re:g-i&-rat.kln which pot the
no annual target dat('1i for individual dnllar!i In the mad-building fund_so'
projects - paving ill to he laid on 523.f~ IJUl' Ing the eurrent rtscal year _.
iT;o--re-iT;ITes------or~afllKfiWa~if whkIi acrual1Y~Sf-Ji.ilY-[·--=the--

projected cost of. $ ,765. .depar:1menLJlls_ scheduled projects cost_
Furthermore:- - \neering and rlRht- ~ $7'3.'3 mlillrm. There will ~ 183 . Dear Editor: . __

4-wa~·-, u'~---------r-orrtrarts-for ·wTJrr----oo-tfu.> !it'aW1rigttways-----·- .-, '-a-m-a·-mm~vete.ran,~
miles, This ",ill cost an additlf)TI<l1 and 3R more fo"r the Interstate. on a smaIl pensIon. My vision and hea"r-

$3OS,OO-O-. In addition, ~ZVj million Is to be ing are slowly lea~ me. The doctors
state Fnglneer \{arvln L. ~u{'rnber- spent for recreation, secondary local say they can do ncthlng, 50 I have made

-g-er· aald the department is doing tt~ beo;t road-'-sYSt("ms, mainterran('e~--admlnlstra:::'~-~'---hobbtes-to'iI:eel?busy.-arxHfght-orr-perlods
to cCl1vert the gravel to dustless surfa("(' tlon, research. building and grounds anI;! ~ mental depress[oo and despondency'
throughout th(' state highway system it~ other hlgl-Iway-or!ented needs. which seem to plague me most of the
swiftly as possIble. ·\U told, the highway department plans time.

AnfJth{'r or \'ubernberger's ·un;et.s 00 spendln.g $95 •.5 million before the end ,While ram collectlng very old valen-
~ is ~ ~~e---.!'lJgh_w.a~' w-hich receIved onh or June. tines and old post cards, I artJ also col-

a thin layer or asphalt -during a previous From a dollar ·5l.andpoint, the bl.g- fecting rare old calendars and advertising
policy or '3taged {'OI1structlon. The old gest project on the list Jor this year Is cards In hopes 0( writing a book about the
idea was to put a dustless surface -{'yen a 14.I-mlle improvement of I'. S. 6 Items I collect and earn enough from
if It wasn't thick enough 10 laSt lon~-on between WaWleta and Palisade In the It to get orr this small VA pensloo and
as many miles as possible (0 provide at southwest corner of the state. That pro- have med1cal care, which the VA{s unable
least some help. 0 jeet c-arrtes a $1.7 million price tag.

,I\'ucrnberger said thts policy has Close behind in cost Is a $1.6 mIl-
forcPd the po!t'lng of many rural roads UCl1 job on Nebr. 32 between' --Peters-
each spring to limit the amount fA weight burg and ~ebr. 39)
trucks could haul. Axle-snapping chut"k- Most of the Interstate contracts thls

-- The newspapers! Sir.• they are the holes also are common on these road~. caleMar vear were let before the n'>cal
Fourscore and '!>even yearS ago, our , The state eJ1.gin~ say Ii the new yea;' bt.>gan July 1. The next big series

:~ Vli~::~s -,,~c~:~usI""'j~O~~~ ~athe.rs brollgt~t '~orth on this_.~~tinen~Jlc 1s 10 build ach ad' ."
them.:.. no _ I make It a rule never to look den mitrou, clIDcelved In liberty, ancldedl- c°atloos all at OI1ce. after the end of the current fiscal year.

into a newspaper. - R. E. Sherfdart.·_, -'- - ~:~~o~~~t·~r~~~~. that all men are Plan~:!:lIflt::d~t::~:~~:~~e~~ 1nter~ld:er~r;rk,"r;IY~~ledm~"rrse~---
Th W H I

-~ berger says, "we wlll g('f -rId of near I)· 1971, covering only 8.8 miles.e "ayne era d .aUgravel roads--,------we wiUget r~~_~._nearl~' In addition to work In the Omaha
. - an~s, we will have C'ompleted area on the metropolltan Inter6tat,e <:om-

Se"i., Northea5.t Nel»aska's Green Farming Area the Interstate IfIghway' well wIthin the plex, the'"major project of 6.5 miles or
rime cycle, and we will be ~tarted on our J~8{J I-x?tween .~tu101 aoo I.JXIgepole In Chey":
freeway-expressway program." enne County; ~

The program .deslgned to meet thes'€, The -bulk of the other work Involves
aims Involves 478 contracts for work qn Iightlng,-guard rails, land"capfng and rest
primary and secondar,Y roads, 164 &1ter-" area Improvements 00 Int~rstate mileage'

:It~:jects and a total cost 0( $316.3 alre~:b~:1st~'l%~~~ all its Inter-

The schedule was laid out OIl the ,state work und'er contract hy 1973.



Wakefield
N°RTHWEST

in the Oliver ~oe home
j. riday evening wer-e Mr-s, les
lie 'coo and L\ nette 'coe. Little
Hoell, Ark • .

I'he Duane' \\ ntte family were
vi"Hor<; Thursday evening in the

whttc home to observe
Uw birthday,

\tarion Ouish attended runeral
"cr\'ic('~ Fer l Iarr-y .Iacobsen at
~)a-hlaR8, II-edol'sday afternoon.-------

Carl Lippolt, Hardy, Ia., spent
Satur-day in the Oeorge Ltppott
bnmc . Mr , and Mrs. Er-vin Lemke
and r 0 lie-en, San !.uts Obispo,
(alif., were callers Sunday eve-

\1r..,. Walter Schutte left Sun
da\ for Donvr-r to be with her
sistr-r , \11's. uuane Hangman,
who is soriousl, ill.

St, Annets Catholic Church
(Father Anthony M. Milone)
xat ur o a v.c Sept. 5: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.rn.: con
resstons, R-H:30 p.rn,

Sunday, Sept. 6: Mass, 10
a~m,

and Darlene and Rick Boeshart
attended the weddtn8 d Sue'Mar
tin and John Hefner at Schuyler.

Logan Center United Methodist
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 3: Bible study
and prayer meeting, 8 p.m,

Sunday, Sept, 6: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: morning worship,
10:30; Youth Fellowship, 7:30
p.m.: evening worship, 8.

~hur(hes -
Dixon lhlted Methodist Church

sun~~~d~~,I~S:, f:os:n~ war-
'ship, 9 a.m.: Sl.ttl.day-.s~

NuMade, Finest Quality ...

SALAD DRESSING
'\gr;md 39-",dL'\\.I\

\·,dlil': C
Quart-Jar .. ._. -~~~~;:::==~

(;rarlc!
Buy ,II

-.,.dc\\,I\

King-size
Package

lIP
OIYDOl

LAUNDRY DfJiR6ENT

99C

Berkeley, rallf., the Walter, f:J.; der-son," Laurel, were visitors vacation iii the Mrs. Lovey YOlU1t They also visited many PIa~es 1'11(' Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 3,1970
mer. David, miland Gus Schutte Sunday In the Allen Prescott and Barnard Pitt home, Logan, of- Interest in Austria .ahd HoI...
and Bob Smith ramtues. home. ra., the Owen Pitt home, Persia, land. Onests Sunday In the Car-old

Mr. and Mrs. ClaUde-Ifai-reTI, - - .rames wtekjes, Omaha, spent .. -Df.;"arid Witl1Otner--rFlativl~T;--;md- --Ine--I~s Abts famny- -and --- Jewell: home were 1I-1rs. F'e1ix
Bedford, Ind., spent the week~ the weekend. In the Hay Spahr friends In Pisgah and Council Mrs. C. D.-'Ank('ny spent Friday Patefield aad Oscar, Mr."and
end In the John Pehrsen home. home'. The Wickie children, who !Iluffs. and Saturday In the Rev. Dale Mr s , Dale WllUams, Naperville,
Allen Shlvelys; 1\;orf01k, joined had spent the summer with The nob Smith family were Westadt home, Cozad. m., and Warren Patcrtetds,
them Sunday. Soahr s, returned home wtththelr supper guests Friday In the wat- Sgt. and Mr s , itodney Chock- Mr-s. Louise Gobel, Ycp-kvlIle,

The Hmmy MeCaw fa m II y, parents. tor Schutte home, honoring Mrs" ley, Browning, m., spent t he Ill., spent the weekend In the
Marengo, Ia., "and xtax Rahns Dinner guests Sunday in the Smith's btrthdav. F,ven'ingguests weekend in the "\ewell Stanley Ernest xnoellhome, Sunday din-
were .dtnner and suroer guests Ervin Dur-ant home for t h o were Amanda. Marie and Emil home. Charles, Mark and hell} ncr guests were Melvin Knoells,

Supper guests SUturd'ay- in the ". Sunday--iJt;the Dar rell Hahn heme-. . hostess' - birthday and·' Hay Du- Schutte and \~s. -Hober1. f,:utt peg ley and Jean Pendel, Sioux Pr emcnt , Bojd. !w_oells, Omaha,
Emil Schutte home were Dick; wavne • )rantsi first anniversary were and Becky, Berke'ley, Calif. City jotneo them Sunday. the \-telford Petersen family,
Pallscns, South Sioux efty, the Don Dledlkers observed-their -tbe Don Peters family', Ceorge 'cor-men Lubberste<lts return- \1r; aoo·"frs.C-eorge Fr-eder- utnton. the Cc r-ald Stoltz family,
Rill Schutte famliy, Vermillion, wedding anniversary ]'rldllY eve- rkkhoff~, Ernest Henscuke and ed Slmda.\ eventna-Irom a month Irks,· Manhattan, Kan .. and the ."iolrthi Sioux CiI.\, the Carroll

~~~~eor1en,~~~~e~~~~~0.'aA~:: n1~h~ ~~~rl)~:"~~1~rl~~~l~~~: Ha~I;~~r~~:ie Patton returnf'd ~::~l~c;r,w~~~/~h~~.S~-;~~~~~l:':~ ~:~~ew~l~~e~::~:~~:~::i/~\n'[): ~~~lf:eri fami!,\ and Mf.> I va
Mrs. Hobelj Lutt and Becky, O'Neill, and Mrs , Matilda An. \Ion~~{ evening after a two-week Iames , Heldleburg , r.ormanv, Clayton Stinglev home. Saturdav cycning Uliver \'oes

ster In the Arnold Spath home
-Fr lday evening. The hoQorees
served ieel cream and .cake to
the group

Mrs. Dl!'!ley tUatchtcird-Phone 584-2588

Candi Cane, Granulated VAN CA·MP'S
5U(i AR- ,PORK & QEANS

lo~;2:~ag 99c 2 ff~ 29c

-Hold Chartva-t-,
Friends and neighbors char-t

varied Mr. and Mrs. tevcn Schu-

-WCTU Cancelled-
Friendship womens -Chrtsttan

Temperance Qnt'oo wtlf not hold
tts',regtllar mE!eflng this month.
A }plannlq: committee meeting
tor the county convenHtfl .wULbe
at 2 p.m. Sept. 10 In -the Mrs,
Iver- Anderson hQIDe., Concord,

Monday, September 7

SIX FAT
DIJ1~CHM'Ehi--

,,00 - hOQ

Adm'"lon $1.50

Saturday, Sept. S
WEDDING DANce Honoring
Mr. & Mn. Randall RalM

Nee: Sharlyn Kucera

DUFFY BELORA'D
O.RCHESTRA

9:00 • 1:00
Adml ..lon $1.00

Awarded MS Degree

lhe Iia.\ Prochaska family
were among other guests in the-
Harold flabbas home, RIair, SlDh

da\ for dinner,
\1.r. ,md \lrs. Elmer Christen

) remonl, and \frs. Fred
w('re Friday of

\1rs, 1,('0
I'ripnds and r('lalive:o; gather

l-d in the h.ermit Turner horne
Tuesday evening to help him
obsprw llis birthday. Wednesday

Mrs. Wallace Bing
Phone 287 - 2872

Jiona!d F. Wachholtz, son of
\1r, !trId \1rs. r;ilber1 Wachholtz,
\orfolk, received a Master of
~'';den('e degr('e in speech "from
Indiana Stat(' l'nil'er_~ity~ Terre
HaLite, Ind" Aug. 'll.

\\'achholt7 graduated r rom
\\ayne State ( allege in 1969. He
is t-eaching dramatics in New
('<:I stle , Ind, lligll SchooJ.l-Uswife
is the forlT\('r j\'ancy Wolters of
Wayne.

H"d J.lJ 78c
IJ) S9c
Lh 79c

Melrose IIrand, S.alline

\rl"lher
~.Ite\\.l\

\·:dlll";

CRACK-ERS

1-lb.Bax 22c

US'DA GRADE-A
FRYERS

L.'.ln,o,",d 33
C1.."'-."I..,.,,.I.,".,.()I1.H,. ... ..' .. , ..

110;" ,Inti ab"
I ~j)I\ (;r,ldnl A

----~- q~:;~~~:. - - -- -
Who,e'_Lb!' . ..

BONELESSc ROASJ5 'c."·,·,.,

SMOKED HAMS ;;,h"
GROUND CHUCK"·"

•Serve Your Family the Best... Enjoy tender, juicy,Safeway The wheat in a loaf aCbread

-B1-U:---1--B-O.N-E--~---P8H-EHOPS----:~~~:,~entsbrings

ROASTSPAK - .. KIN·~·
I~',:.\ S8c 1.."1,,,,,1,,,,,., 7.9c _.. \3 ~.,r If" ].'011, Ir-"I, Under OWflillr5hip lind

Management of Joe Hupp Jr.

lb. • • • • Lb•••••
Friday, September 4

THE
YOUNC;; RAIDERS

9:00 . 12:00
Admlssio!, 52.00

Canned Hams
Corned Beef:
Arm Swiss Steaks
Beef RibSteaks

$2.98
.98c

I.• 79c
i., $1.19

. Bonele5S'5IeQks-~;a' ';::: ;'-=-$1.39
Ground Beef;:;:'.', " 5 i/". $2.99
Le~rirBeef (ubes :" ."." I., 79c
PlumpFrankl· , I' " -,C~';-69c-

lreefSlIusage i;,':,;,' 2 $1.09
SlicedBacon ,'"" '''"" , . ,',::; 8Cj(

"-"

" 19c
2 29c
3 ,'4L 39c

I." 29c

Lunch Box Brand

\';'l'l't\

Fllllt

I

.~

!n ,I h,IIHI\

rl"'I'<".ll\l,

18-oz.
Canister

POTATO BREAc~, I", 29c
27e
21c

Fresh Cilluy:'"
Crisp Carrots "
Yellow Onions '

Wi,'il\'I,",'@R-,iJ:,i.j·ji.'.i;j"Ew

Uill:-=--~'-
TOOTH PASTE

Illll1h'l\ 69
1j{"~\,,I'::T'ube _ _.._ C

6%-oz. _

AGrand Safeway Buy ...

POTATO CHIPS GALA TOWELS

79C Jum~olls$100

Scope
Cootae Tablets
Prell COfIceotrate
Pr.eIWqu.idShampoo

-63c
3ge

L;·'fc·',,29c
",,,,,88c

4",$1.00

_A L.\~Jc

{cmptln\-:
Jllll'r c.\tln~

frllit;

,-- ,-

SEEDLESS GRAPES

SAVINGS ON DAIRY-DELI FAVORITES

Fruit Drinks":~~~;~~i ~~:~~;, 25e Rye Bread
Grade-A ~gg~~[:~i~f~'~,;;.,m'D,,"cn 39cBlack Bread

CA~H NIGHT DRAWING in our-dar, Thunll"v. ., 8 (l.m,

SeaTrader, Fancy Light

CHUNK TUNA·
f.1nl'~t 29.... lft"l\

'Ju"'" C
,V2-0Z. Can

CantQloupes-~·~l:',,~ ,~::';~~,~"~.,

Watermelons i"~,, ,,,,,,,,,,
Bartlett Pears :::;;:'~,.'.:""

--=-GOtD:-MEDA1=-
KITCHEN-TESTED HOUR

,,"C ~l'IT[<·, A:c:9
1

'-- -- ---

~~s-~.'cC
Velkay ShmemAt
Libby'sCatehup
Cab--Mixes- )\\ P:!,_ K,~--25t
JnstaoffieakfaS}~~';;~~65L

,,~

•...~~
Red Haven Variety, Freestone Good Quality, RED

-.'-~-,U-tH1S----~S_-

19c '20 '9-·9C
Lb. • • • • • -lb. Bog . ,



Stale Fair at Lincoln for judging
in "flame l.I\'1ng," and. pillow and
.~leeping and loungbJJ:' ou t f lt a.
Patti lloitRrew wlll attend for
"Retter Rreakfa~8."

Y,,,d··n Ga'lfen Tips
Q.-Ilow can one ~et rid of

motcs in a lawn?
,\.- n(' motes are in the lawn

berause the~ f("('d 00 the lnaects
that are there. The best sotmtoo
to g.clting rid of moles Is to
Ke{ rid or, ithe insects. 'danv
tf rrc s the moll'S are 1l'C<llng on
"liite grubs. Treatment for the
gTllh<; could he applications of
Chlordane, used in a 4!i per
('en! cmcent r atc of about '.pint
per l,nOO squar-e feel.

--:;--

--::--

HORSE POWERED
SEPARATOR

IN OPERATION

Shingle Mill Sawing

Co," Shelling

DIXON COUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCfETY.

WILL HAVE A DISPLAY·
OF ANTIQUES!

NEBRASKA

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

615 Douglas
Compare Quality

______CARL -BKHE-l.~ -
Phone 37 S-1394

members answered roll c a II.
Patty Rober-ts c o n duc t c d t be
meeting. Cmnle Roberts was in
rharge of recreation. plans for
a picnic in September were dls

cus sed,
'!iRe Hanscn.vr cpor-re r ,

--I!('lplng !land 4-11 ( lub-
ltclplng hand i-IJ (-Iub he Id a

picnic and ar-hievr-ment da , in
the wlnsldc Par-k -\ugu'i'l 10.
I he familh"~aH("nd{'Q;lIlll.k:S"v
I\ing- and nann- ---;00 [loUg us
\\;I!d were gl1{'q.,. ! (}1\l)wiJ~ din
nl;r the groupdi"('II~<'l'ct comment
<hr-et s . Inbl){lfl~ r-nrm-d at tile
wavnc (qunl' fair \\'('1'(' (~1 dis
pla..

t onn!c ( loveland will attend
-Clov('ret1('~ ·HI Clulr-

The clovcrcncs 4-1! (I\fb'~

booth \Ihit-h won a purple rib
bon at the Wal71(' tount , 1-air
has been dlO<;~n ro- an ~\hibil
at tbe Stalt> ra!r . Theme b "4-~I.

It's Your IlaR.··
\11'''. narolo t rlvon , .vlrv. lim

(;ustaf"on. nnd xtr s . j)flIl Paadr
an leador s ,

Drought Conditions
Emphasizing Need for

Water ConservaJion

ANNUAL EASTERN

Steam
ThreshjngShow

~---+~

7th

--::--

--~-::-_.

Steam Powered
Saw Mill

in Operation

·HAND FED SEPARATOR
RUN BY 9 H.P,

PORTABLE FRICK
,STEAM ENGINE

(

----~-- THRESHING WITH 2 STEAM ENGINES----------

SEPTEMB~U=l
----------THRESHING·1 P,M. TO 5 P.M. ---------

OLD EQUIPMENT PARADE FROM 1 P.M. TO 2 P.M.,

In Operation As inOlden Days ... Tractors, Gas Engines and Farm Machinery
Three steam en9ines~1 be rlln, one a 1904 strow-burner,

---~----~t--

6 MttE-S- NORTHer WAKtiFIELVQl>f-fllGHw-A-Y- ~

9 A"'D.4 MILES EAST; OR 4 MILES EAST ON

\_ HiGHWAY -n FROM WAKEFTEU) AND 5
------J- --MI-Lf-S NOR"l"tt: ---------

ALLEN, NEBRASKA AlLEN, NEBRASKA

DIXON COUNTY 4-H CLUB WILL 'SE~VE LIINCH IN ENCLOSED BUILDING
NOT R~PONSIBiE FOR AcciDENTS

----------.;...------SHOW SPONSOR£DBY··'-------

---'--DWFERENT MAKES
AND MODELS OF

c>LD CARS-r--

through drying of the ploV,' layer.
Contour farming with ni'lnimum
tlIl<t&e will save man<' Inches
ci water, during the year, 'pst
says, all of which adds up to
higher yiclds bocauso of r-educed
loss of nm-off -f'aiJl-ftiJh

\fan~' rural families and corn- Sa.' s Yost: Farmer-s wlll do
muntttes In..northcasL\'('br~('11 to constder rbctr present
1'1111 be f!!cinR financial hardships sv ste m of motsture roosf'r\'lnJ;
In the coming months because pr actlcos and comp,are it to what
of the widespread shortagc of could be done. !-arme r s mny
ram this year, says William not be ablo to control rhc amount
'fost -of the Son-CQilser\',lfiOO" -of ralnffll+;-h~,1mrTlTC"can
'erv ir{' ofncc in \\ akcrte td. control lhl' rain lhat fatr~.

) est points out that the sub-

~~~~la(:ar~a~~IJC~~~;r;i~~~ ~~ 4-H Club News
need for water con se rvat ion in
this area of the <ratc . Hescarch,
<;,l\ <; Yost , ha s r~[X'aledll <;~10\\T1

that ce r-taln tillag(' and construe
lim nracttcc-, do much to pre
vent the los <; of water from
fields.

-,tncc it take~ about 2U Inches
of wafer to p~oduce a lOll-bushel
corn crop, he note", farming
methods should be adopted which
will conserve motsturc.

_~__ Iffrilces conlollr far~----=- ~__ --- _
UIlIQue. The best. It's time to sO minimum t I II ag e arc proven -Cr.-:>n ( reek ~l! ( lub--
open!) prlX'lalm to thc I-:astern methods to cooo;el'\,C molsturc. ('(.-:>n ('r('('K 4.Jl ( lub. \\all('-
consumcr bcfQre promotion of ';pring plowing caus{"s the loss ficld, met '\llgll-;t :!i in llll' !lOin('

the Inferior products begins. rf ooe 10 two In{'hes of .....ater rL \1:-5. !.(' .. lle I\aufman. Tv,e!\'{"

- ,

"Look at it this way -
! t keeps'The kids on the f arm;."

Business Woles

half pheasant fla~'ored, brxwle"s
roasts.

\eenc: a happ} hippie rom-

mune with a sa{'rM C(,o~OJ(=k~a~1j====~~~=.:"'.....~~~~~~~~~:...:..::~~:::~~~~==:~~:::===:==:=_=:=:=====,look in rar-gazing. R!.'lzl'd {'_Ie".
All_drf;5.:i~!LJJ:!.~fll '
hand-rrI('-dl)"'TI~ from '.,;j!valion
Arml store~.

fhe voice purrs . .-\meriran
outdoorsrnen have waited Icrtg
enough •. American .Iouth demand
ed the- .catile s1a..t..l/il:hter be_elimi
nated. ~ Cmgre<,s--sanctioned
and subsidized the new non-fat
nJeefe1tes. ·O ....er (:mebillion dol
lars of federal fund!> sPent in
research to brinR you bolele'-'s
m('('rettes, the T\ dinner c( the
future. I~Jeefett('s, the' hlppic's
g'uarantee to alwa.\ ~ have the
perfect hip hURrer fit.

Then the camera \hif1~ to 111'0
model~_ ..WilD r(;'sembJe Twigg~..~
the Eng1l!'>h .....!iy~~_~JU.lt .tbe
Stilt: "Cool, man, cool."
--1\...0" ..lrat, "IoIIIS Tl'ieseem=-

10---\

cu· ". ~

By edd~ CoIUns

..~

A Fast, Ecollomical ~upply' of LP Gas {OF

Home Healing, Crop Drying or Carburetion.
Complete LP and Liquid Fuels for More Home
Comfort.

",'.

Good 10rningFeeders &Hi loa
Have yOU seen--thaf tv ad, r-espcnsfbfflty of selt-sufricienc3T

•

that peaceful, rural wtsccesin The main concern of the HillA
scene rl Holstein cows, a modem ls to the consumer. Not "enly a
dairy? A soothlQJ voice comes price debUttate, import meat is
00 softly, as a stroked mink used in most chain stores, most
stole. But, about then, a per- chain restaunints, most city
cuplne------quUl- hits.._the....dair.x ln- -')p.m~er joints. l'p through
dustrv. puberty, American Ras eaffitg-

What message does this voice out usua lly consume a foreign
deliver? A margarine - a par- beef pr-oduct, Cultivate a taste,
ttcular brand-name margarine - accept a non-qualtty standard"
Is proclaimed the pick of':the And guess what, Morn, the
dairymen of Wisconsin! c¥ch1 American cattle producer pla.ved

Then, a knife eases Into the observer when professienal
pound cartce of twirled, pale lobbyist Clark Clifford oe r .
yellow margarine, and finally suaded \tayor .John Lindsay and
it's spreil~ 011 bread to the drone Senator .javirts to outwardly cam-
d old "Honey Voice." palgn for Australian beef. ne-

The better peocte, after World suits: U'iDA compromise b.r 01'

War n, Sat on a throne ofQuallty g a nl z a tlo n a l executives. Rig
Eating. Complacent, above chal- deal, too.
lenge, above r-eproach, the dairy A ,'if) millim pound Increase
people and dairy products were as allowed from Australia ~ But, we
essential as womanhood. Cod, did get alleviation. Australian

--,,"'....-rt/'tagw. the Pledge or "legian«>--be--e!------going _--through Lanada_~~_
and dally work. Promotion was restricted - about on e millloo
not needed. Was not all animal pounds. Big deal ~ a Sf) to I com
nature based on mllk'J Who could promise. A moral victory, like
Irtijlrove, or even claim to irn- \(ontana l' losing to .r..fichiganb_1
prove. on the primary essential 001.• 72--1). scoriJIg 0fJ the nlnth

<~··__·_·---ot.JUe~ .__ -...:........_.__._,_~i!~ in the last s{>coods.
So dairymen sat back-safe :\{eanwhile, in ..\merica, the

from c,()!"petiti,on. Safe,WltH_the camp~ig!1 ~_mtinue". "F.at Heef,
big compafiies developed an -m· bellows the \1eatlnstitute.Great'
expensive, potentially prOf,ttable Import, tQO(at no expense l, while
substitute of simHar,thoughartl- Ameri'("an'icattlemen support. the
fida-h M'ste-. And- -hired lobbyigts Dt'l:gr_am by <r per head deduc·
In Washington. tIon.

Stili no worry. The voters of Mom. Imagine this advertise-
the t. S. surely would never per- ment possibility. On T\' the (;al
mit an impurity m their table~ loping (;ourrnet comes on. SCreen

Mom, what dairymen (ailed to shows a feedl~ fllle<l with Angus
undei'stand were politics,money, and Hereford Choice finished
man and the impa("t of adver- ~teers. Then it show~ a cowbell£'
Using. or two in S;uspicious mini skirts.

First, politicians opened the A :--tarlboro husband drives off in
door-just a crack-for tmcolor- a camper.
ed margarine. An llweasement, The voice: "Across the cattle

-=--.~mts.e.~O!VJveil the c0lll"J!ry, discriminating house-
TV ads claim complete capitula:' wives Know fhe iflfference. Like

~----ilal..~~~__ ~QIlIlQ~_ of Imoort wines

. __ ~.A:IHt-Moms, ---the- s,ame thing Ma?ame ha~'~le~an>ed"";'~to~""~"~M~-,",,""'-='-"oLJ'=-_""'!,.->""'---t--c-_-;;.-:--:-;-;-~'-~;C: -:--c-------c----c-===---c---------
eollld:-~aIlil:J>r"_""b1ji~wdl-hap_~~~""y oey 0" j[ some D",ch tim doe,,'t com< 3MH.-ES-~EHfl"H Of~ Alnt.r~ ON HIGHWAY 9;
pen to cattle. Reason: cattlemen "Darwin Ory" - betl.er because along, the beef - pi~t~n! i·ft.l.
c..,tin... to sit on thelrcompla- it', close, to na'''e. 'eve'.'- ch.nge. 2 MILES EAST AND 1'/2 MILE SOUTH.
cent rear quarters. They permit posed to DDT, nor to herbicides, It Is time we stoodupforquall-
open doors. Even encourage it. nor to pestkldes, never breath- t), for human fat needs, for d~

~::~~~7.'~la;n and car.ly:d~~~~I~';;':~~::: ~:'r;;:;~'.-;;·b,::i::;iit:,O~:: 4 MILES WEST OF EMERSON ON HIGHWAY 35'
insperte<l...nct._oojyJl~_sJrrt(Hl:te tioo. higher ;t_han U!.t,--Ar:ne,ric:~, tmport=ttk~mrever!'
U. s.~apr-ice-breakU1gvolume gram-fed ammals ~ondemnedby other cOUllt, m the wor!dcan al- AND 5 MJ~_~S NORTH.

~__~ ~..a_cmnm:_.Q[nise ~ _~t!!~ _ d()('tors QC~_1.~ )o'----_LW~Jth and ~~;.e.

_~;~=_:_d~~:~j~~~~;;~ Dr~<;tTaliall_ab9.rjgin£~ Uve to Americans. grain-fed beer IS

-regard-less-uf--the fact that- Ameri- be --a-- -htmdred- -eating -ttre- same
ca- cOtilil ana-should evemualtj' grasses our cattle eat."
suW1y all the domestic need. If Then the camera turns on a Morris Sandahl of rural Car-
an- -effort 'Is -made- to increase TV model. l'\uts. roll has p'tIrchased Frank's weld~

home production two, three or Or. even worse, in ll}.,.eBr-sOnr ing ShoJT00 "Mam--sr-re€i m r-ar-
four per cent, the imports also TV competition will be" soybean roll. Sandahl saW ~turday that
increase propor:tlonateh.. __ hamburgers and roasts" or even plans for opening the ~hop arc

Cattlemen cannot accept the sO}'bean~a1f. cornfSf1 c1iTeken~-- as yef1iide~-------------- --

The Wayne (Nebr.).Herald"
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Mrs. louis Hansen
Phone 287-2346

Chev

"it. Paut's.Lutheran Church
(F.. A. ]~inger, pastor)

Sat ur-cav, Sept. 5: Confirma
tion insu-ucttcn, 8:45 a.m •

Sunday, Sept. 6: Mission Sun
da~, Pastor L Walter Hellman, ..
Lyons, guest speaker, 9 a.m.;
SlDldaj school, 10.

lUf'sda.l, Sept, k: Men's Club,
R p.m.

Th\lrsdill':....... _~...vt_._ JO: UM:lies
Aid, 2 p.m.: Walther League, R.

Mr . and Mrs, Keith Leuder-s,
Westside, Iowa,· were visitors
Sat urdax morn ing in the Melvtn
Wilson home.

Mrs. Clark kai , Terry and
Shawn, returned Friday after
visitinR in the Albert Hansen
home, Tucson, Ariz. They also
went sightseeing into Old Mexi
co and enroute home visited in
the l.yle Mullens home, FlagR
staff, Ariz,

R. R. Rornhol't, Refe.
"1ayn~, 'lebraakll

(Pub!' A~.ZO,Z7,.<;e1ll.3,10, 17)

(ars, Trucks
Registered

Ev.ery government oHldal
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an account
ing of it showing where end
how each dollar Is spent. W.
hold this to be a fundamental
pr,Jnciple to de'mouatic gOY
ernment.

b.TheNortheaatQuart"r~)orSec

!1m Elght"",n (1~), T"""ahlpTwenty-flv"
C!5) North, Rang~ Four (4), F.alll d the
61h P.M .• Wayne County. Nebraska. L __ L_

theT~:; Sao:l1:,~~~:~t~o~_~~e~= C'-fUT,..,..teS§--~-~--
price u.... eonflTmatlmofMlebyt1>f'Court
and d,.,l!very d deed .. Uh ablltrael ah",,1ng
mcrch"",able title exe"IX lea~"B exptrq
MArch 1, 1971.1'hlch lea"". w1U Ix-'M
~Igt,,"d to I>Jrchaaer.

Pno"".olm rA .aldprot><'rlylolx-'R"lvcn
March I, 1971 Or UlI'J"l rompl~llon of sale.

The aald premise" 10 Ix-' "old Iree and
clear of all liens and encumbrlli1re. ex~eIX

!eaae. e:o;plrtr., March 1, 1971.""d wlthlhe
19£91aJceo paid In full.

n ... pr~ml",," wlll Ix-' offered and oold
by such 1(1/0' "u!>dlvi.IOI1. thered ao will
In the aggT"R"1lI.e brlr€lhehlgheal prlre
for lhe whole.

!i.n!olwtllbeheldopenm.!e.lIianeho'rr.
Datro al \liayne,,""'brMka, this 13th day

01 Al€UlIl, 1970.

<League Meets-
:'.1. Paul's Walther League met

Wednesday with eight members.
Pastor Binger had devotions and

CEGA~--PUiLICATION ---- :~h~:~t(':iil~(':si;;:;n~~;a~~
NOTICE OF REFEllEE'S SALE First Trinity, Altona, Dale llan-

~·~heNoDI~~~~ C""rt of WIJ'\'Ie COImly, sen served.
Nebraska. Six League members and other

Erwin H"oa~hke. Plaintiff, va. Eleanora Leaguer-s from the Wayne 7.0I1t"

_~;'::k.~~~~_~by attendee- the stock car races at
VirtlW of ." order of lhe DIstrictCoort of-~ SioUXT itY-sillfclay. Mr. ana-
~ar: ~ouo;t~i. ::r:,a~7el;;g,~ Mrs. Melvin Wilson sponsored
cu~ of Erwin Henlchke. PlAII1t"Itf,VB. Elea- the group.
0"1"8 Pollard, ~ .', Derel1dart e, eaee No.
6093pendlowln ..IdCO\lr1f<>rthe ..leaf
the herelnafterd..scrlbed relllellt&te.l.the
\lIlderBlgnoo rereree will 0Il1~2'2nddayof

.';,.,lJI-ember, 1970, III th" OOurar 2 o'clock
P.M. III the ell<Jt Ir<nf door o(th" county
courthou04! at Wayn", WaYflO' Coumy, N~

brBakll,offerforSll.!eIll\JJbllrll.uctIOllupoo
the terlIllhere\nlltl.er<Jtaloo.lherollowlng
durrfbed ",al ""ut~. to-w1l

I. The Northell.lII Quarter(N~)orSec

lion Two 0), TO'W1lshlpT'm!nly-flve (25)
North, RIUIg" Four (4~ F....<Jtof the 6t/J
P.M., WaY"" ("nomy. Nebraaka;

""noa ''''''''', ....."r~ldr'
f!I,IJI-"·[1I_l'

, 1955
Willis Nelsal', Wakefield,' Pont

JlJWit1foTk£·:'."" ••.··r··~~:'~;~~::---
. -. , Dennis L. Dunbar. Wayne, Chev

_ _ ..__ . . . j . ....• _P_ku_P _

Leslie

CEGAL PLiBl.ICATioN

r-;lfrJrf:flJ- PlWIlATl-:O!-"WIl.I
,",0. Jll46, 1I~. 9. Pl\i[e '21.
(--<>omto-~ofw'OO orrt.'lJbaok"_
FBlm~ or nuu~11 I. [llr"m, l>ec,'ao<'d.
Th" <;tat~ 01 'iebra,ka, 10 all cmcerl"O'd
~<JIke I. her"by glvCl\ that a ""tlll011 haa

been Ill .... for lh~ probale of Ihe .. Ilr ,1/ "aid
d""easod. and for th~ appolnlmenl 0( ";all""al
Bank of (ommHrc rrum and '>nvlrt:a A,,·
• ",,11ll1on or I.lnroln. 'whraaka aa f:x~culor

ther"Qf. whkh .. 1111,..for I,~arlrt: lnll,l. ~O\lr1

m Seplemlter 4, 197n. at:- n·clark I'.VI
!.uverna Hllh"", r'""JIlt) Judi!..

""'all
MaalT!. KnudB~n. lIerkhelmer aoof'ooac<JlI
I.lnroln .... ebr""ka

(Publ.~.2n.27,"'Ill.J)

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, -Thur-aday, Sept:em~r 3,1970
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ALIVE!

vestinR equlprnent , eulturalprac
tires, use 'Of Tm.'", disease and
In<;{'cJ courol , weed r-ont r-o},
brr'Ming nurscr.v, var!f'ty trials,
watnr use, studj d'nd SO.VbCUIlS
after wheal.

'The lIeld !lay will provide an
e x ce llc n t opportuoltv for all
thosr- interested In soybeans to (..... a'
get an overview of the r-esear-ch
pr oc-r-a m being conducted by the
l nive r-vltv on t his Important
crop," Foote concluded,

Don Mangeri, second from I.ft, ilcceph a pin for being
with McDonald', clothing chain for the past 10 yeart. Pre_
.entlng him ~ith hi. pin recently was Lee Schultz of Hut·
Ings, district manager ,for the store. Schultz also presented
Mr s. Dale Miller, ned to Mang.rs, e broach fOr working
for the store for five lear. and Mrs. Wendell Korth .. neck
lace for .her five yean of service. Man"ers, married ..nd
the father of four dIildren, was anistant man...;e". .t 'tork
lo-i- about ,.;;;oy;lIr, before coming to Wayne as man.."er
II" April.

sider-ablv during ('nslling and
there should be no problem at
feeding ttrre.

By handling the forage in this
way '<a glxx! qualit.> feed should
he produced and the maximum
val UC' from dro~ht -darnazed '
cor-n r-ealtzed ,

\0\ bean FIe ld pav
·"n!ver ..JtI r,r \' e br-as k a rc

s('<!n·),('rs 1'0'11] outline sovtcan
.... tudle s IX'ing conducted at the
j icld Lalsorntor-v dllring a Field

---t--ta}-""""TJlT""-i\"('-dfj(i~t1<i~ac'=-~- --I\(-""L~nVE AWAJilJS
('nrdirw to Duane Foote, sec- voro than :!95,nnn Incentive
rctnr , of lthf' 'cobrasxa r.rmn awards for 4-11 boys and girls
lmnrovr-mcnt Association. ar-e provided annually bv private

;"":).1 bean .rrooucers and othor s business, Industry and founda-
mt{'rested In soyheans will as- tlons lhr()(~h th{-' '\;atlonJ.l 4-11
semble at tht' 1\~rc)llomy llead- Servke ('ommltt('-{-' of Chicago.
quarter<; at the Fl('ld l ..'loorator.\
at t p,m. The tnur w111 inclooe
({-'Mill'" plOh, new kinds or har-

Service Earns
Recognition

zooo oreservatlon. This wlll also
add 10 the feeding value while
mUng the upr lqhts ,

Th(' corn was <;imply J)l.rt ~

top of th{' load of the S('lf-tffi

loading w a e o n. Thl.s mvos
< reasonably g'flOd mix In the pro
cc ss of unload lng, blowing in and
distributing of til(' forage In
slltlR'e. While flll\n.l: a brmke r ,
ttl(' com was added nn lop of
dumped loads or [ora",:(' before
pushlIlJ.: IJ[1on the pilr-, lc-vcllnz
and packim:.

.....:r~-l(L..-Aitl'-d-l-e--{'-4lttftl-t-f~fft-Ff\

ls, {'\fX',·tc<l to IX' reduced ('f)I1-

LETTER FROM A LITTLE BOY:

higher the energy and protein

County
, value. This -refers to" the crop

,00 a dry basis. However, the
moisture content of this drought

A'g~n-t"s-~-~-" .c=cti~~en·'mUCh-lligher than

At the Ullversity orNebraskaColumn Mead Field Laboratory •."large
amounts of drought corn were
harvested for silage between July
15 and .Iuly 25. This corn was
ncar the tassel stage. Although

Drol€ht8Darnaged Com about 50 per -cent of the leaves
When Marmerloo90utacr05S were brown, It contained 77-79

his field otdrought-damagcdcorn ' per cent moisture.

.{J1.

....

:r;~;~;:.,. he rna.Y have the This compares with Ideal corn

,: ';:j;;' '!"~~~~~ ~~~~ :d t~~~ ~~~~~i:i~~~. ~t;a:::~~~ ~~

/' ,i,', ": ~~~: ~oor;I:~ t~on~:~ ~I~et~:e~r~~~~n;~I~Cl ~~
:-,':. \' _,drought arc pounds of Ideal silage.

-.',/ ;\' ;:r: a~r:e.__~~:l!~ ta;~ ~;~~~~ ~~~~ ;:r~:~ ~~
s t and tng when drought stops teln 011 the dry basis. This is
growth Is surprlsqly valuable nearly 50 per cent more than is
feed. In the normal corn plant. -

(), a dry weight be at s, The nitrate (KN03cqulvalent)
drolfl'ht-damaged corn may be values in this crop ranged rrom
near-ly as high In energy value 1.44 to 1.98 per cent of the dr-y

- as----ner-ma40Fn--s-UagC-.- ...And..lts matl.el:.........1e mater.lal waaenalied
protein content wl1J usually be to preserve as much or the value
higher. as possible.

For corn that has not put a'1 Since lhe crop had no grain 00
ears, the younger the plant at It, roo pounds or g r-ound corn
time of growth stoppage, the was added Pl"r too to help assure

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phonf J7S,Il00 116 West 3rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

~O""al"'···r,1

,
'.~ fJ!I!l!!! 1!-€!~ ,,'
" At Lo~estPrices ~1
~ - BEEF ROAST -V
1'",,\S tl\tlG Whole Round Bone 7·Bone
ft.~"~ Chuck' Arm Cuts Chutlu

~ SSe Ib, 6ge Ib, S7e lb.

e'

\

------ ---- ---

That way you can see fabrics and carpeting in

their "fin. I" seHingl (W_ithout ever leaving your

armchair.) And our u:pert, Shop.-at.Home consult·

ants will show you hundr~s of ~eautiful samplH .

_ for draR~_des and carpeting. For your daytlm~

or evening appointment, call Kuhn' .. Shop·at-Home

Service, 375-2464.-

DeciwAg J seasler

when you
shop at home!

/

HURRAH for t~e

L1L' DUFFER
BURGER BARN

Dennis Reckman-; -Wayne, (·hev
llarold 1-:, \farif>jewski, Wayne,

Studebaker
Charles [I, '\;eI5OO; \\'a~vne'--Pont

1%0
Patricia A. Dahl, Winside, Bukk

19:i!1
David Bark('r, WajT1e, Chevrolet

-_....:...t-~~;~::j~::::::T>J,~~ : :, ,:~:, :~~:::;;::c T 1956-Thnmas L MC'CriRht,

A FULL
SERVICE

l3ANK

.'

-I'

MEMBER
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ultrabrite

~c;,~~~ ,m?".large Sile

8ge Value

49~

Bose Tell$ Kiwanis
Of Jayce~ Program

Jerry Bose, Wayne. a paSt.
president of the Wayne County
Jaycees, explained tothe Kiwanis
Club duri~'a noon luncheon Mon·
day at the Woman's Club Room.
as tohow the Jaycees originated

'and as roscme of the projects
they have completed on a local
level.

Bose noted that Jaycees are
celebrating their ,P6th anniver
sary this year with a U. S.
rrembershtp totaling 300.000. He
said there -are 2"5Jaycees in the
local organl7ation.

HOney Sunday, driving rodeos,
pitch-hit-thr-ow contests, a soap
box del' b)' • and litter baskets'
00 Main Street in Wayne are
projects named by Bose as having
beCll sJ)OOsoreli"bY ]ocal~

COLGATE

~
; IOO

,or Breaj,;,~,on.trOI

iifo 11.~9 V.I••

-~- 99~

\
.I

The Wayne Q\l'ebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 3.1970Church, Dlxcn, Sponsors were,
John Puhrmarr Siou

;~t~·e/a:~~::a~~i~e:o~~~; t =~y~ent~~s:jo~~~~~:
of St, Anne's, orrtctated,' assts- 'for dinner Stmday and W. E. Han
ted b~ Rev; John Erlandson, pas-' sons were visitors Sunday eve-

~?~u~Co~, cC:;~~~~ia Lut h e r au n~~sts in,th~jl Marlen Johnson

Grandparents Mr , and Mr s . home Fr-Iday evening for Layne's
Melvln Puhr raan , Sioux, City, and seventh btrthdar were Arthur
Mr. and \-frs.· Arthur Johnson. and, Even jotinsons, Glen and

"Concord were present. Lunch and Wallace J\13gnusons. Jim Ne.l~
rerroshmems were served after- sons and Verde! Erwina, Rlcky
wards at the home of Mr, and Petersen visited in the arter-
\11'5. .fa m e s Pearson. other noon,
guests were \larlen and Leon Mr s, Svlvla Miller and daugh-.
.Iotnsons, Dean Salmons. Wilbur tel's. Fontana. Calif•• spent the
Baker-s. Don An d ers o n 5 and past week at Elmer Lehmans.
Rl."c~. rotcrtdac. and vti-s. Fr- The Hoger Burns ramlly. De-
land son. trolt , Mlch .. spent the weekend

in the Harold Bums home. Gene
Rums jotned them Friday e"e--

.nin.e.·

y, a-
ha, Ray Gustavsons, Sioux City,
Gary Turtles and I)uane Gest
lands, Xortclk, "Iarda Rubeck,
Allen, the rvereard, Gene and
Lowell Burns families and 'tar
lin nevnotoses,

horne SW1~ay . -evenrna were the
R og e r Burns famlly, Detroit,

\In. Bill rtow and "00,,. vloor
head. vtlnn •. worc cue st s Thur x-

-Dauzhrcr Baptl/ed-. da~ to 'Ihlda.\ in lIl(> Be\. ".tel-
.lennlfer ->t\nn Johnson. daugfft-'Yin l~e home. World agricultural production

tel' of Dwight and \lar.\ .ronnson. \Ir."and \Irs. vlcrwvn Schmidt Increased about 3°; in' 1908. The
Concord. was bapttvcd In rltcs and d a ugh t ers, 'Ioorehead. rise in the tntted States
s~~ ~~~e~thnli("_~1inn•. -m>-R:'--\i+ri,t(H',-s-T-hnI~a:-'-ro- -jl;t5t-ttMt.''l' 2rT

, . ,- -

-Aid \-tcets-
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles AM

mel Thursday afternoon at the
church, :\frs. 'Clarence Rastede
had the topic. "Busy-ness or
\lIssll.lns". xtrs, Ooorac Ljppolt
was hostess. September rne('t~
will be with Strs, Ilenr,1 Dang
berg, wfnsfde. xtrs , n udolph
Swanson was hostess.

Society -

SOFT & DRI

,... $139

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY
thru

SATURDAY,

SINUTAB®
r-elieves cold ami

- sinus discomforts
\ - - -Bottle 01 30 $1-99
/ $2:50 Value '

,....Attend Races-
St. Paul's Lutheran, waltber

League members attended the
car races in South Sioux City
Sunday evening. St. .JO~'5 Luth
erMthlircll~vake'rield. 'was the
host church,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Sormen ~er
son. Glennts and Alvlna.ertended
an -open house Stmda~' at Bassett
ho'n'Or ing Mr-s, Aool'rsm's fa
ther. Ben Ain.Tl'Ifl's."-gOth btrtb
day. Alvina Anders-on reetstercd
the 125 guests and Glennts served
punch.

~I·. and 'Irs. Winton watlin
visited friends at Grand Island
Sunday. ,tr.Wallin also attended
a Lutheran Church \le,n board
llICl'tlog there,

Ouesrs In the Harold Purns

..,

Chu~ches -
"I. I'au[\" Lutlwriin( hun'--h
(II. h, \il·rmann. ~stor)

......turd<l.l. ".('[X. '); (ate,chlsM
da,,~, 11l::l!1 a.m .

....undil', \cpt. fl: '..;tmda)' ~chO)[.,
9'::10 ;l 4 m_; I'>'(H- .. h~p, 10:45.

"lmdil\, ",('fJI. 13: \\ a It he I'

I ~'~lj.:tll' rail;, "World \l1~Si(W1S".

,\!ton'l ( liu;('h, r ('I: i ~ 1 I' ali on,
~ p.m.

f'll('sda.\, :--.c'pt. 1:,: 1.\\'\11. rail
1'<111,\. St, Pald'<, Church, Wln
side, 9,(·1'-) a.m. to ~:";j p.m~

__ ----l~(4it'ClH'T(if.ir-hun1i
(\1('l\'ill I.. Loge, pastor)

-nlUrsda.l, <.;Crt. ;1: women's
\1is<;lonan <"oci('t.,, 7:30 p.m.";
\.1':. \;l'braska \Ien's Fellowship
pl'a)er .rIw('lin,lZ, Ponca Frc-e
( hur('h, H p.m.

I'rida_,, ,x-pt. 4: \fuslealOal
wIts, f"tm('a J'r(>(' ('!Jurch,8p.m.

(Ol1cordla Lutheran t hurch
(John ( • J-:rlandson, pastor)
Th-ursda!', ~pt. :l: Lutheran

Church WOrTlCn, 2 p.m.: Urde I,
\-1rs. Carfield ./ohnsun; Un-Ie II,

-MF-f;.-----Mer-cdit1T JohfiSOO, Circle
nl, vi~1t .">auS(>r -';ursl08 Home,

__, Laurcl.;.-~IH_clr_·-h.-<JRlI{:"'b:JwtlIt-.

\\amc,9,p.m.
'-;aturda!, ~pL ~: .Junior Mts·

"ion "1lt"i('1I, :! [l.m.; ("fadle roIl
part\. par~~Jnnge,·2:30.

:-,unda), '..;(-pt. f\: ('hun'h",chool
;JJ1d ]llb[p l'la~~c<,. rl:45 'n.m.-;
1101,\ ['ommllnion, 11: ('oncordla
l.trtl1('r 1.c:.ij;Ul', RU.m_

Tu{''>d;n, ';{'!lL K: 1.('\\ Clrde
f\, \11'<'. \\albcc \1<1,lmuson, 8
p.rn.

i
J'

,I

One of the worlcshop~ .'01', Wayne-Carroll Public SchoOl
teachers h_ld .t The high school la,' week included a vtdee.

':.~n~d,~s~~;::;t~.:.,.~~.e:~:'~~.jntl':,~~~~:IOo~.p~r~\aD,.::
eor. at rlght. were in charge 0' the program. The two
W~yne Stili. College instructors presented the ,'udy een
tered on student and te,acher r(""iponse in a c!lIuroom sil·
uation. Teacher, analyzed thf!' program on replay 0' the
'"pe

INHREST ON
I1ASSBOOK
ACCOUNTS

WAYNE. Phone J7S·2900

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL Phone 2S6·J2S1
WINSIDE· Phone 286·4211

MeRfUARY

\11"". \11!1ul' ,!ohnsoll- Phooe 51101 -:!49:)

..: ..

L~arnjng

by Doing

¥o-u~reTcfDe a -~j~nc-;- w'h~':=-

you join the Wayne Federal team
- a program of regular savings,
plus "the higher inte;est rates of
lered at Wayne FederalSavingi'
and Loon. ,Your "laney can now
eorn 0 big five per cent on regular
passbook sovings. Be a "winner 
open your account today.

" r .. n ~~ ...n I'" rI " f (j r ft Ill!' r " I ~,. rn r I'

tllll' ."It! 'JlT..r ;:r" .. l f,'w"rd_

6% on' $5,000 qRTIFICATES

QUESTION; Whar I:';. the cdlloie,1 Dnd ,impl~st

wlY to makE! arrangements for a funcra-i' in

.dllance?

"',"J'.Wfo:H If ;---rn \,'mJld jll~l raii our offlc'ir
,\,. wOlilfl hI' hal'P) to '·.I.plall1 all n('re~~ary

;lrr'ln~('II\I'J\I~ I' yq,_ d" h('[l a~ \('l('@~~L '!Q

----------r-r-.t-~Ti'flinlfr---"1Wri_;:;_fiT;;"lhaT ma,~' bl'
;,I.lI[ahk I" )011 11 11 lw('(,nH'~ apfJJrl'nl_,I!la,1

-- +-+-1-11 'r"'1li nf'M r"';H,'(:ll\,;'nl \tl(',,~--I;;;n-;::r;l~ \\(
\' ill ·,\(:!~'r' I t r\l~t 101 III II II11 .1"Uf \lank fir

In~l1r;'lnrf' 1,ludl ,will IH'~\ ;Ir'("ornpll.~h ~"I,r

",·",1,

~--

c-;:U:~~",
~;:: _ - _"1tl
~~-

I" [lC,"':

CONCORD NEWS

---o-r--
YOUR PASS:TO

GREATER

were Lello) ,JOhns(ln~T':-Jrs. Mlr
vln [)r~hu and \lrs. Veri Carl
son. FveniM guests were Orville
and Dcrald ttlcc v, Hqbcrt Ander
sons and Hazcl , vtlnnlc and Opal
Carlson. (;t~l's{<, ~lInday after-
noon were walluco Anoer scns,

_~ ~!!~,(~{)r':l,~~g~!G'.;_.~ l~ Mrs',yern ~';'!-ffi~,---4fK1-+-{'1'i.JOOn-soo-5-r
"~ln attended runr-ral sr-rvicr-s ltlce , \11'<',. rn-vl lle nice, Mr s , Wa.-ne and 1.\le( arlson<; wake-
I, riduv for a rouvin, \\<111('1'\"e<,- J val' ,bdC'n'lIl.' \1rs., Artlmr fil,id.' ,

tNhofr. <It \('li~~h, Johnson, \1n. hennelh K\au<;et1, (;u('sis in til(' \like Hewink[e
Hlrthd:ll of I-,irl Kirch- Jo:rir' 1..11'<'011<', Arvid I'(·t('r<;()n,~. homl' Frida\ I'v('ning honoring

npr In th,' kln'!onpr ,hmne \11'<'. \\. I,. IlanVjfl andda\ll-:htt:'r, Klrt'" hlrtilda.\ w('re ('onrad
Thunda, l'I'('ninf,~ \\l're \\l!lard and \Ir!>. 1'1l\![i<, 1lIrk~. \Irs. We!ershaus('rs, \\ayne. (;Corne
Iluldnrf> \\;l\fI!', [/,Jdq]ph HrJ('- \1f'lvin 11"",,(f' was it mornln,l; (";111- \-f)lI('rst'~ and Deldean Iljorkhmd
~lN!o.--; \\ahl'fiplfl, and (,f:orge \1I1- cr. WllO was an ow'rn~ht gu('<,1.
1('1'<;. \f,·<,. IvaI' '\ndt'r'>oll and \lrs.

1\1,11'1<1;]\ g()('"t~ hOI'l'lI"iro:: \lrs. I!ulh \\aIJin WJ>!'{' hllilida\J::1JI·sts
I'aul Ilall''<Jfl I rid;!., ;if!prll(_111 of \In. W:ntoll \\;111111 "atlJrdal
W('rc II"" 11,\lI<'''II~. \11'-. flick aftvrnoon.
Ilansnn and (rai~:. \lr~. I!elen llirihd:1\ J;II("<,I<, honoring \11'<'.

Andt'rvlrl and \tlri:arf'! \I(·\('r,~, \('m (ar,l.~ol1 ....alurrhil all('rn'x..

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
lOS MAIN Phon. 375-2043

--+-VY-tLTSE
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The Merchants of Wayne Realize the Road to Higher
Education May Be Difficult.
It Is OUi" Intention to Make Your Stay' in Wayne As
Pleasant As Po~sible and Help You~to Feel a.Part of
Our Fine Community.

_ee
o ~. ,

-liVaY!le_$taJe CollegeStudents
o " ~ _ ~

and Faculty ,
~-;~~~~-------~ TO-


